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CATHOLTO CHIRO ONVILTF
VOL. XXIV.

W ILLUSTRIOUS SONS 0F IRELAND. yes take ouM of that dog tili Ibho

JUST PUBLISHED. The dog was now laid hold on
the chidron, wha, with Mueli diffic

À New and Beautiful Engraving, a The Illustrions hlm dawu Ihat still Uic faithful anim
Sons of Irelaud," from a Painting by J. Donaghy. oye fixed on bis master-n personagi
This magnificent picture is a work of many years. hlm thon the ompror cf ail the east
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian "IISay,"said bcece d'ye sec me no
Borou ta the present tire. The grouping cf the
figures are so arranged and harmoniously blendud
as te give it that effect which is seldom got by Our un, hy rafuing tie BrimmaghI
best artists. It embraces the following weil-kiowneuh! Tarab Jlanbuoy, as t w
portraits :-oey. What's hut I smeli hum
Brian Boron, Major-General Pattick Sarsfield, Oliver firo over bye Ure? Arrat, why

Plunkett, D.D., John PhilpotCurran, Hugh O'Neil, bCL-eut ta tho sheep, ye azy bis2
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop Maeiale, Father Matiewi, Danielpns Yeu, us I may say. 3VoV,
O'Connel), Wolfu Ton. Edmund .urke, lobert me-whorc did yen louve tecow's
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattan, M.P., te make a long stary sbort-wbo's I
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit- whiskirr noug thc ditet, aud a browi
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
In the back ground of the picture may be seen

the Round Toiwer, Irish Bard, the oId Irish louse of AS lie prenounced Ile last Word,
ParUient, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, thepyiug the dog, boltcd threugh bctwo
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beautiful scenery overturuiu t o r d
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of kg ttc feet frai» the orator, who st
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture is printed on heavy plate odly at lm as lie passod, wh a mn
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 iuches. the bad hrod af jes; but, as sea

Price, only $LO. A liberal discount wili be ai-hl- m and tic other engagethrawin2
lowed ta canvassers and those purchasing in quan- oudgel, ho rau afler him with a thot
tities. hus aud hirrus-Nowoaadd

Address, Jhlm ahallilî
D . & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.,tThe purpoit cf tus uufinrshod o
Montreal. tgellbis family that he stood pledn

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one hor O? M'Quillau.
of those beautiful Engravings. The place wborc Uic Brinagi

___________________________________with «watîies and plaster, ruade as1

THE IRISH LEGEND OF mape's ust, thn lined within w
mats te save hllm from thlicwalls, and

M 'DO N N EL LI, asdarkasavaun.
AND A messeuger now came frai»DP

NORN N D BOR OS. the colt, and bringing n geed caver,
THRE NORMAN DE BORGOS.THE BD that lie might appear as respectal

A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE. sIe.
kil the peasantry, even te theo i

t AncMÂLD 5PÂItRÂnn. naw gathered out and marebed aleug
yeung liera, Who iras about ta mai'

HATER .- ontoperimnt on the sd. Thgroutic match was te ho mun, iras a l
On coming in sight of the cabin, they wero eminonce haviug a stan ce cf

met by the master before they came forward, ferm round its estremity, nearly
carrying a weighty bladgeon of black thora leutl; theefieid was altogether flat,
nder his arm, and his bat in his hand." tile pratuberanco, mmcli as a goc

"IMusha, good marrow marning to you," the spoctaters, sud which, ine]udir
says he, "and you're a thousand times wel- ditches and bibis la the neighhorheod
coe."overd.

"'M'Ilvennan," said M'Quillan, " We are Ater they bad waited long in a
about to have a race, if you allow us." pectatian, holding

"Arrab, long life ta yourselves;i manya and as ovcry herse topped tlicbil1,lh
good race, my blessing light an the tmes, Ic
have seen about Dunluce a hiskey. But why pearod, coverod and led by a g
do you. ask if I will let yes ? Sure yon know ho mas stripped, ho showed like an o)
I have been siek this saison almost from bal- Who, aften victorions, aud thinkzug
lontide, and bad luck te the morsel of anything services in he field were doue, mas y
gave it to me, but just, as yeu observe, for te corne lbrth agaiustanenmoppouen
want of a good race." passod along il a ligbt Stop, hi

"-Why," said MiQuillan, 'bthe business is, ralled red and restless, vlowiug tho g
Sir Henry John O'Neill has challonged all the griudiug the ie]] bunished bit, ai]
North of Antrim, from the Bann ta the Bush, foam. His cler ias a damiaclastni
and from the Bush te Croaghmore, boasting Loirseattorod hairs ou bis tail, bis bac
that old Tarah could rua away fron them al." mith snardrops, and the scars on bis
-- " Arrah, by the frost, although I wouldn't presented thc laurels of mauy a ha
like te pick a quarrel with Mister O'Neill, b- victcry
kase, as I may safely say, he's an cuid cronie The Brimmagh, ilen stripped, ia
of yours, master, but if he was Tarah over weuld euh a petty animal, baviug n s:
again, by Sheemiss a Murphy l'Il fmd a horse ratei, as Rame jockeys tern it, turnin

ill rua with him, ani that not very far off far nastril;icler ho ias'oa a
either, mind I'm telling yes," at the same time bis glozsy shin shono like cilloti.
drawing himself up on his centre and assuming bard and round, and fer a hors
more confidence. beiglit, Lould ho faune! ccup;

"And pray," said M'Quillan, Iwhere is a space ofgreuud. Ris mano fiemed
that herse, for I eau think of noue swift over lis neekoeeailis farefeet tur
enough?"tieeut, and to croira ahis sweop

"If yes don't know then, I tell you without tal feil dama te lis lieos.
putting a tooth in it, and bad luck to the other Sir Henry John O'Neill rode ferw
horse I mane than the Brimmagh Dhu," strik- ing Sir olM'Donuel on lis righf
ing the palm of his hlnd sharply with the cud- yaung Daniel M'QuilIaa on bis le:
gel, and looking with determination in O'Neill's tlxy more riding up te the castle, sai
face. double the bots if yen add anatier n

"Irom this saying," said his master, "arn I hebt,makiug ifLur Urnes round t
:ta understand that you will lot him run te save or four miles."
the honor of our country ?"-" Arrah, by the cI1fear," said M'Quiiian, Ilthe as
Dine Whilans, if ho could run with the wind, me stand is la tia short Lent; fer
you'll get him with a faultie."-" I find, there- tieanimal 15 youag, and i migbf a
fore, that you are willing, and since this day is unfricd."-"Ha is active, homevor,
s.far spent, I wish that you have him in read- cf foot," said ONeill, "and if is M
1ness pretty early to-morrow, and bring him ta probable iii talce the firsf lent frc
the gound with your son, bwho, I intend, shall -that lu, if le keep the ceurse, et
rida for the honor of the family of M'Quillan ii spelitie sport."

ana the eastle of Dunluce." M'Iivenan ment H
away as much loaded with Lonor as if ho hadthe colt te run the feur-mile heat, an
been chosen in the combat of the Horatil giving ordors for mauutiugO'Kah
agaiust the Curatii. A messenger was imme- hlm off; and put hlm bal? round t
*diately despatcd te Claubuoy to prepame old peaighmfrtr fra ril
Tarai, and have him an the ground baerfeu ate mp am f strhm n

the next morning, with bis jockey.O'Kelly and msoraee ybsfdr ae
ail bis furniturre. bshabiigfrad n ne

M'Ilvennan turned inta lais cabin after tirhe oggehmefeftr en
temeren tooka leave of him, snd, raiaing him- "raa rmcr."si rsm
»IZ ip like an oratar, with fthc hat on laisnigfradadlppghmadc
[rws, and still* retaining the. cudgel fast nc,"eas e ite u eh
asped by thn.diddle, "Musha, by' my faitb"701feeen
dhe ,Staping inthe'middle àf fthe sentence, MIvua tfl rebcm

ngeoot Driyer, who Intrmupted bs>muigfe u iec h
qjfawmiug .nrim i "Choo agaddy, I s',any, r uteirsd e hn

syCr I&auriùnrs;mmiimli ema es taket l u l ofy gre at dgti.I e
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done spaik- As old Tarah came up ta the start a second put his haud t his cap, as mucir as tay, own fanmily and connections, I imean, iwhen I

tme, ho appeared quite another animal, his yon mandates shall be obeyed. saY so, the 0YNeills and tieir friens, and se-
by two of veins swollen and sinews ut full tension, iris His opponent, hearing the hrarngue, knew condly, on another accouat which I think you

eulty, held cars laid forward like those of a hare, and eut- that if he pushed from the start, he, throu hwillrI learn before yo leave tie eastile."
i kept bis ting all the capers lie was wont te do at a more necessity, nrust do the same, and so ie pre- Sir Ilugh O'Neill wias only a boy at this
e dearer ta juvenile age. pared himself accordingly. time; but he, notwithstanding his tender years,
. The jockey was dressed in buckskin and Both being reined about, and getting thie was oF an exalted deneanor, being handsome
w ? I am scarlet, with a white sash round his middle; word, went off like a clap of thunder, Tarah in his persan, :d tastefully urrayed i tire uni-
er M'Quil- young M'Ilvennan in buckskin and green, with taking the lead. After the first round the forai of an Irish oflicer of dragoons. Ie Wus
)u an ginst a scarlet sash, and white caps both. Brinrmmagh passed him, and got into his old informed by his fricnd conerning Sir Col M'-
as saying, If old Tarah ad a noble appearance, the berti with a cheer fraio his friends, ut whici Donnell's arrival, and likewise tie expedition
ing lu the Brimmgh of his kind was ne less so, praud]y O'Neill called t hiis man, "If ie cunnI o it let on whiici he core, but alse of' is severe con-
don'ft yes lekig through his winkers like a young sol- him net come in lhindriîost." They were now trition for the part ie had undertaken, "'hop.

rgard spa- dier something vain in his first habiliments of runuing remarkably lard, the wvind whistling iig,' said he, ' hfit an accommodation mould
thon, hang- war. from them as they came round. in thle last or b effeeted befoere e wouldt leave the fricls
pat ? But, The Dunluce men stood arranged on one fourth circuit Taral fully leared himself, a mir i'rovidence h ad raised and collected to-
hat gwine one side, with hope, lire, and anxiety painted 1 space of whiichr le did not ]ose an inch during getier on that tempestuous night, yes, evcn to
n dog after in their features, and mostly armed with cud- tie lient. And now the uproar was around the spot of our shipwreek, to save us flr tihe

gels, atching oniy for an excuse ta sally out the victor, the air ringing with acclhimations, icreiless seas."
Driver, es- on the Clanbuoy boys, who stood Opposite and darkened by the throwing up oibats front ' <iefore said le, 'I cunild bcoure an
enhis legs, theum, as Well prepared and as warm for the ail quarters, the Brinmraghr being as muîch enery ta t0hose wiro savedn me and my men froua
nearly talc- strife in favor of their lere. caressed as if le liad been victorious, hris master a matery grave, :md whio hiave cherisied rie in
ruck wick- There was a stand erected in the centre, walkiag before Ihim triuprmhantly, and branad- tieir bosomr ever since, I wouldIt cheerfilly
rafastie ft with a canopy, but admitting a view of the ishing his endgel round iris liead in token oU ighît the tempestious billows cver :'mini, lev-
as be saw course in all directions, and on this structure deliance. The cattle wre cieil rubbed and i,ng iy safety to flte.'

away bis stood lad Daniel M'Quillan with the ladies. walked till they were cool, aud every cordial " These are his words," said O'Neill, and
sand whil- A universal murmur that spread from right procured for them which wias considered t be the words of a yozung zaan, who, to tie finest

now shako ta left, announced the moment of start, and a restorative. aings and eliaracter of agentcaeur, ndds that
that being followed by a huzza from bath par- l\l'Quillaîr's jokoy mas pale as asies, and ra- of a patriot and soldier. I sha iIl h:v the hap.

ration was ties, caused the spectators, Who wre advanced ther meak, but was taken into the astle with piness presently of introduîcing you to imia, iro,
ged for the on the course, ta look back, when the first ab- his adversary, and there regaled] with a glass of like yourself, is a young kniglhr, and. I entrent,

ject that saluted their eyes was the suite face wmie. There was, areund all the course, at niy dear friend, wiatever topic of conversation
tood was, of the Brimmagh Dhu, bearing for head, and this time a double spirit of anxiety and dep the company chance te discuss, that you wili
close as a his rider leaning back with bath arms sepa- iuterest, each of tie cattle having taken airent, avoid anythig pointe] regart]ingtheexpcdition
ith straw rate and at full tension. Old Tarai was run- and each party equally sanguine in favor of on wic miSir Coil MI)onnell Ias coîne ta Ire-
appearing ning bard upon bis rear, on whose back O'Kelly their champion. land. I shall also be happy in introducing you

seemed t abc exerting bis utmost efforts in They werordered at length ta mount, and to aiy good friend and hiis fiamily, I men M
unluce for pulling, at ne time leaning forward as if te M'Quiahin, taking lis jockey aside, said, "Let Quilhl; an d I charge you te guard youri heart,
with him, collect strength, and again risingu in the saddle Tarah lead you by nothing more thaun a neck lor there is a young lady o this sanie famîrrily o

ble as pas- and casting himself backward until iis load for the two first rings; then, if it appears ta il1philosophical counteinance tiat in ai short
nearly came in contact with the spine. you that jou can hioldteo hiimwith any kind of' time, I don't fear, will disarmr yeu, and render

Little boys, "IThree cheers for Clanbuoy and old Tarah ability for se far, I wish you to pass ii if you iareless iof al the beauties in Tvone."
g with the that never came in hinlmost yet," shouted possible; but, be assured, if jou lot 1m away " You arc introducing me, thon to dagr"from you any distance, you'll nover catch hia said Sir Hugi; " a wrrmbed soldier ou
:on which A a those on again'." the one hand, and a pretty fliscinuting girl oni o ibicr As many for Punluce," shroutet] thasono ithact tn in ii ttr ii" e tieohrer. Saet:îke cure, I coulsel 3''on. hemittle green tergt n h lc otta ee a They were to start this time at the firing ofthohe.StkecrI ouslyhwttogrc tiere iglt,I"arnd thea back Colt tithact er mas--n circubar tried befoie." a pL-to, which they did, going off as if im- bringrme out."

Bnirnma r Ilavinelpepare"a ile th "Keep him back," said Garry M'Quillan, peaiod by guupowder, the Brimmagh, notwith- dIavinpreparedlim for the company, andsavn fris to yaug M'Ilvnnn, as he as passing. standing al MQuia's injunetion, taking led him u, he performied his promise, the en-ngIalth "amotale, staidhe.ie e nnd making as if ie would run away tire family being overjoyed te hear of tire tid-
g ail tie " t ca m net able, sait] ire mira h iris rider; but he was hardly pressed by ings of pence between the Tyrone power and', mas oAs they came up te O'Nil iantir r part iis veteran adversary runing him up ta the the Tyrconnel; but if the tidings of peacethee ann, Give th boy fuir phay" sa"girth ta the fourth round, Whn whips and brouglht joy ta them, It brought much more te

nxious ex- hIlanef press h em gr0muer ta tie ail." spurs were ail plied with vigor, old Tarah Sir Colul M'Donnel, iho thought the day on
thoireyes, great differene, eirtun ng nearly in tire driven bard for the heat, and the Brimmagl whieir ie must leave Dunhuce as fatal te him as
eariog the bertfi uwhich ie started, and receiving the pressed ard to keep bis ground, whon, te the it had been Iis last. His stay there was, in-
length ap p fnyastourshment of ail present, they came ta the deed, short as yet; but, during that minimumm.ugi W n b ofoe lon ir phrenzied counTrymanasre t.eve hends, the winkers of the colt barely of tume, ie had talked h1im1self into love withld When yoredieng. ItNom, old eTara for ever-nan distinguishod by the judges past old Tarah's that sweet, interestin- girl, an original of lier

that his , g s forehead, but no other difference. therefore It kint. On the otherland, the honor of is fa-
yet obligeo 'Twns coming round the third time that those was made a dead heat; and all 'coming for- ther's bouse was pledged for the fulfilment of
t. As hie on te centre cf tire aea thought that tre ward, declared it would be criminal to carry this intended expedition t Tyrconnell, and,
s fiery eye Brimmagh was coming alone, so equai wore the contention farther. This being the opin- tierefore, if tearing himself fromi Dunluce
round and they, head for head, man for man ; and it was ion of the two undortakers, it was agreed that should b donc attie forfeiture of halfi is hile

laved in stil evident te the spectators that there was a they should resign as licy began, asserting that he mas resolved te do it, but nover could think
ut, with a strong rei an them jet, but tint they were snh a pair and such a match never had been of drawing his sword against thern, no, net
k speekled comîng ta matters ina kindly manner, as a wituessed on tiat course befo. even lu defouce o? himself. Se the nos that
flanks re- jockey woultd say. They now procured a couple of bagpipers from Sir Hugh O'Neill brouglht ta tie castle that

ard-earned The Brimmagh's rider had now shaken off Sir Coll M'Donnell's Seottish regimnt a d night could not fail ta exiilarate the hearts of
much cf the dread wich ho had at first, and, caused them to play before thema round the its rnmates. but of noe sa muci as that of the

s what we' it must be confessed, rode well. Ail calied out circus, leading those two beautiful animais af- young ligiliander.
mall white it was as good a match as ever was run. ter. Old A'lvennan came forward caressing Aveline and ber friend had becn Well attend-
g over the As they began te encompass it the fourth is horse, and taking to him as was his usual ed ta during the day by thoir young knigit,s jet, and time, both were doing what they could, and custom, making moan for him, and praising whoi, dismountibg, ar giving bis horse ta a

le was recelving admonition alternately, from heel and him ail in the same breath. servant, squired them around the cireus, eand
o of his hand, as the poet says. The gentry now withdrew to the castle t rothen, when they wished, retired vith tem toyng snob "Can you do no more ?" said M'Quillan te spend the night in hilarity, and talk over the ie stand. They had been in an apartment of
L ir waves his man), t which, applying sharply both whip plesures of the day, wlich did not fail te af- their own wien young O'Neill arrived, and
ning a lit- and spur, ho gained the length of is neck, and fard abundance of entertainment, as scarcoly a Lbefore they entered the great hall, eore informn
ing black kept it untiil he reached the goal, from whih loap was taken on which there was not some e Of the avent,

they were not more than two hundred yards. remark made. About an bour after, the porter As there was ta bc a bal] this night in the
ward, hav- The ùir was now rent with cries from tihe announced the arival of a stranger at the outer castle, as Weil as the night of Aveline's birth,
hand, and Dunluce men, and the master of the Brim- gate, whose business personally was with Sir they Lad tie hall hung round with ivy and
ft; and as magh, being nolonger able ta Wear either coat Henry John O'Neill, and that ho refused te holly.
d, "I will or at, came bounding forward rather like a deliver a soaled packet which he bore, uniEss Aveline 31'Quillan and pretty Rose O'Neill
aile ta the man out of bis ordinary senses, whiiiliieuing, ta himself. appeared in a dress altogether different from
he course, "The BrimmagPh Dhu Gobragh a halliagh,''1, "I am at a loss te know," said Sir Henry, 'hat thoy had wora on her bith night, ai-

and I knew lie could do the business." < who this person is, or from whencea; but you though it was as genuinely national. Tihey
ly chance Every wisp now that could touch their bodies had botter inform him that I await him at the had made a bargain or contract fiat they should
you know was busily employed in drying them, ald Tarah drawbridge." both appear in the same garb, excepting the
almost say appearing as small at the kidney as a foal, and The porter having done as he was ordered, neeklaces.
and light the colt's glossy skia shining like jet, and ce- and the stranger coming te the place appointed, When they came in, Sir Henry did te is

more than piously dripping the perspiration. he was immediately recognised by his fiend t frientd the same honors which he on a former
Dm Tarait, Young M'Ilvenan had is arms nearly be Sir Hugh M'Phelim O'Neill of Tyrone, son occasion had donc ta Sir Cei M'Donneli. As
herwise it shaken off hy his neighbors, and happy was he of old Sir Phelim O'Neill of said place. for pretty Roseshe had seen him before. Scat-

whe could get a hold of him. After the ordinary ceremonies of salutation ing himself beside the ladies, ho was much en-
n to allow Old Tarah.was Weil caressed aise, and hailed were over, the latter delivered the packet ft iis tertained with their conversation, wherein they
id O'Neill with aimst as much joy as if he bad came in frieund, with iis father's sincere wishes for the described te him as much as they possibly
ly sprung foremost. family's welfare, coula the diversion of the day.
ihe course, After they more drenched with cerdials, and Sir Henry retired into an open apartment "I should have been glad," said he, "te have
tre other prorly cl, trey mre noiuntod a second and unsealed flic parec. It contaacd thanks edded une ta your part>', tit is, admitttiug
whben Le turne, sud a hersemran sent off te elear tire. ta hlm tor bis pioffered services, but also lu- yen cnt] jour guardiens moult] bave been comn-

eut] shook course before tirem. fornmed hlm tint a frieudshrip mas nom cemented] plaisant enoughr to receive me."
rvoring to As O'Kelly passed]along, walking until tire batireen Sir Plia O'Neill sud 'tira illustrious " O, certaixrly," sait] pretty Rose, "otir

timoeo starting, 0'Neill called] hlm, and] et]- hause oftTyronnell; that ire was hiappy iftirad]company moult] have beau quite agreeable te
ater, run- dressing hlm ratier shrarply', said], " O'Kelly, I endoed agreeably to bis mind, for, otherwise, It us, but oui protection dit] net consist of thre
hiafiug iris do nef wish that yvû shaould] mako cilud's pis>' must hava been productive af *many cf' those plural number, w? hrad aun>' ana."
sean give an>' langer, I knoir thre herse is bath durable lamentable evils usua»ly attendant on war. Ha "Se thon," sait] Sir Hugb, " faix cousin, I

a nt] mail windoed, tirerefore Il charga yen, let also wishoed him ln bis una te thanuk tira noble probably' nighrt hava beau delegated] as a second]
uita raiL- him run off fromn tice start, bearing bismaiel, hanse of Do Barge fer the like proffered] ser: ln cormmission."
eeurso te but b>' noa meas pushing, antil yeou are withit viees,, sud te assura them af his friondship. "Yes," sait] iris friend, <a if our comarnder-

g imnself tire sat chiee * -4.'* * "I am. extremly' rmaifiadaa thimnems," sait] inhief bat] approved] of jour services
O'Kelly, at the colúsian of these erders, Sir Henry O'Nili, " first oun aecount -ef our " And] was it necessary,". said.hethtt
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should have the approbation of your superior

of4ir before I 'woald be admitted, even to
serve yn."

" By ail mens," said Aveline, looking nerosa
the room at Sir Coll M-Donnell, 1you know
it was net in our power either te receive or re-
ject you."

" If, said Sir Hugh, "my preferment must
cometo me ain such a way, I foar it would ar*
rive mingled with bitters."

Oh, bu.t thon you are sensible," said Rose,
" that our presence would compensate for any
little grievance you necessarily might feel, and
so you liad only to show proper obedience, a
I said belbre, te your superior."

1,Upon My honor, fair Rosamond," said he,
1 I perceive you arc fully aware of the value of

your company; however, I must confess that I
esteems it highly, and to be frequently with you

would undergo more, perhaps, tian you im-
agine. In charity, therefore, te the poor
stranger, you will please lcave out two words,
that is, obedience and superior ; words, I fear,
net well understood by a descendant of the
IHy-Nials.''

i I hope," said she, "you are not going te
intimidate us by the high-sounding name and
family of your ancestors."

H vas at longth obliged to laugl right out
at her, thinking of the nianner in whieh she
exposed him, and ail lie said. I sec I msust
surrender te you," said he, " but will you be
kind enough te inforin me who this Adonis is,
I mean the gentleman who personated your
tutelar Deity since the mocrning, and whose
approbation I must obtaia befioe I can share
the company of the demi-goddesses."

At the time M'Donnell was sitting alone,
young Damel M'Quillanu camse lorward, asking
him why lie looked se melancholy.cc You are
certainly, M'Donnell," said he, 'mourning for
some pretty Scottish girl whom yen have left
behind, and, if se, in sincerity I beg of you te
do it in privabe, otherwise you wili offend our
Irish girls. who are as tenacious of attention as
any others. Come, let us go over te them,
lest they should hererfter say they were cn-
glected."

" Oh," said McDonnell, " it is quite other-
wise; tbey are by no means neglccted since

they have got ir HIlugh O'Neil t ho etheir
kmght, it is quite possible they are not further
anxious."

M'Quillan, siniling, pulled him up, and botht
going over te the other side of the liouse, were
graciously received by their friends, M'Donnell
scating hinself beside pretty Rose, and thse
other bside Sir llugh O'Neill.

(To be Continued .'

ENUYCLICAL LETTER OF THE SOVEREIGN
PONTIFF.

The following is a translation of the Encyclical
Lettor cf Pope Pius IX. to "Aill Patriarche, Pri-
mates, Arclbislho;.s, Bishops, and other Ordinaries
in favor and fellowship with the Apostolic Sec":-

"Pius PP. IX.
"Venerable Bretlhren health and the Apostolie

Benediction.
" Although muany grievous and bitter sufferings,

from the beginnings of our long Pontificate, have
fallen to our lot througi various causes wlhicli we
have unfolded in onur Encvicai letters frmI timeto
time, yet in thse last years the nlumber cf our sor.
rows bas so increasedl that w«ere we not upheld by
the nercy of God we should be almost overwvhelmed
by them.

Of late, inded, matters have reached such a
pass that death itself secns better than life amid
such storms, and with eyes lifted up to lcaven we
are lain, to cry, 'It is better for us to die than to see
the evils of the saiits. (1 Maccab. iii., 59.) E ver
since our city cf Rome by tise wil of God lias been
taken away by force of nrms, and alis passed under
the sway of inen who depis nlaw, 'Who are enemices
of religion, who confound all thing both humain and
divine, hardly a day bas passed without inflicting
seme new wound on our hcart already suffering froin
repeated injuries and wvrongs. There ring stili l
our cars tise cries of religious men and women h ii
have been driven froin tleir homes in poverty and
scattcrcd iither ind thither by hostile land, as is
donc wher revolution triuîmpis, justt as, according
to Ateanasiuis, the great Antony usemd to say, 'The
deviliates all Christinîs, b-ut lie cannot endure
gobd monks and virgius dedicated to Christ.'

" We have now seen what w thought could never
come to pass-vi the suppression and abolition of
the Roman University, w«hich hai been establisied
(according to the words of an ancient author w-it-
ing on the Aiglo-Saxon school in inome) that Young
Church students fron distant parts migit b cdu-
cated in Catiolic faith and doctrine, lest ini tiir
own lands thley shouldc o vrongly tauglit or in a
%vay contrary to Cfaholic unity, and that fthIy mighit
go bacli strong and steadfast in the fait. Thus
while by foui mens ie arc by degrees deprived of
all ways of ruîling and governing the Universail
Chsurchi, it le cearly msanilfest bow very farn
freom tise truths is thamt w«hih lias beeni assetd-
viz. that thse liberty of tise Roman Pontiff in fisc
exercise of bis spiritual ministry anmd la hie relations I
wih tise Cathsolie wcorld bas been ne w«ise- dimin-ia-
ished by tise loss of our city ; nay, it becomnes clearer
every day, bow truily w«e have so often inîsistedi, that
thse .sacrilegious usurpation cf our territory has hadi
for ifs especial object tise sulbversioni of tise Ponti-
fical authority and tise destruction, if possible, cf
tise Catholico religion itself.

'> It le net, howevecr, tihe ohject of our letter toe
w«rite te you on the wces of eur city anid of fth eholeo
of Italy. We would rathser pass in silence aven our
own sorrows, if by the mercy cf God wec couldi as-
suage tise bitter griefs .whichs se manîy of our ven-
erable bretliren, their clergy and people, are under-
going in othser landis.

' Yen are wecll aware, venerable brethruen, that
certain of tise Cantons of thec Swiss Federations-.not
at tise suggestion cf non-Catholics, som0 of whlom
have condemned tise act, but at, tise bidding of tisose
busy sectarians w«ho have now everywhere possessed
thsemselves cf powern-have overturned fthc ordern
and underminedi tise foundatious of tise Chunrch of
Christ, contrary te every- rul cf justice andi in spite
of thseir publicly pledged word ; for asccording toe
solemun covenants passed by fisc laws anmd aîuthority
of the Federat ion the religions libeorty of tise Cathi-
elles ouight to e m aintainsed inviolafe.

liIn our allocution of thse 23rd of Decemiber, 1872,
we lamented the w'rongs inflicted on religion by the
Governments of those Cantons, 'both in making de-
cres.concernng the doctrines of the Catholic Faith.
in showingfavor tà apostates, and in forbidding the
exercise of episcopal power.' Our just complaints
made by our envoy before the Federal Council were
altogether overlooked, nor was greater regard shown
to the repeated renionstrances of the Bishops of
Switzerland, and of the Catholics of every class, and
fresh wrongs put the last stroko te the injuries ai-
-ready infliited.

"After the forciblo banishment of our Venerable
- rother.Gaspar, Bishop of Hebron and Vicar Apos.
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tolic of Geneva, su glorlous for the sufferer and so
disgraceful to those who put it into execution, the
Government of Geneva, on the 23rd of lMarch and
the 27th of August of this year, enacted two laws of

s the same tenor as the decree of October, 1872,
which was condemned by usina nthe Allocution be-
fore mentioned. That Government has claimed the
right of reforming the constitution of the Catholic
Church in the Canton according to the democnstic

t pattern, and of subjecting the Bishop to the civil
- power in the exercise of bis proper jurisdiction, and

the administration sud delegation of bis authority
to others; forbidding him to dwell la the Canton,
Slimiting the number aud boundaries of the parisheis,
laying down the form and conditions of the election

d of parish pricsts and their assistants, and the man-
s ner of their resignatior or suspension ; assigning to

laymen the right of nomination and the temporal
administration and inspection of ecclesiastical af-
fairs generally. Morceover, parish priests and their

f assistants, without permission-withdrawn at plea.
sure-of the Government, were forbidden to exercise

u their functions, to accept any dignity higher than
that conferred upon them by the election of the
people, and were also forced to take an oath in terms
involving actual apostasy. It is clear that laws of
this kind are not only null and void by reason of
want of power in the law maker as being laymen
and nton-Catholics, but also as regards their provi.
sions that they are so coutrary to the doctrines of
the Catholic Faith and to the ecclesiastical diseci.
pline enjoyed by Pontifical Constitutions and the
Rcumenical Couucil of Trent that they ought to be
altogether rejected by us.

" We, therefore, as required by our office, do by our
Apostolic authority, solemnly reject and condemn
them, declaring the required oath to beimlawfuil
and sacrilegious, and that atl those who in the Can-
ton of Geneva or elsevhere having been elected ac-
cording te the tenour of the same laws, or others
like then, by the votes of the people and confirma.
tion of the civil power, shall venture to take upon
them ecclesiastical functions, do iplo facto incur the
greater excommunication especially reserved to this
Holy Sce, and other cuaonival penalties; ni that
they are to be avoided by the faithful according te
tihe Divine comnand 'as strangers and robbers, who
coie not but to steal and to kill and to destroy' (St.
John 10, ., x.)

" These are sad and sorrowful events, but deeds
sti more sorrowful have taken place in five of the
seven Cantons which form the diocese of Bale-viz.,
Soleure, Berne, Bale-Camapagne, Aargau, and Zurich.
Il those parts, also, lisihave been enacted concern-
ing parishes, the election and discharge of parish
prieists and their assistants, subversive of the gov-
ernment and Divine constitution of the Church, and
subjecting the Church to the secular and schisnma
tical powcr. Tiiese iaws, and especially the law of
23rd of Deceomber, 1872, passed by the Governmient
of Soleure, we denounce and condermn, amd order to
be considvrd as so dcuounced and condemntuti-
Aftùy ouT Venerable Brothlr Eugenius, Bishop of
Bale, in his just indignation and Apostolic fortitude
bad n-jectedl certain articles proposed inthe meet-
ing or so-called tiUcsal confterexcc, to which there
cana delOgates froU the liVe aforesaidi Cantons-
haviing a juit reason for rejecting then as injurious
te Etiscopl authority, subversive of Iienrehical
governmelit, and openly favorable to heresy - for
this cause he 'as banishei fron his Bishopric, ex-
pelled from his bouse, and violently driven into
exile. No kind of wrong and injury was left un-
lone to lead into sechismn the clergy and people of
tie flve aforesaid Cantons; the clergy were forbitl-
den to hold any intercourse with their banishdci
pastor; orders were given te the Cathedral Chapter
at Baie to proceed« to the election of a Vicar-Capi-
tular or Administrator, as if the See cere actually
vacant. The Chapter, however, vigorously protested
and spurned such unworthy action. In the inean-
time, by a decree of the civil magistrates of Berne,
'> parish> priests of the Canton of Jura, were forbid-
deun te exercise their functions and deprived of their
ofice, for the only reason that ihey had openly tes-

. tifiecd that they acknowledged only our Venerable
Brother Eugenius as their lawful Bishop and pastor,
and wrould net treachercusly separate themselves
fron Catholie unity. The consequence is that the
whole of that district-which iad constantly pre-
served the Catholic faith, and which hnd been united
te the Canton of Berne, on the condition of keeping
the exercise of religion free and inviolate-has been
deprived of mass, and tihe rites of baptismc, msarriage,
and burinl, in spite of th complaints and remon-
strances of the faithful, by the highest injustice re-
duiced to the necessity either of receiving schisma-
tical and heretical pastors thrust upon them by civil
authorities, or of being deprived of all assistance
aud ninistry of their priests.

" We tlank God for upholding and strengthening
with the saine grace that sustained the martyrs that
chosen part of the Catholic ilock which manfully
folloiws their Bishop, 'setting up a wvall for tlic
bouse of IErael to stand in battle in the day of the
Lord' (Ezecli xiii, 5), and without feur treading in
the footsteps of the elad of Martyrs, Jessa Christ,
meeting ferocious wolves with tie mceekness of
lambs, and cheerfuliy and patiently fighting for the
Faith.

4 This noble constancy of the faithful in Swit-
zerland is imitated in a mnanner worthy of all praise
hy the clergy and faitiful people of Gcermany, fol-
lowing the bright examples of their Bishops. They
have bec niade a spectacle to the worid, to angels,
to men, who fron every side look up to them, clati
with the breastlate of Catholic truth and in the
heilit of salvation, valiantly fighting the battle of
Cod. Their courage and invincible fortitude are
the more adimired and praised, as day by day the
persecution raised against themu in Germany, and
especially in Priussia, rages more and more bitterly.

" Beside miany grave wrongs indicted last yvar
upn thie Catholic Churci. tie Prussian Govern-
ment has subjected to thse civil power, by cruel and
uLnjust legislaition, a'togethser alien freom its former
conduct, and the entire instruction andi educatien of
thse clergy, ini such manner thsat if belongs to tise
saidi Power to inquire into and ta decide in - what
manner Church students are te be taughit and
traîned to tise sacerdotal and pastoral life ; anid pro-
ceeding farthser it gives te thse samne power the right
ef exanminig and judging in respect te collating toe
all ecclesiastical ofices and benefices, and even of
depriving sacred pastors of office and of benefice.
Meoreover, in order te subvert more speedily and
completely thse occlesiastical government of tise
Church, and the order cf Hierarchical obedience in-
stituted by Christ Our Lord Himîself, many obstacles
are interposed by fise samne laws te hinder the Bishs-
ops in providing w«ith timeuly meassures by canonical
censures and pains for the salvatien ef seuls, for the
sounxdness ef dioctrine ln Catholic schools, or for thec
obedience due to thenm fr om theoir clergy. Fer, ac-.
cording te the teneur cf those laws; the Blishops are
not permsitted te exercipe theso functions, saveo
only at thse pleasure of thec civil authority and
according te thse rules laid down by the saine.
Finally, that nothing should bec wanting to tihe e»-
tire suppression cf tise Catholic Chsurchs, a royal
tribunal for ecclesiastical affairs bas been institutedi,
before w«hich Bishops andi saicred pastors may bho
cited, both by private mon w«ho are thseir subjects
and by public mnagistrates, thsere te receive judigment
as crirninals andi te bu cocreed in tise exercise of
their spiritual office.

" Thus the Holy Church of Christ, to which the
necessary and full religion of liberty had been
guaranteed by the solemn and reiterated promises of
Princes ahd by public pacts and conventions, is now
in mourning in those regions, stripped of its overy
right, and exposed to hostile powers tyhich tbreaten.
it ifinal destruction; for this new elegisiation
reaches tothe point' of rendering the life of the
Church impossiblc.L

" No wonder, therefore, tbat in that Empire the
former religious peace should be broken up by laws
of this kind and by the other counsels and act eof
the Prussian Government full of hostility to the
Church. Wherfore, If any one would throw the
blame of these perturbations on the Cathoilie cf the
G German Empire, it would be altogether without
warrant. For if it be imputed to them as an offence
that they do net acquiesce in those laws in which
with a gsae conscience they cannot acquiesce, for a
like reason and in like manner the apostles and
martyrs of Jesus Christ are to be accused, who chose
rather te undergo the most cruel punishment and
death itelf than betray their properoffice,and violate
the laws of their msost boly religion in obedience te
impious commands of pereccuting Princes. Of a
truth, Venerablo Brothers, if noe othier laws than the
laws of a civil empire existed, and lawIs indeed of a
higher order which it is a duty te obey and sin te
violate; .if, moreover, these samie civil laws could
constitute a supreme rule of conscience, as some
impiously and absurdly contend, the primitive
martym, and they who afterwards followed then in

ishedding their blood for the Faith of Christ and the
liberty of the Church, would be rather worthy oft
blame than of honour and praise. Nay, it would
not even have bseen possible, in the teeth of laws
and against thu will of Princes, te preach and pro.
pagate the Christian religion and te fouind the
Church. The faith, however, teaches, and human
roason demonstmrates, that there exists a twofold
onler of thingsi, and attthe sane time two powters are
te be distinguislied on the earth-the one natural
which provides for the tranquility of human society
and secular affairs; the other, the origin of which
is above nature, supreme over the city of God, tiat
is the Church of Christ, divinely instituted for the
peace and the eternal salvation of souls. And the
offices of twofold pou-er are in visdoim ordained
that the things of God should be rendered te God,
and that, in obedience te God, the things of CSosar
should be rendered te Cesar, whol eistherefore great
because ho is less than Heaven; for he himself be-
longs te Him te whom belong the heavens and
every creature' (Tertullian, Apolog., cap. 30.).
From this divine command the Church assuredly
has never been turned aside, for it lies always and
everywhere laboured toimpress on the minds of the
faitiful the obedience which they ought inviolably
to imaintain ftowards Sovereign Princesand their laws
in secular things, and it ias taight with the apostie
that-

ul" Princes are not a terrer te good works, bu te
evii, coimmanding the faitifutl te be subject net
only for wrath's sake, because the Prince bears the
sword, as an avenger in wrath for him 'who does
evil, but aise for conscience' sake, because in bis
office ho is the minister of God.' (nom. xiii., :.)

" This fear of 1'sinces the Church itsief restrains
te evil deeds, and excludes it expreisly from the
observance of the Divine law', being îmincdfiil of that
which the blessed l'eter tauglht to the faitlful: .Let
none of you sufer as a murderer, or a thief, or a
railer, or a coveter of other men o' goods, but if as a
Christian lut hum nt be ashamned, but let imii
glorify God l lis name.' (i St. Peter iv., 15, 16.)

"Since thse things are so, von will easily under-
stand, Venerable Brothers, vith wlhat sorrow of mind
we must have been affected when iwe read in a letter
lately sent to us by the Emperor of Germany in
person ai accusation not less cruel than unlooked-
for against a part, as lie imcelf saiys, of his Catholic
suljects, and especially against the Catholic clergy
and Bishops of Germany. Cf which accusation this
is the cause. that they, tearless of bonds and tribu-
lations and not 'scounting their life more precious
tha» fhemselves' (Acts. xx., 24), have refused t e
obey the aforesaid laws with th same constancy
with which, before tliey iwre passed, theyi had pro-
testted by denouncing their injustice, wvhich was un-
folded in grave, luminous, and solid expostulations,
am id the applause of the whole Catholieiorld, and
of net a fewcven of non-Catholies, liefore the Sove-
reign, his Ministers, and the suprene Legisilatmre of
the kingdom. For that cause they are now accised
as of the crime of treason, as of consenting and con-
spiring w«ith those irise are endeavouring te over-
throw aill orders in human society, without regard
te innumerable and notable proofs which evidently
bear witness te tlueir unshaken faiths and allegiance
to their Sovercigmn and their fervent patriotisni to-
wards thicir country. Yea, and ie ourselves are
asked teoexihort those Catholics and sacred pastors
to observe the aforesaid laws, which is to ask that
wie also ourselves shoeuld lend our help in oppressing
and scattring the flock of Christ. But, trusting in
God. we are confident that the most Sereue Emuspe-
ror, '«lien ho bas better ascertainei and weighed
these things, will reject a suspicion so empty and
ineredible against hlis faithful servants. and will no
longer endure that ieir honour sholid be assailed
by se foul a caluuuny, and that an iunmerited pro-
secution should be continuei agninst them. -

" We should, indeed, have gladly passed over in
this place the letter of the Emîperor if it had net
bcen made public by the official journala ienrlin
attogether without cuir know«ledge, and i a manner
certainly unusiual, together vith another letter
written by uir hand, iii wlich ie appealed for the
Catholic Church in Prussia to the justice of the
most Serene Emperor.

"I The things which wme have thus far recounted
are before the eyes of al ; is-herefore, while Religi-
ous and Virgins dedicatedte GoCd are deprived of
the c->mmon liberty of citizens, cnd are exiledi witi
cruel harsiness ; 'hile public schools, in which
Catholie youth are educnted, are day by day further
vithdrawnu from the who' lesome teaching and vigil-
ance of the Church; while societies founled for the
nurturing of piety, and even the s-minaries of the
clergy, are dissol red ; wiile the liberty of preaching
the Gospel is Ihindîeredi ; while it is prohibited in
certain parts of the kingdom te teach the elements
of religious education in th iother tongue ; while
ftse pri-ests are forcibly' takeon aw«ay frein tise parishes
oee which they w«ere set lu> thse Bishops, ancI tisa
Bishops themuselves are deprivedi cf thîeir revenues,
coeroced b>' fines, anti memacedi by' threats of impris-
omient ; whIile Catholies as-e diisturbed b>' vexations
et ever>' kind, is it poessiblo that ire shsousld recels-o
liste our- mind thamt which is laidi be foreous--viz., tisat
neithser tise religion et Jesus Chrmist mer fisc truths is
calledi in question ?

"Non is this tise caend ofli the«ronge w«hich are in-.
flircted Opan fise Castholic Churrch. For te tis mnust
be aIse addted thse spimt et patronage w«hichs bas lie»n
adlopted b>' tisa Prussian mind flic othier Gov'ernmesnts
etflthe Germaanic Empire on bhait cf those newv
hereties whos call themîselves ' Old Cathsolice' b>' anu
abuse ef tise naine, whichs wouldi be truîly ridiaulotus
wvere it not thsat su musa>' mnstrous errons cf thmat
sect against tisa chief principles cf bhe Cathohic I
faith, so many> sacrileges in Divine worshsip andtin 
flue adîministrat ion et sacramnents, se many> grav-est
scandals, ce great ai smic seuls redeemied la tise
Biloodi of Christ, didi net ratheor drauw abundiant fears
from ourn cyes.

"Tise attemspte, indtecd, and the aime of thseso un-
hsappy> cons et perdition appear plainly', both frein
other wrnitings of themins, and most of ahi frein that
impious and rnost impude'nt of documents '«hich
bas liaely been publisied by' hlm whom tise>' lias-e
set up for thsemselv-es as tiseir pseudto-Bisisop. For
jtise>'.deny' anti pet-vert flic truc authsority' ofjuis-
dctfion whiichis in j the Roman PomtifYminci tise
Bishsops, tbo sîcessors otflthe Blessedi Peter anti tise
Apostles, and transfer it to the populace, or, as they
say, to the community; they stuibbornly reject and
assail the infallible teaching authority of the Roman
Pontiff and of the whole Churchi; and, contrary to
the Holy Spirit who has been promised by Christ to
abide la His Churci for ever, they audaciously affirns
that the Roman Tontiff and the whole of the'
Bishops, priests, and people, wli are united with
him in one faith and communion, havd fallen into

1

stitutions and against the .rights of this Apostolia
Sec. Matter. wuld not b wanting 'wre we t een-
large upon this subjectbut since, on accont of its
grave nature, it cannot be lightly touched upon, we
shall take another occasion to treat at length of it,

"Some of you may, perhaps, bd surprised, Vomer-
able Brethren, that the var which is carried c iat
this time against the Catholio Churels extends so
far and wide. But, whoever isacquainted with the
charactar, the aima, and purposes of the sects-be
they Freemasons or by whatever name they - are

heresy by sanctioning and professing the definitions
of the Ecumenical Vatican Council. Therefore they
deny even the indefectibilitv of the Church, blas--
phemously saying that it lias perished throughout
the world, and that its visible Head, and ifs Bishopa
have fallen away; and that for this reason It has
been necessary for them to restore the lawful Epis-
copate in their pseudo Bishop, a man who, enterng
not by the gate, but coming up by another wa, lias
drawn ipon his head the condemnation of Christ.

"Nevertheless, those unbappy men who would
undermine the foundations of the Catholle religion,
and detroy its character and endowments, who have
invented such shameful and manifold error, or ra-
tIser bave collected them together from the old
store of heretics, are not ashamed to catil theiselves
Catholics, and Old Catholies; while by their doc-
trine, their novelty, and their fewness, they give up
all mark of antiquity and of CatholicIty. Truly
with a stronger riglht gainst them tiha in former
days, by the mouth of St Augustine against the
Donatists, the Church 'which is spread abroad among
ail nations, which Christ, the son of the living God,
bas built upon the ro:k, against which the gates of
hell shail not prevail, and with wb ich He to whom
aIl power bas been given mn heaven and upon eartb,
has promised that He will remain ail days to the
end of the world, 'cries out to the Eternal Spouse,
'Why do those who have gone from me murmur
against me ? Why do those who are lst declare
that if is I vwho have perished ? Announce to me
the fewness of my days: how long shall I b in
this world? Tell it to me for the sake of those
wlio say that se was and now she i neot; for the
sake of those wrho say' that the Scriptures have been
fulfilled, hlie nations have believed, but the Churcl
lias apostatized and perisied fromr ail the nations?
And it was answered; nor was the voice an empty
one. In what words was it announced ? Bebold
I am with vou until the consummation of tie
world. That sle roved by your w«ords and your false
opinions, the Church sks of God to make known to
her the fewness of ber days ; and s itinds that the
Lord las said, 1Behold I ar awith you until the
consummation of the world.' Here you wili reason
thus: 'Of us it is said that we are, anil we shall b
untill the cnd of tie world. Let Christ be asked,
' And this Gospel,' he says, 'ssall b preached in
thie whole wyorld, i testimony t ail nations, and
then shall the end come.' Therefor, until the end
of te world is the Church amongali nations.' May
beretics perish; may they peris as they are and be
found to become what they are not.'-(Augist. in
Psah. 101, ennarrat. 2, num. 8, 9.)

"But these men, gcing on mre boldlyi the way
of iniquity and perdition, asi by a just judgment of
God it happens to heretical sect, hsave wished also
to form te themselves a hiierarcli, as we] have saisi,
and have chosen and set up for themselves as their
pseutido-Bisiop a certain notorius apostate fronm th,
Catholie Faith, Joseph Hubert Reinkens ; ant, tiat
nothing mtight be wanting te tieir impudence, for
ais consecration they have Lad recourse te tiiose

Jansenists of Utrecht wihom thu-y fhemiîslves, before
tit-r falling aw-ay from the Clhuirch, reganled with
other Catholics as heretics and schismatie. Never-
theless, this Joseph Ilubert dares to call hiself a
Bishop and, incredible as it may secen, the Most
Serene Enipecror of Germany lias, by public deuree,
named and acknowledged him as i Cathsolie Lishopi,
and exhibitedi hlm te aillhis subjects as one wlio is
to be regarded as a lawful Bishop, and, as such, te
bu obeyed. But the very rudiments of Catholic
teaching dcclare ithat no one cati be leld to be a
lawfulishliop wioisnot joined in communion of
faitl andi charity to the Rock on which the one
Chirch of Christ is built; who does not atdtre to
the Supremue Pastor to 'w-li nsl tIhe sheep of Christ
are cormisitted to bc fed; iihioe is not ited te the
confirmer of the brothierhood which is in the world.
And, indeed,'9 to Peter did tie Lord speask : to one,
that he might by 'one establish unity' (Pacian, Ep.
iii , n. 11). To Peter 'tthe Divine authority Las
given a great and wonderful share of Ilis power,
and if that authority lhas wrisied anything teo bein
common behtw-een Hin and other princes, 't is only
througi Hmn thsat it has been given.' (St. Leo, M.
serm. 3, la sua assumpt. Optatus, lib. il , a. 2.)-
lence it is hat fron this Apostolic See, where the
blessed eter 'lives and presides, and dispenses the
truth to all wholi seekit. (St. Peter Chrnys. ep. ad
Butych.) the nights of hîoly fellowship extendi te ail'
(St. Jerome, ep. 14 and 16 ad Damas); and if is
certain that this came Seu is 'to the churches
throughout the world as the hlead to ftie menbers,
and that if any one Cuts hiiself off from if lie be-
couses an outcast froin the Christian religion, since
he is not hi the sanie bond of union: (B3onfac. I.
ep. 14 ad. Episcopos Thessal).

".Hence the holy martyr Cyprian, speaking of the
schismatical and pseudo-Bishop Novatian, lenied to
him the very name of Christian as boing separated
and cuit off froin the Church cf Christ:-

"I Vhoever le is and whatever he is, ho is not a
Christian who is not of the Ciurchs of Christ.-
Thougli ie oast hiiself and talk of his wvisdim
anmd eloquencel mnprouîd language, ie Whob as not
retainci cittier brotherly love or eccIesiastical unity
has lest even what he before possessed. Since the
one Church las bec divided by Christ into mniy
members througisout the wholei worldl, and alise one
Episcopate las been overspread therin by the maiii-
fold unity of many Bishops, that man, in spite of the
tradition of God and in spite of the closely coi-
pacted umity of the Chsurc, le cndeavoring to makae
the Churehi human. -le, thiercfore, w iemaintains
neitier the nitv of the Spirit nor te brothielrsood
of peace, and severs himseif from the bond of the
Church ani'd fron the fellowship of the priestioo,
ca» possess cither the power of a Bishop lier the
honor, umity, and peace of the Epuiscopat., (Cypri-
an contra Novatian. Ep. 52, ad Antonian.)

" We, therefore, who have been placed, uindeserv-
ing as We are, isthe Supremne Seet ofPeter, for tie
guardinshmip et tise Catholic Fuaithi, anti for bic
mnamtenanee et tise umity of the Univrsali Cisurch,
according to tise cuistom anmd examiple cf 0ur prede-
cessons andt thseir holy diecrees, by' fis poweor sgive»
te us froms on hsighs, mot only' declare tise election et
thse saidi Joseph H-uisent Reinikens te be contrary' ta
flic bol>' canons, uunlawful anti alteothser null and
v-oit, anti dienounces and condemin hie conseratbion
ms sac>illegious, but by' thse auîthornity of Almighty
Godi we delarne tise saidi Josephi Hubert-togethser
weith those w«ho have takeon part in hie electioni amnd
sacrihegious couriecration, and whosever adhiere te
and follow- tise samie, giving aid, favor, or consent-
excommuicatedl, ntio anathema, sepmarated freom
thse communion of fie Churchi, minci to be reckconedi
among tisose whiose fellowshsip lias been forbididen
to flie faithfu~sl by' tise Apostle, so that tIhey' mire noet
ce mch as te say te thons God speed yeu (2 St.
John, 10).

" Froms thsea facts, te 'vhsichs we have referredi in
brief rathmer than at large, you are wecll assuredi, Ven-
erablo Brethsren, how- grave anti full cf danger lestihe
condition et Catishos in thsose counstries et Europe
whichi '«o have mentionedi.

"Neithser are matters more favorable or tise times
more peacefuml la Amer-ica, '«bore corne countries
mira se hostile te Cathoelics thast their Goveranments
accru rathser te demny in deeds than te profess tise
Cathsolic Faiths. Theire for some yearsebitter warn
bas been stirredi up against tise Churchs anti ifs in-

' 1known-and compares them with the character and
extent of the strife which throughout nearly the
whole world Io waged against the Church, cannot
hesitate te assign the cause of our present calamities
to the craft and conspiracyof the une secte. Froina
them is nade up the Synagogue of Satan, which is
marshalling its forces and preparing to engage l'and
te hand agair.t the Church of Christ. From their
first beginnings they lhaves been denounced te the
kings and t tihe nations by our predecessors wlo
have watched over lsael; again and again have
they condemned them, nor have we ourselves failed
in this ourduty. Would that the Supreme Pastors
of the Church hadi been more firmly believed by
those w«ho could have warded off so terrible a plague f
But the sect, winding along by crooked ways, never
ceasing ifs task, beguiling many with its cunning
craft, is now bursting forth from its hliding places,
and boasting itself to b all powerfui. These sinfui
associations, having grcatly increased the nunber
of their adherents fancy that they have now attained
their ends and al but reached the goal set before
them. 8uccecding in this object, after w«hici they
have se long hankered--the possession of the chief
powver in mnany places-they are now boldly using
the strength und power they ]have acquired that the
Church ofGod may bereduced te the most grinding
slavery, that it may Le uptorn froi its foundations
and defîted in the divine markswithwhich itshines
conespicuous; iu a word, that, shaken, siattered,and
overthrown by many blows, it may if possible be u4 t
terly blottei out from the world.

" Since these things arc se, do you, Venerable
Brothers, do your best te strengthen the faithful
conimitted te your care against the snares and can-
ker of thtese sects, and to save fron destruction those
whlie have unfortunately joinedl them, Do you es-
pecially disprove and show up thie errors of those
who, from bad faith or through deceit, do not shrink
fromn asserting that these secret assemblies have for
their only object social progres and advantage, and
the practice of mnutual benevolence. Explain te
themi and fix deeply m their minis the lontifical
decrees on this matter, and show that they refer not
only te the Masonic socicties in Europe, but te those
that exist in America and throughout the counties
of the world.

"Toconcîlude Venerable Bretliren, since we bave
fallen on times not only of suffering, but of merit-
ing much, let ils take especial care, as good soldiers
of Christ, net te despair as in the midst of a storm
wve havea sure Lope of future cami, and a glorious
peace for the Church, and, trusting in the assistance
of God, let us cheer ourselves, Our toiliug clergy,
and our people with the noble ws-ords of Chrysoston:
-" ",an uwaves and stornms thrcaten is, but we are
not afaid of being overwheirned, for we stand upon
the rock. Though the sea rage, it cannot init the
rock; thougli the waves arise, yet they caniot sink
the irk of Jesus. There is notsing isLbtic-r than
the Lihurch. The Church1 js stroniger than lieav-en
itself. leavenu nid carthi shall pass away, but My
worti shlil not psass away. Wlit words are thee ?
Thoi art Peur, and upon this rock I wil! build My
Church, and the gaies of hell sali nuot prevail
against it. If youi do ot ielieve in words, believe
in deeds. How iany tyrauts have triei to oppress
the Church? lilow naiv gridirons , how many fur-
naces, how miany- 'wild beast, low any swords
have been preparei agninst lier? low niuch have
they acccoruplishied? Nthing. Where are ber
foes? They iaie forgotten. Where is the Ciurch?
She shiics more blightly than the sun. Her focs
have perished ; lier children are imniertai. If 'when
there were few- Christians they were not ovcrcomne,
how-, whlien the wolile iwoild is ifull of holy religion,
will yolibe able to overcoie tlems? Heaven and
eartl sati pass away, but My word s shal not pass
away.

" Disturbed, therefore, by no danger and no feir,
let mus continue steadfast in prayer, and with one
mlind let uiIs-endleIvour to appease the anger cf
Ileaven, provoksd by the sins of men-a, 0 that at
List, in H1is mercy, tie Almnighty may arise and con-
miand the winds that thev be stili.

I Mean'while, in nitsi's of our especial affection,
we lovingly impart to yeu all, Venierable Brothers,
to tie clergy, and all tihe people comnmitt-d to your
care, Our Apostolic ble-sing.

" Given mat Rome, fi-oui St. Peter's, on the tu-entir.
first day Of Novenmber, in the year of our Lord,
1873, in the twenty eighth year of our Pontifi-
ciate.

"L PIus P.P. IN.",

THE IRISH EMIGRANTS' LOVE FOR HOME
AND FRIENDS.

In the interesting paper rend by Dr. IHancock at
the Statistical Society the other day, facts were stat-
ed which are so creditable to ie m ruL sentiment
and love of kindred of tise lrishs people, and have a
beaiing se direct uipon somse present discussions,
that we hope genseral attention mnay bo directed to
theml. His inquiry related te the remittances fron
North Amerca by Irish emnigrauts during the last
quarter of a century. The extent of these wvas first
noticed by Mr. M iriray, fthe late imanager of the Pro-
vincial Bak sO, eaTlyi as 1847, and since tiat period
tli inIuIx Of muîoney into Ireland in this form lias
been constant. 'lie Emig-atioa Comumissioners, in
thfi-r report for 1871, record its conitinuance at the
very iigl figure of £702,000 from» thie, United Statcs
ansd Canada, of which £31 1 ,0o was for prepaid pas-
sages Of relatives. Even in 1872 tiere was a fur-
tier inease tO £750,000. and no less than 58,041
passages were prepaid froi Liverpool. The Money-
Oider Convention ivith t-s United Stabes commenc-
md on the tst of October, 1871. In the first quarter
the remittances fiomtiih United Stites 'were £48,-
000 and (o the Unite! States £j1,000--showing a
balance Of £37,000, or attie rate of£] 48,000 a year.
For 1872 the Postmsaster-General repoîrts that the
gîca.test amout cf colonial business w-as wviths Can-
mada, whlencuenorders asmouîntinîg te abeve £100,000
wcre sentf hsome aîgainst £29,0060 sent ouît, show«ing
a bailance remiitted fromi Canadai of £7 1,000. O f tise
foreign business cf 1872, tise Postmnaster-General
reportedati thefli greatest asmount w«as with tise
Uite-d States, whîence £250,000 w«as receivedi, and
to w«hichs £36,000 wvas sent, leaving a balance of
£214,000 remitted home. his makes tise total emi-
grants' renmittancees protected hy Governments ef
the UJnited Kingdomi andi tise Unitedi Staitos;in 1872,
amoeunt te at leaust £250,000. If apspear-s that thse
amouînt expendlod oui Emigration out et Irish local
taxes, whbiah reachedi ifs hsighet amount in 1871-55,
at £17,000 a year, '«as eighîty fimies over comlpeni-
satedi b! fthe amount sont iet tise coumntry b>' thse
emîigrants. Taing tie expendiituîre on relief of tise
peur for twenty.uo yearsa frein 1852 to 1872 inou-
sive, if amnountedl te £13,1G7,000. Tise emnigrants'
remittanoces for fthese twentcy-one years '«erc £14'
830,000 or neasrly a million andi thmree-qumarters abeoe
thse entire expenuditure on relief-ef thse peoo. The-e
propertions cf tise remittances mire as true for 1872 as
ha flue yeans whlenu Ireland w«as suffering frein tise
famine. Tise total expenditure on.reliefof thie poor
'«as in tisat year £729,500 wist the e2siimated re-
msittances wecre £750,000. "h le impossible," says
Dr. Hasncock, linot te perceive whIa a gigantic social
force thsese remittances aire; whlethser w«e loik at
them as a characteristi of the Irish emigrants, who,
according to the Emigration Commissioners, alone
maio remirtances in such amounts as to requir
notice, or whether we lnok at theni as aLffecting mainy
questions connected w«ith the laboriling classes in -
Ireland2? These facts however, do sot exhaust the
interesting features of Dr. Kiancok's paper. His
corrections of the orroneous impressions which pre-
vail about emigration are most valuable. Thé fir t
of thee errors is that the population in Irela nd i
uderýgoing a decrease at an acòelerated ratio an
thit the decrease isstill going on. It is twe'nt -
eiglit ycea since the-population of Ireland àtfine
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its maximum in 1845. The total averagè ailnual
reduction in each sevon years since is shown in the
following table-

Estimated Decase Average decrease

Yeara population of in each in the population
Ireland. seven years. mer annum.

1845 8,595,000 -
1852 6,337,000 2,258,000 353,000

1859 5,802,00 475,000 68,000
iGa 5,5'23,000 339,000 48,000
1873 5,337,000 183,000 27,000

"uItis impossible," the writer snys, Il te consider

this table witloutt s'teing liat ail ground of alarm

at a thu rapiid reductiti of the population may bu

dsîpensedl with. The great reduction tock place ho

the first seven 'ears. Tht' reductionhlis now come

te se cml as figura tha t with the checked tendency
ta emigration, notwithstanding the large remittances

it would, at the present rate of decrease, take twelve

years te redîuce the population te 5,000,000.i FoI-

lowing up these investigations, Dr. Hlancock says
that nuother comn impresion of the resuit of

emigration is that the emigration has been conitined

to the mu-tbers of the toman Ctholic Church. and

that the proportions of race and religion in Ireland

are r-iieTIIsIly changed. The propoction Of Roman

Catholics in IrelnIt aiv-, in 1831. 80-l per cent., in
18177-7 per cent., and in 1871 i ,-0- per cent. Dr.

llantock econsiders the result ofall these changes to

bc tatluet 'te have to deal wi th a poiilpulatini of whlu b
Ni.-6 perenvot.lire' f native Iisu raee, insteai of

with one of wich p 80- per cent. were of liat ruc'

in 183 The 0 per centL.,however, em anuech

more stable position ; 'th> are takintg mnore' tîtdvant-

ae Oftlie Natiotnal sehouols thîai lthe Prntestants.

The ihliy itgenorant are co :dto te very poor
and eglected." And the tinal conclusionwichl

lie dc'ciîires is fiant thuere nel be r.o loigr ay fear
cf over-populfcatn in he lt. ''lie abouing class

ma be iaitd fur id fusterd vithi pecicef safty,
and 110 ch s. ticl as lre formerly coneivd ito
be nu'ssary, are nowar required-- d t Enin
Mail

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Dubiin Or-age n, haing <asmled in, tle

Rotiitla b cure 1toet-' Rulte, aueiltar to liave ptlaydci

retty -1rctively the part oI lat:tn uitas. Thl t

admiit that t tl IeT a miii', -able mitnoiv r tlcr'euulu e t

on forin support for tlue maintenante of th-iraite-

fiil principls, ' 'h-y uist rely,' ncorinhg to
Brotier ' .Ttmu"s .lutnt s, tnll tlieir thren i

Enlan. ylanh-tt ulpon foriginbayon-ts, ant1i

!i r a.-lnu for the' aliuîn supportit ti' pîrouise to

betray the iirsts of thîir ona cutrr. Brllarn

Jones wNas iitei'tely lh'ful that t heueye' of En'.
lishminviiwouildw biie itned ta fle fact that the'. the

Orangai, itwr-' nct-essary allies in upholingthe
prestige of the Biritisi Fimpire "ic., in k t-pig

he Irisht nation in the bcncage of provinctialisimi.

Tiat the base ani traitorcth5 coimipact shtuli lbe so

utnuhingly avow d is the lst proof trich coil

bu given ot the utrer shtiam sess ofcjrangCis.-
Natioi. /-. C.

Tflrunuul e-lection of 1Myors took piace in th

variou Corporations of Ireland oit Moidiay. n five
dace-namlyLimecrick, Wexford,Lnddry,

Belfast, and Cloniel-the olutgoing Mayors ere

re-electel.and the gentleinitire-electet inlu Wcxford,
Aldermuari Greene, hatI biehl the oclice thi-c tims be-

fore. Of lue ten new Mayors about five are declared
Iome lllers, anti only two tappear t lelong te ite

Tory party. Theu present 3inyor of DraghtIe, Mr.
Nieolais Lechi, ai, and lias fer a long tine been,
the treastrer of the local Ionme tile Assoiation.
Threc cf the ien Mayors are proprictors of îews-

papers.-ltion, Dc. G.

FÀutFýiu Citlass AS T-rui Gr:nsit.t Ei.c-rios.- At

facKaiitur Fa Club on Snaturay, i con-
sedînenue of evictionts nt1 thue propert' of Mr. Jack-

son, near Kanturk, resolutions were adopted calling
on the clergy aint ieople of the feotir neighbouring
uon teform a Itnant's defence fund, and reqteset.

iail farner te refrain fron bidding for the faris
i urlaluu teunancy was about t expire, tutntil te

utgo!n itnantu stotli have 'rratigedi with ite

landîo, iDelcgates wrcc appeintted ta attend thue

forfthccmi- conference of farimers' elubs in Cork to
takoractionn reference te the representation of thte

ctunr> ait ic general election. Mr. Daniel M'Cabe,
whotati avanced several charges against Mr.

D Nvin,0te a-hiiclh the latter replied in the press
exprwsein a wishto epnxpLain omin matters iet-een
lei rbut simne of the iembers objected t the ques-

tnten ; and one of the delegntes te
te Farmer Ccub Conference treatened not to at.

tend if the matter a-as pressed. The meeting tutr-

riedly broke up.

BHins lRm.--Thie tnexampled prosperity of the
Inited States tunder a federal fori of government,
inahichthe rights of several Stafes are preserved

nuder a single central governtient, bas suggested
te a iaffue eading iuinds of Ireland a similar

solution ef the chronic' qutestion of Irish misruie.

WVltevolutionary attempts lave been made time

anti agaiauijet98, n'48 in '67 in aci and every
case withlune result save the loss by death or banish-

ment wf able rad dptriotic men, and the renew-ed
rivet o ucf s hci chalins as Corchon hills and Pence

rvign Act. cThe Irisu people arc too dividei

in sentinent too fuw in numbers, too pronc ta trust
unworthy,le.tders, too near Great Britinu, tee wiidely
scatterecrnli the world, toe impoverishied at home
cater tî veabroad ta unite their whol e strengith
me aoevoîntienary' attempt forcibly' te overthrnow
the Briltish empire, anti revivieg thc aciant mon-
ar-chy> sat n mocdernl kmng eor a native Parliacment an
thec Hill cf 'Para, But lhe>' lucre before theam, un
ilungai'y flac excample cf a people -who b>' strenuxous
anti unitecd effort, secuircîd their maina l rights frein

theli Empecor o! Ausatriai. AuaIt-la,- for Ionng years,
* tried te Germanize Hangary'. Hangar>' tas aIse ils

Fouians, but ltey' were always deferitedi. Ah ast
flcheaple auited in a demnandi fluat they, et let,

shonîtdpusses their ca-o Legisîtature, w-hich shoul
make iaws for thema anti attend te ail fIheir local
atteins, still acknowlediging flai Emuperor ef Austria
as the Kinug e! Buingary. This Irelandi cra accoua-
imlsh If if choses. It reuatun eue hundredi anti fi-rec

omembersu te flic Imperial Parliament. Lt each and
aia- une be a fir'm, honest paeeecring Zioeua Rl-er.,

Let them demîandi a native parlament whlich shall
sit cf Dulblin anti te presided caver b>' flic Lord Lieu- ,
tenant. Lt if consist cf aî House of Lords anti a

House cf Cemumons, the former censisting cf allahe
Iriash peers, fte latter olectedi la> universail saffrege,.
Let thuis Parliamuent hae powar te malta all local
hans anti cause haxes, and let it contribute a;tro ata
reveuet ho the impel expaenses, for the sapport -

o f flac amy aund navy> anti flue interest aon flic debtf.
i- Lob thit Lord Lieultnant anti Secretbary fer Irelandi

b e memburaes eoflthe British Cabinet1 andl lot Irelandi
bee upresentedl [n the' Imuperial Parliameat a-len
q uestins e? i.apcrial interests arise sucht as a foreihgnm

au, internatm iil negotiation, or gener.al defense,
by a dlegation proportionate to ber population. By

thase means, or simailar ones, it appea-a to us that
Ireland can secuire all the good government shua
desires and fthe lraper administration of ler own
affairs,wvhile at th same time, -she uan retaimthe
advantages of being a portion of a greattund flourish-

ing empire, and aveid all the bloodshed, turmoil
and miser' of a mo0.st probably unsuccessful revolt.

And Ireland can acquire this if she will. Shme won
Catholic émancipation, the disestatblishmient of fli
Protestant Church, the Land Act and many other
good measures by unitecd action, and se can wmin
Home Ruile, or legislativue independence, by the
same means,-Catholic Standard. - -

HoussuHoxD Okios.-Mrs. Kirkland bas very truly
saI d that womanis never Teally tealthily happy,

ýwithout household cares. But to perform bouse-

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JAN.

Peers are deprived of seuts amongst the Lords, and
caninot sit amongst the Commons save English con-
stithencies-a provision which it need hardi' Le
said few of them contrive to utilise. Thus they ar
deprived of ial activeu' power in the affairs of the
nation. They are ciphers throughlife i and if at
their demise their sons were at the height of a
political carcer they are at once extinguisted and
relegated to the limbo of fossildom. Further than
this-they are deprived of the prlviiege of voting at
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work is too frequently considered degrading. Even
where the mother, in obediience ta the traditions of
her youth, condescends to labor occasionally, the
daughters are frequently bronght up in perfect idle-
neàs, take no bodily exercise except that of walking
in fine weather, or iding in cushioned carriages, or
duncing at a party. Those, in short, who can afford
servants, cannot demean themselves, as they think,
by domestic labors. The result is, too frequenly,
that ladies of this class lose what little health they
starteil with, and beconiiu feu'ble in just about the
proportion as they become fashionable. la this
neglect of houseLol cares, Americen ladies stand
alhne. A Germnan lady, no matter heow levated her
rank, never forgets that domestic labors conuice to
the her.th of mind and body alike. An English
lady, whatever taybh bher position in Society, does
not neglect the afluirs Of lier household, and, even
thotugh she has a house.keeper, devotes a portion
Of time to this, hcr truc and iatppiet sph-re. A
contrary course toithis r-sults is alassitude of minid
Often as ftal to heailth as the neglect ofi odIi> ex-
tircise. The wife ivho lniaves lier househlold cares
to ler domestics, geneiraly pays the penalty whLich
las betn fixed to idileiness silice the fouîndattion of
the wuorldi, and either wilts away fron sueer 'nîiui,
or fi driv intouall sorts of fashionable follies ctofind
employment for lier mind. If iousehlold! canres vre
more generally attended to by ladies of the fanily,
there would be ctntnarativeîly very littlebcbting,

gossipinag, enviousness, anid othr kindred sins, anitd
wonen in good society would bte much happier and
much more truly lovable.

Nc an can lo affect ignorance of the mlenrninz
Of the national ltmnuîd fer Homte Ruile. No nai
can ow pretundt blicve it involves itiwr rnvo-
lution lit hone or separation frot England. lit-af'
iru, on Ite ancient conustituitcornal rights of Irnicid,
thaIt de:nnd is conser-vative uf thte Constitution in
ail its parts. Rhcgnising the indissouMlet coîimuue-
tion of this courty-v witli the inperial Crownut, it ntC-
ceits liat Im4.rialParliainnt which is, in truhl,
but the necessarety and logiral corollary to the sub-
mtissioi oft tre Icoiiutris to le Imipeiacl Crwin-tu.
Asserting the ilienarighit ltif IreLind to Self-
Goverrmnent, it claiims the riettoratioin of tir own
'an liament for Iluiht taairs ; adi, latl, tand abtoi

all, it insist taft it tnhe mnai-t lf our pte
dmestic concern the Sovetrcignî sl tidi' temiidIl 1y

the advice of ai Ilrit iistrY1 rsponsile ho an
Irish Parliainent. Thre uis lon'g-r any rt tii for
cavil or itisapprelhension. T hIle national demirind cf
Irtt-iel lhas beeni ciarl, and tlefiitly 1::i d n ii
the iloqlient ptchoi7t o tf 3r hiut.t, and as ile:u!y nil
dutinîuitely alopted biyli th nation. Me tiive agrot l
to ilerge ili prvait. feulings or opinions in thie

urnt e.spressien of tlue ntuil will. The ptoLe
of Irelar.d, with ote hieart and soiul, unite in ept-
huig fromn Ingland and titin1 i-g to Etnghuid that
Fei-eral coupaut whih willa buteau r al and
trne union for thItiiion of the last 70 years, aud

urhicl, while it gi-s itreland the tblss-ings of Sef-
Goernment, ' wil strengtlhenu the intl.,ritt of the

miipire and aId to the hoor and pover of iti' iii-
perial Crowii" All this Ithe ConfernîCîe hs il'done,
and clone vifith a poier and d i ity ettinig tlie
grandeur and importance of the ocrasion,

TutLrx Tî.tcur. a Bausroat.-For sonie
ays past the oiidy of the liufortu nate suicide Suib-

onstable P.uniyon, has been lyliu at a place calletI
Clonagagaile, iitin 'two miles of the village of
lallinamult, in thte couity WaterfotO. Un Thurs-

day m r, about two o'lockl inthe grey dawni, a
nmntuiber of the pienaantry asembledc stealtiily, and

lhaving ipo ssed temslieclves of the coffin witithe
remains, iroughtlitî Ito Ballinauuit and laitcedi it
just outSide the police barratks. Lter mi the dar,

Mr. Il. F. iluimond, R.3I., and I r. AiDermnott, S.J.,
eamlie there wuith a lIarge part- if the constaiulary

from Dungarvan, and were joined by' n1r. Smîith,S.
and lthe local force. T hey hadiiththeni a lhearse
and fuir borsert, for the purpose of coveying te body
away to somie distant gravyard for iteruintnt. The
Earl of Himntingdon, D.L., was also present. ear-
ing fitat the authoritics would attempt to uiry flue
remains in any of the neighboring chutrchyard the
pieasantry flocied fio the locality frouai fles
arounl, and the asseimblage of people Ithai ias wit-
nessed in and aroutnd Balinuinilt ias ahnost as
grea aii tad ever throngeci a country rae meetir:g.
From the attitude of this immense crowd, it was a
parent that they vrerercpared and leterinmuiued to
resist ay effort to inter the sub-constable in that
district. Hloiever, their fears nore not reai-il, for
the cofin lur'-ng becu placed uwitin the ltearse, ithe
extraordinar, funeral cortege moved of lwithout any
disttirbance o the peace, and proceeded along the
public rai towards Waterford. It is hoped tlati it
long last the romains of the unfortunate policeman
have found a resting place.-Clntel C!ronicle.

In a recent nuiner of the American Carl Mr. Ed-
mondi O'Neili, a gentleman not unknown im ireland,
dwells at lengthî ipon the subject of Irish Emigra-
tin. With Mr. O'Neill'u politics we lave tic con-
cern; but his facts are nforthy attention. He is op-
posed to Irish emigration, because lI-isl men and
women are now but little bentefited by a residence
li thei Uitedl States. Of course, this statement las
been made witli incalculable frequency, and con-
tradicted eiith almost equal force. Mr. O Neilt
thinks itmuci more bis duty to deter by all pos-
sible meanus the Irish people froin immigrating at
all" than to show theai the good places of a straige
land. After twenty-six years' eperience of Anerica
lie is convinced thati people can live now almost,
if net fully, as comfortably, in Irclaud as in America?
The editor of the Gad cI4 r. John O'Mahony, coi-
menting lrn Mr O'Neill sletter, says, Ilthere are
enougi and more than onougi Irishnimen atid IrisI-
women ha Anierica already ;' and, further on we are

concerned to learu that "there is to-day comparative-
]y as iuch misery and want among the Iris work-
lu; classes lo New' York and the otier large cibes
cf flic Unibtedi States as tht-ce la amen; lIme saine
classesminDuibin,Cet-k, Limerick. anti Beulfast, anti
thiene imay te soonu far- nuore ln consequîencea oflthe
lats widesapreadi financmal crisist It bas eften been
statd thait t> Irishi emigrant shoculd seek the s par-
sel>'.populatef distuiets l e f ac West, anti cettin-

1ly bis appearaunce in thec Union cilles lins tnot bt-en
attendled with an>' ver>' gnatifying succes.r a ru- vn

hecre Mrlt. O'Mahoeny prophi-sies evi:n-- iIt respect
ta flac ru-muant cf tte aigricultural peasnantury that
hias escapedi externuetfion anti remnuaed lu Irelandi
till thc present fime1 il woauld te cruel anti inhcumnci
fa the people themnselres ta persuade thiemi te leave

thiri native homes, with the certaiaty' that te
majority' etf them murat perish premuaturely t>' forera

ianti egnes beicre lthe>' couldi becomue acclimated te
t fha air anti soil of the prairies cf Amuerica." Wc

a nfess t1ibat hile me bliere eemigr'ationi bhan pro-
ceeded qmtbe far enoaughi, ire cnnot comeide wit
these terrble fereodings anti we merci>' place

thaem teocre flac public initha their certifie'd auiitonty.
An Irishi Per is ane anomaeus personege. Poli-

bically' le is nabot>' anti personali>y te is altucst in-
descnibaîbie. Ue cannuot ait as a coemmener to rt-pre-
sciaI luis csuintrymen, nd he cannat sit mith huis lieut-s

save'u b>' accidentai election. There arc 77 - Irishî
l'ocra whio at-e mise Bribisha Peers, andt whoa sit as
suchl infi themiose cf Londs, But fthe Irish Peer-age
is reprersentecd b>' 28 Irlih lPocra, eleeteti by' vote
frim anmongst the generalibody>; anti they ail for
lite, Unter bhis system ne less fla 110 Irishu

i-
Parliamentary elections, wbether these elections be tu leave ber sister's house, and almost stung to mad- month to e gaith-red in udii-r fthe t'uctivc titie ofin Englitnd, or Ireland, or Scotland. If an Irish ness she resolved to again seck lier huîîslbndn% and "intercession for flic nssinaries " Th i iaPeer happens to represent an English or Scotch con- implore bis forgiveness. So, for tle second time last and) possible cxplanation f the aiIve eXtra-stituency, he acquires the riglit t vote for anî Eng- she embarked ffortIndu butuîînfcrlîînately for lier, ordinary w-r-ci, but ie which w i.e ih ri') l. soirylbsh or Scotch muember, but net otherwise. This Esthere wras on board tîevessel agentlemai by hiom to set fon as hlait which tht' atrîh hIliIt if ist ir-the result o the last judgment pronounced by the she was courtei, but whoin site hai rejecti-d yi-arrs rogIted, would hiimseIf gi-' inter t " for thEnglishe Common Pleas-the first delivered by Sir before. He nîow again renewed lits professions of lmi ssionriTe" miglht really nan Ithit iiitiltllitlJohnColendge. But in no case andi ne event c-an love, ignorant oflher maringe, believing lier state- well-iiformîed m1n1ovnl ptsZily go T. w-rk (notli claim even a subordinato voice in tlie afitirs of ierit that she LIas g0ing to join a maiden aunt r'- as f0 an imioui fari') seiusly eand i-. i.tdhis native land. As the Act of Union, 1800, is just sident in Idla, who was lo nake ber heir s.- inîsult li-aven by Vorirng prayers t-r t ic se siituainowr being canvassed te its disaivantaget miay ble Desipite her former vows to Captain -- . sie sitct'ess of those iitn w5ho1. t v r : if-t fli.vorth wbile to notice that one of its provisions ler- uconsented ho thet marringe being c-onsecrated on Iritish po sinS rt hoii unt nr ., a tiulnuits the English Mlîister to creatu au Insu cer- boardofte yes.]h'th'ev'rtnsDn . lh-t he.reer te de sio oe dt i for aage whirchi shall rank with peerages of the United a passenger. And -now iher m ind was a prv iitunt -ay thit thiis is wnit ti. roli.b fKitgilon wlien three Irish PeerraIges existetit rithte to agonîy, and to a dreadt of their arrivai at Ca alnCteuci'iry antdl his flock art blout ti 'iln, tdecd,Union shal have been extinct-a conentiniation cutta. CoulI- ste have altert ther s- mers we have arcady retarl, t! a Il re in l tint dak as'li might Iot arise uin a cettury. It aus beu course site ioutI liIave don' tio, but luai -rIt was imipo- tut tliheir procetdinîg-. At Ithierefor.' w venture lttruly rernnked that the political stitts lofI nih sie. on arriviing rit her de'stinationt sl'iarni nl kali reiLsoSt. Wiil sme enth:hiee person,Peer is oly ciraileed by thît of un agrioultura alnost with relif of lier tiret iush:imd' d h. ]e wh> ias situliili froi olicial Kttiisti <t' irlnauslaborer-aconition o tthings whi irs iisuilltintig t had dliei broken-hertd witlii six m onths olf his hiist it'f th l'rftat issiontr-h l as eni-the initelligtnieof the wolice country. It is thiing It's d-sertion. and tad lIt every puitn tut hiettedI ti, athlntstt fa -his < t oif nrit' pir-eldto the point te argune that Scoth lii et ti mlit'tiorenaI of k an li t utionl t th wonmatI wh lui Iart hisditsii, and hat tIIhi su:iried r Ii- rsuiltbati y dea t witi-t wirgs Io lot ki:i a riiht : bein fitihiles to hime. Th' seCond lusbaind, siotlv - ho knows these menti, andî -tn -niti aand we believe the ouly way te sttle Ah:s vextil after lainîg arne tlw hirrill iruth, autiI ti ansa inti sî a -ar nit!i in slh a pl t- î <tit di
quesratioi i s tut rgartin oir Iuiitse i Lorils, and thu tone ed Iis n-w!y--iite wif away froit -iiin h til! ut-i il Iii' su-lt wrIo i' ni tiiv in-give z -a ts ' to o i r Iris] eIX' ers.- /- t t'-etn-zt- h-i rin be i-t ' p f. t i aill it h r fu r m r i i ii (i f I i t n n t b t h . hbis hop f

A Select Cmtnmitti of mo-t inguiIUs îe'uet ratig.'j nu (if md' into il[isi:îtion if a crtai n itt rb-- ptssibtiy riian in li< i rlar i Mon-
gent leient' siat mre tian IL mont h for fthe pîturi'st-' kilni co i n l t;heibita lia tloa ,setIn. y it l'y onirinîg "nteres[iei fi r tlitission-
of di ove iina w- vioal wa sdear : andtilith' r.suilt, io me rlativ- .4f h r i h dfoi.tr lt'sikt I lthi' i lt-- - TÂ t 'i r- .

se fair1 asL Is -e f c 1 i t his lhc-i-n lthat coal i almot as na in, w -r in 'eriew s with her, and tj 'l'h l 'e a' l it ' ' ei-s, hii tin a:tcla '' Mrdear as ver. Thiere wcre wighty rv-aons u-ginn If tnîI bt'ps-ra'ed u'r by th paymnt t a stut of' i' ll. tlr-nii-nit;'" t fti- hInh of Eiglanaweri-both sides of the question:i and aitone inti' it wats umh,1. to rtuirit t. Irein I'rn' sh b':in'i ttilt n t- b! ist:li l, i t is p il thai to 1e'-bing made nanifest tiat itwas very gra I -trit-i-abt]usly -auts'lost.A httotk ste- ner andt l t u it - t i tI-aliint w h tin- ient in RlUituali sm
ing that ile ld coal at ail. Alitiot as miuh lias t(.- ttu tunh , but ti tru-th of -iani llii aititin itIlti th-lt-intnifnltis w u h, tu Ibetn eart in oui- butlcrs shps for a lperiouid nw not s:r heltr inui Ir tin- s1.-.- wher h'' r 'unint gruau tlnt, bl-k.-, as the lu, he hling tIh
extelndint'y ov sulei o ytRs. Wt hI1av l tu'b:nne' so nt1ios lthat the aptii ItIo confin i i l.. i ltl n't:0 t 't th ruiht to

oient indi more hione uni a higlher pric is pid li-r tt hiier roi O . Oi aririviig alit hiI native p e, t u',:tii l t i - utuI- - lit, i titi hainliyour thr!iIn lot. is t1lit'
tait in wthtat atrc called tthe îtl tin sui:t andt h].: year u sh-- hdt lin- alinsagtu!a lær1 itf 'utiv. if for intmh-. <lh U'i:an t 'il'u
elise Or Lase'tttn f' all tliS lic w'rpIpdit l ttry. trs w'ii nît u'v-n s-, h. andI in t; suddien' tiitîhurh i sh- -tnd- w:1  ti lu'-i atl -tii.

Etniiist- 'vr r':ua!y withS igefnioos heoret hu(f rtage' sut' pr'ceedd- to Lndni:11 whlt-r' he i r , i tttti nuot ha. ttf is ti iiieli e' ndit
attril ttid i tlh high irite to ti li'nreasu-d tm-iaduti et Ifoir e f tu'r. tliait ay:r uettiiz h'r livin a a t -w ild b ntch lsS ii i vi t "
cctnsequeltnt on the rapid social igre' the witr t'ss in a rit 'fily' of sOI' prtesiti
ing classes. thit-us attribu'ted! our luisis to rirpst, t l re gai: ste lrohigit iuin ii frtitiilv., fr shu t ' 'diar
thiiun tthe export Sqttii tradeiiit', and finaly to tlw f- at. l.ai s tIidinli V t ' lt Il:. h fi'l tunni I. -Itf tandatiPil tl senting

aoulth diusteast. Buot wîe le-arnt oni the hiighe'z- tut htelin; iuty with fth' nani. tf her u-.îîj'- 'r il' tlîîontiirt-o 'tni'-.t.'t It tu-lit itiI111'11t-. iltu.îî'î,u- t-I iIuit fit' hurt tînt.!- -lillut'.llitI,.il
nllarthîorith.athati.-ist la inst un n w iti tîli. iiuîb11nd.i Ati nt ti' het- lthmitU 1 don :nit irn n -ht

the c-cntlr'v. :tmd tltI , strittio'ns .'itut ilft:m f-ur -r thn evr. S of hr' initi, uit nî - ni+tu i,n n thi r t nnri- tii i n

betweenu. yliv, theni, li i t sut t ienar tuf t b, r whrt th u t shelis tîttighttruftrrnif It a n i t h M tt tihr i- I in t,-
-it- must bildarr th:n ' 't.nnd't-riuitif,-ta w 'truntry. ThJiri:'sl hr.and h u i il s ttu utL '-n trkiuiien

sholiLtd e rtptortioint ti th' l i r-e: in th t' 'ins t d tigo t- Milia .t o f i-n a s.:gt-

ing, ati w. liar nothin of a cha e. . ttt i ,rtmtin hiî i lu iibivion. fl it uI r arrini in l
ril tii re werei -inient riots in Finglanid, i l . piî i ' - . M t . rn t it r t it avii s -il h. t ti l gave . t- t- het t i t i n

i' toorki th- fonto ftom lit' shtp. stoîl ib f1-V titi-d!'t. w:ty tin-stind-ly to drit . '. i tion st--

h r r a l-ttrtuha deutriti-i ha r s i l'

niiw .days impt.ti'l t we farthttaiti' b r a-s. ' li ! f to- ,:l i ab'-- t n u-12 r:ih . ifI li u t i ali
atio-ln f' iapttpuar' .:trntî' r w itaoer ar l istovi toit fils . tutti diari 32 uitl t' nt l'r

Vtttt soeî' hlîaige' ini tieîpr.t-int m Ia lnitr h lontloed lier iin dtul on-rri itil an sin ri I - utiir tIl-al Inr:nw'l
thet mtttttradte.Th-population of-Irl.'l hai tnw sh u t:: d ai h i:ntlwI t- t ;ttI liotlk

triastiluiirin- t helast d-cad , and theil n d o( foi whiI tshi c-nt i nl-r ril s i:ý i. TI. polit . Jî î- (' ti-lit- ti t t rl, l' th
uttle'his -nt oursly i'tncrased. Th' tothilt.ihai'' a hter itn hargt thute after titme for v'ulnY.t > l- E ie ristcher :t i ntn i t mtm,î lht

ofGe t ikttlitainla ht s initutirsd if sven- le:rs [,t dimi' inieu nrui ti tut in, a i if: stlt l u-t l t .rs t i ni n t bti ' I n J' int 1 f tr - ine- th t

thrveeiiid.on, anthe numbiiiier (of caittl a iv e swndrinafomof'il:-ioth 1 1hdbentmhaymn ner ith

i rerastd hv o -r a milliin andI n alf. It ruîir '- . il rison t. It uV idl , a sti ti stotr, l t tt' i

thoi- ttl supirt f -,t1 nd th fauts ri-un. h (1 unfttrtunatey, onlyto> tue.--o/u / nr. trl

w ill rp ris i n n t o l ri ni t h t r t th is l nl ii' A m it t A r an :- n S u r i l r st u f l .tl i tt r u î mt i

thiere atre! mn the i"nited lKiiq:dom iabouit 5attk a ei o a M g g len ami lwt hi rah iet
forevetry'f I' persrtns,:a d at thbe same ti-u w' are ito th lie tyto' t nsafi 'tit hine s..:, ruitt us rit'

t  
wlh.t Il stotr o f flt' ri sitt i witI Ii tt ititiimportinu Sjip:misli rnd Frn-t'ch attlie, Austrahani: i stnce- leu-u se - cor }tir ifu 1y lis friiids. ilis ,uil'rptivteut-s of his bl artnutt ri Iis hl I :ii thtilbee f, a n d tit h - od s c f a il s o rts. T he t u d e n st r a ni e d i îa p pt a an c e lt n i a t h. u t t t t n i r m , i h n -- t h e wi t th- y u :: wi it i :t tIti- -

silt-uncs doe mtuc]hI n'for thost who ar- in tht- s'ent-t : , f- - t -ittitltiti' tii't·t'Jl·t illtît- ufi t
lor i isf t plain it 13 utld be difficult to prove that t1' iviihf tètîlui i or, l iing st Ii t hea i muliait n n-iii uiItIIIr -d ti t ppr.

iresent prier of luutic-hers' m'at is i least e'xoriitanii t i e ti r, iliguI ltiu iwny titu th - himn i o-- C r

if not alntozether ituefeunsible.-- in Jlt- i-, itain] I ittt thi] wat. T i pi -

A San Srouv.--A -orrespohuLt comintitiettes ties tinfi ecity 'hil un ti l'u m il it, il t

the followini g to flte Du (din Gu rda (N Zea- d;sri iionwas given of t rt i siiltg tr.in. i tstf K ie ' u : t h.

land) t-A few iysnt m il saut ettale w-as present- tnut imi-t y-eacrs oif u f:ir ' unlexint:i arn'Iltif n y\ st :t hu :

cl it the Police Ctuit. A wm anuit a out .0 oyears of iddi luht'IL. It'Ieu r i i i k fuit-z- toi atii pat-' lt ri t u'he n al t it t

age, arid bearinug the r-uains ef buuty abotlut hr k te Crnrty pants Ili t Srit, aln, ts siuplr- i f i
wav charged wit ivagraicy-and, haviniecn, sevrn-a-l lo have aboutil liiu ;nai trlting ii sent ha, itululît til n3 titttt in

al tintes l'efore ith' btte for hlie ante lli'untcet, se tt hit-inss whih brht him tt ttowin. iinrtt r:itn. Af hlf-parst St' g tm t -r f.l ILias sent te prison for a te ruof soine tuonth s. Euvn iniiquiries iavei ben rsmate as to hflic' plan.-s he visited l'ut iiiniC ILl,.ut-mît I ti .. ' .u t - l .ut [ti
whiie she stood in the doc site appeard tli nter oit SaturLa-ly, buit io clu11w cuul l ue . tiiiintd thaut attîti ainàt4 r ln s, tiaîttiniiut l'..

the influnîence of drink, not haviig scl-pt citithet. siitihtsolithti'tt'sterv utt-tto heu-presetlt>' ttilt. r aI itî utliue hi tIr ltppdl

o f t hie prev io uis i ts in tox ica tio n . oI lo o i tg mt w-r e e o 't i i d r t . th ri vr, it nt t h-ir i t tt i - ri ti l

on thei bulatedL anti dissipatud specimen'ii of Womna- Ibors ilire eunally unsutccessfîul -Crk / nter ifirct'r qlit,11111 uI aitig
fîno, atult shave recognisetd, i tierth e ne pii An OituAns s'ComNsutca-A tutunfec was r'- ui-ti itis. Pin] t
f Calitafs ie'btlee f biil e c'e - he inth Rotuinio,ii lae ti' opiL- Disptu tn ek fur i[ut el a ubifr t

pro d taid hand so miie ife o f a 'eai thy ge nitlemI a n tioln f l tha r-t r n to I t im it ' n n t t h h a i l n , fth A mtr i n it gIlf f lt

t ht t rusi dt n ti th a t O riental city ? W h'lo, goin g T h ea m îbers prese t or t h ir ge -gca s nd titi - ih tg -sl at' o t h t iriglt i l ' it il a d t < l - i ntit -

stil further back, could have bttieved it possible sclled alu-ons, l Istuck uip tieti K'ntish d asion- mnlt hont tontlnitl '.-iLtai Wtitny n Lie-that site w'as the dlashing Irish girl who sente ifucin tll' andulierilulfor li,rott-sbattt ieiirai.t. ennut Maiix lut away'lt fromithi "l h)tsptt-h." Ayeuars agotfollowed dthe houînds, was foremost at a passeI resolitions, condutiLliil]Iomfre Riii t,'m l' tlyt asenddthe no ion IlI-r tf thefence, and always carriedi n hier ivae a trai of it wuld hRoine Ruile, sai1 they,' tt theî' ue rv "Dispath," the singu tntait n tiid-ch. who prove
devoted athmireis? 'Who, tîdeei, looking unlueR ftat - of Kiun.fWillia , a simmlh all friel of bito be Srnor De la Camarnom rf the sloop

coalcntporary Pope, iwas never iientioin.l withouif t#If wrar iiiizourititi," advined arndt a ai u
toe cthe once brilliant Kalc-te of county Gaway . applause. saltt'. ''h uinii'ers then rai lthi r tie tin-She, lhowever, it was ; but Oh I ico sadly chauged tl iIr-ionsa1i11 uuDilut cainrcia-kit t,
froin viat shewaits. She a-s the teîldest of suveral Mr. 'J. W. Ellison utMncartne, one of le cand.i- luotint, nic eiCamra rfltarket-
sisters, an hiten yîoung wasus loIketd up to by aill the diltes of itue last electionî for counîtîty 'JTyrotnet', hrus uni- tb dienctc te r u tuut t h Govrn-

niughbourning miatrons asf i pattern for iieir ow inoitied to h lielcutors fitthe intnds seekinug Ict Arhnt thonir t-ur ath " irgbimus

tdaughites. lier father was possessed of co.siler. tieir suffrage tut thte geieral eiectioni.î i'jtoti fami. tsuhortiLiiig. apt a nue--tiîut uvocici bii

d ea, lr nct di i ilhe tl is vet t Fuit uN Courry MAo.-A iost destruuct'li-fre ctbL r gaecunit' A ilr ctr abinre V liat
ehîiIcIanci rtrecrs site lîi na oc,'Iiuis site IlOs i5 ttakiu platce iifli h 'xtnsieiiiî f -t îuit (1-1-shflu'btt îalnuu sciîeî seDlesue

left to t great extenb to follow the lictates of her r en Cplacrhe extnsive rliofli tttn tiif'il'tts gtonltofM.StheSpamardrtepped.vr tic sie,
ow wllwhchld eralay t hefrntint oo -1, Claremnorris, wMien the whole of theprc .aiiil in te'n Iminultes h1111was agam lon) the d1ck of hiscivil vihidf led lier auvayt faithc frent intia ttuiluea, wnith thei ctcnts, were totally destroyed. owl nVessel, having dischargd witiihbecomingg[drdy unirl Ifltlica titet hu-nuîth iîîight intctifay, ligîîity Iflue unh-t hcu> inioat-ul tttinhlm by

Of course she iras beloved, andl ldi main' offers from Josepjîh Fagan, lute cashtier of the Allirace Oails tihenu-np do n
ricli and hnisotsme men, but she spiiued th-m)nuIl Company, was clarged I thflic Dubin Suthitr 't- ' ver n.f

determined not to givc fithat freedoiwhich ni- lie COuct,o Sttry, iit hlivingl t varniolut lu -r1i'ii l NiRiS oPii o.- Abmun"(NTt,
lowed lier capricious willand inclination te have timies dturing the last twelve nonths emblîzzild 21-iartsfheL s pn oflu Autt-r Virgine itiil
full swîin. But, visituîg Dublin on one occasion severni suis cf mounty, atounitintg to £358, fltie pro- ihati 7la ainst , l stfatisfthle teefou "biiticsi
sIe beciîne enaainoured of a captain stationed thiierc' perty of the comtiupiniy. Sone eviidunce laviig buten telles liletotfint ,ite prju edrorulicat-i-s He

with is reugimnent, nnd they were secretly marr.ed.i given, the prisoncer was reiandedI, bil being re- bIte tin emf te Arotofi and 'hn defas to

Shortly afterwards the regimnent to which Captainl fusedl. thle proV Isi11Of thre Acet of 1702, vhieb details the
Sierthy uîfburîvarl tht' rc-guneîît eiiîichî Ouail fuulegit ciqiaua entiona necessary to give hfle protectionbelonged w-as suddenly orded away ho Indue, uInDundalk, on Suniay, Masses wre clhrated O hlie tlitte Sttetuo vesls,. Tl 4th section cfand lie had to depart at a maonent's notice icaving in thte ldifferent churches for the repose of the stuls tlait Acf rovitds tht the owner of n veseul, bere

lis wite lu Gala. lHe a-as in man ofc theei;g- of fue Manchester martyrs, Allenî, Lakin and O'- obtaining regisiry theluc-refnr must taket an oth that
nts wih te; place tduring the rebelhon, anti Brien. no fiorcigner ls interc'sted ldirectly or indirectly inat the capture of Delbi was severely, and it iwas her or ur profits. TteAttoney-Gem-ra therefour

thoug hlt at n-e ti e, fatally wo un ied , W hile L n 'E R Ao Ls ftat il te r e'gist y as ob ta inedl b frIse eat h
h o spiit a l te fi e on i se a n u cleR w h oI h d T 1s c a n n o t b c i tie tit 'd te tt ble n t i f Ujn1te d

beau la Indiau far 20 years anti whoi poessessedi greaut fTt: Cara our IIrret'rmsr.-- Cf ahI tue cantts Staies vessels. lie ften redît-s the fact fhuat the'
wveatuh. Th e' nep hc-îi trecoredt, left bthe cr my>, nt n w icha re crate d im Ibis cantng wocrld, the catît cf retg[stry of lthe v ss l wras ab aine dl at Nier York by
mm-nt m into bu nmes wIth is unclu, whoe rt once stle di iyp crites is flic wo.rst ."t Suchl ns Sternc s uxcîn- Pî aetuEs n in 870 for rc rtini Ctubans ini N e- w Yack,
on bluthe flsumm of £50,000. Kate-mn the meanîtimne m nationi m a nmoment cf hoenest indiigntion i d!is- tutd Captain .Sheppardi, whon left New; York as hier
huad co nfessedthr m ariagefo lien fater antd tenre g st ; sucl ire [mag mno ill te lte hieug ht cf c rty cm mnan delr ah the tinte, tsticd te havtuing lien

ha di bee nu a scene Headstrng anti i npius i-he strahgh tfr wa'rcd edîucafe dl m id a-len It co nasidecrs thie e mpldoyetd by> Qîuesada anti ofther tCtîuan - Tesimnony
ceuldi brook noe condiemnationa, anti se]ling cffllier menting cf lte following paragraphi extmtedut frein la giren slthowig conclushvely that tht' "Virgiusa
dianmond, she teft huer home anti tok, steamer ho the Ties of Tuesday last: iras boeugt by inonv raluced by Cthnu , wifth the
Indin, rcelred te jomu ber husand, Lipon lier utr- "DAr o I.NTEacrssiNc Feuu MtssoNAREsàna-A cir, uînder'stand[ng fiat Itatersen sîtetuld app-an as flic
rival shme leanied ofier husaba nmd's ru-si ncea la Cal- cular lias tueut sent b>' tute Archbishtop cf Cantr- netminal cner, Ntumbers cf flic cru-a-, cmçtloycd
cutta, whebre the uche iras esablishe d mn very x- bury te the celergy linihis dicese, tlaing thr a h u as afer Patrson b oughut lthe v esse, test.y te Quesada
fensive business, T he meeting betwvecu the twoe agrueed mwih bhe Arhibishp Yrk; nd ls aother commandineg bt-r, anad reabing tîteem as iî the vese'
iwas a very' happy> onet andi the Lady iras taken te a episcopai brethren thuaf flic thtird day cf next month telongedi ho him. lu addition te th"se facts, ne
sumnptuous mnanson, crn whaicht se pnesided wvith all te recomnmededl te bu bsered as a day cf [a- bond n'as aver giron b>' Patersn or Caiptain Sbep-
tht' grace cf e quee. T'hc business prosperedi anti tercession for missionarics . He tuts thtat b>' Ppc- pardI, ais re'qird byv ha. Site iras ot inurd, cr n,
te r usband soon beca mne rich. Hc w-as passion- cia services anti oter-wse the clrgy will marc thecir Thle Attrn y-O eneral, thercefoe hîod s that bar
ately fond cf l s wife, anti as p rocu d ns h e was fend pianishion rs te gre aer inîret le maissin ary> or k."C egistry wras faIse , anti a fra udi uupan the na ig ab iou
cf her. She becameb the Leader of fashiion-wvas almost Dr, Tait does not descend te anything like dtnilal, laws f that sue lin rilght te carry the Amuerican
wrsthippedi b>' thec ment andi adired, biut envied, anti therefore ire are lefIt'considlerabaly in thtu danrk aie flag ;buît site iras exempt lt-cm interference an flac

by the a-amen; Her dresses met-e cf the meut coestly' to whtat is to e ac f oc bject ai this united "i lt-r huigh sers by' anuobther po weor.Spin lias a right to
description, nd a-c are infrmoed b y' a gentleman cessioîn .' " Intercession for missionaris " m n îtimea n îtauture an y' 'esseî ca ryig lte A mîeican iag lu
w'bo knows ber entire history, and wras ah the hinme a that ttis airticle is renîuîredin tlalI! greter riiuu.tiîs Sîttisht waters, if endeamvouring te assist thme Cuban
resident mi Calcuta, that te lias be-na present t tha nt wre tniretady poist-as, thoutght thisi c-ranlt-I> harl 'be inusurtretio, btit ne rg ht te c-aaptre stuch yessel on
balls wher sha lias woarn diamendis upon lier f fr tthecrattîre bath htere and in bte colonies flir highu sens uapon an apprehenIsin fiht sIte n'as
several thotusan di peuind s' v'ale . But tu clu d iras s w-arm s like a lcn s, anti is egnîalîy de astating.- an litr way> te assist fthc rebelin . St in mn>' de-
comig btt e-en hecr and lier hmuan d. lb iwas " Inercession fer missionaries"t might aIso signify' fend lier territ ory fram htaile nitiacus tram wyhat
penly' talketd about that Colnel -- wras foc prayer lot- their conversion ibut Ibis wre kncow lu may app-an to e cAmerican vessas, ut has no ju.

marked in bis attentions le lher, andc the husband te- not the interpretation tbat Dr. Tait v'ouid for a mna- risdict ion ovethe nctenîlulcrittt ''Pi
camejentuisnou mu'tcnat tu-m etutecreuti>.- ent -tIitria a-a shniciput pot lai mueds.- - n tquesitio5-asiwhee]h'iensucThîivdessee l ais

camejeaoti, ad wtchd thin othcarfuly.-mentwliIl hatwe houd put upon his words. -- cin the high gens in violtion of United States laws.His suipicions then became confirmed and a scene That the fellows ih cleave this country with good, patin camont rightîfully rnisa t hat question as tefollowed.i H and the colonel met, and the latter simple peoples'moneyin their pockets, under the the Virginius,"î but the United States may, and,fll wotnded, but not mortally. Mrs. - fled the ridiculous pretext of converting black Quashy or sya t heAMnnyey -nal, -s ..undtierantn thehouse and the country on the very day or the ince'' Chinaian Joln, stand in need of conversion them- protocol they h e ngreed to do it, and governed by.death. Ba din her shc left a letter imploring for- selves is self-evident to any reader of statisties, al- that agreement, aind without admitting Spain wouldgiveniess, but stating that ber sliame was so great waiys excepting, of course, Methodist preachers and otherw-ise have any interest in the questiou, I decidethat ste could net remnain iIndia. SIe then re- the editor of the Daii of lie1. Still, his grace cfthat theI " 'Virgiiitmst" at the time of lur cac ui-asturned to Ireland, whecre she found her fathier dend, Canterbury would hardly like such a rendering of without right and improperly carrying the Americanand her three younger sisters married. With one of bis circular. It cannot surely be that "inter- filag.
these she resided for somo time, but the evil report cession " is a new episcopal naine for I hard caIlsh,-- "of her "illiason" with the Indian colonel was wafted and that -Ir. Tait wishes the collections in tho Smiggins says that bis idea of a grain elevator laacross the sea, and ponctrated to Galway. Sho had varions churches of his diocese on c the 3rd of next realized in rye whiskey.
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ing upon the spiritual domain, and transgress-

a t e n I ing the limits which they asigned asseparating

AND Church from State, has won for them a promi-

<JATHOLIC J NICLEnent place in the Protestant hagiology, and

rZI CTED ATHPUBLICSHRED E'VKRY IY earued for them the designation of martyrs of

t No. 210,BLISE E Fb IAcivil and religious liberty; whilst with pitiable

J. ILLIES. inconsistency, the moderate, if firm language in
J . GLL . whieh the Bishops of the Catholic Church in

G. E. CLEBK, Editor. Germany assert their right as against the Civil

i]gRus TEA.&ZlT IN ADVANQE. Power to the frec exercise of their spiritual

Teo &Rcuntry Subscrbers Tw Douars. If the functions, is denounced as seditious, treason
lubscription is not renewed at the expiration of theab,
year, then, in case th paper bo&ntinued, the terms abe, and worthy of extreme punishment.
ehall bc Tvo Dollarsansd a haif. A Catholie Bishop in the XIX. century re-

TheTanu Wrrscan be bad at the Nows Depots. plies to a summons from the Civil Power te
Single copies, 5 et.

To all Subscribers whose papers are delivered by resign bià ofce,' t abstain from the exorcise
cariers, Two Dollars and a ha34 l nadvance; and if of his spiritual functions, and to cease bis mi-
net renewed at the end of the year, then, if we con- istrato, by the remark that he holds, not
tinue sending the paper, the SubscriPtIOD 811211hbcnistrations yternakta ohla
r tphDoUa he pfrom man, but from God, and cannot therofore

M-The figures after each Subsciiber's Address
every week shows the date to which he ha paid uP. comply ith the requ t; mhorcupon, aghast
Thus I John Jones, Aug.'71," shows that h bas paid at the contumaey, or outrecuidance, the Pro-
op to August '71, and owes his Subscription non testant world, the culogists of the Puri-
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s.Pm. p s & Co., s7 Park Row, and Gio. tans, of the Covenanters, cry out "blasphemy
owr.L Co<., 41 Park Rom, are our onlyi authonzed against Cosar; away with these Papists; cru-

&dvertising Agents in New York. cify them crucify the

JJONTREAL, FRIDAYJANU.ARY 2, 1874. Compare the temperate language of the

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAE.Catholic Archbishop with that of the Protest-

JAaeXaY-1874. ant worthies proposed to us as eur models.

Friday, 2-Octave of St. Stephen, M.I "God's sillie vassal"-such were the terms
Saturday, 3-Octave of St. John, Al'. in which one of the Fathers of the Scotch
sunday, 4-OrtaVc of HoIy Innocents, XII.
Monda-y, 5-Vgi of the Epipbany. Presbyterian Kirk addressed bis King- as
Tuesday, G-EPIPANY oF Ora Loue. Obl. divers times before I have told you, so now

Werday, -Of the Octave. again 1 must tell you, there are two Kings and

two Kingdoms in Secotland. There is King

N E W S O F T H E W E E K. James, the head of this Commonwealth, and

F. No events of much importance have marked there is Jesus Christ, the King of the Church'

the past weck. Reports, by telegram, rench whose subject James VI. is,* and of whose

us of a victory won by the republicans in Spain Kingdom hle is not a King nor a lord, nor a

-over the Carlists; but we have bad se many of head, but a member."

these reports, that we no longer attach any Conceive the reply of the Catholic Archbi-

importance to them. They are invariably con- shop te the summons frou the Civil authorities

tradicted. The Intransigentes at Cartagena of Germany to lay downb is Bishoprie, and ta

still held eut, but the reduction of the City is abstain from conferring the Holy Ghost upon

apparently only a question Of time. It is again candidates for the priesthood, couched in such

asserted that the Spaniards intend ta demand terms! What would be the comments of the

the restitution of the Virginius, sice itl has Protestant press thercupon? And yetif truth

been clearly established that at the time of her be to-day what it was three hundred years aO,

capture she was net entitled ta the protection why should not Mgr. Ledochowski remonstrate

of the United Statcs flag. with God's "lillie vassal" William, in the same

Our littie 'wa on the Coast of Africa still ternis as those for employing wvhich towrdst

lingers O, Lor does there yet appear any sign James VI.Lthe Presbyterian miaister Melville

of its close. Fresh troops from England will is handed down ta the admiration of posterity

have to be sent out, for no reliance whatever as a confessor and patriot. , .

can be placed on our native allies. It is lawful for the Protestant mîinster to f
It was hoped that the close of the year assert the existence of two kingdoms, of two0~a

would have seen the close of the long pending distinct authorities within one, and the sane
Lv

Tichborne case, but in consequence of the in. country; wby then should it not be equally it

disposition of Mr. Kenealy the counsel for the lawful for the Catholie Bishop to do the sanie?

defendant, fresh delays have occurred. One of And yet neither ie Germany, nor lu Switzer- r

the strange episodes Of this nost extraordinary land, have Catholies used such violent languaet
trial is tlat of the witness Laie-Mr Whal- to denounce the pretensions of the State, as t

ley's Luie. It turns out that the fellow is a that which was ta be heard ie every Protestant f
ticket-of-leave-man, o? the name of Lungren, pulpit in Scotland against the arbitrary pro-

and that at the very time when as lie pretended, eeeslings of the Stuart Kings; whilst neyer in
ho was serving on board the Osprey and picked their wildest excesses did the claims of the lat.

up the survivors of the wreck of the Bella, he ter approach even to those now set forth by the r
Was geottinghimself married in England. The civil authorities le Germany and Switzerland.

fellow bas been committed to stand his trial For instance: One of the leading Edinburgha

for perjury; but it is to be hoped that ministers-Dury-openly applauded the trea- r

the scoundrels who prompted hin te his per- sonable attempt on the King known as the b
juries, no matter what their rank or position in Raid of Ruthven: whilst Mr. Andrew Mel-a
society, may also be brouglit within the clutches vil having, as Dr. Robertson in lis History of g

of the law. Seotland tells us, "obliquely intiumated" from

The Montreal Gaze htelias come to the con- the pulpit that the wrongs of the nation ought

clusion that our Ministers will not meet Par. to be redresseda in the days of James VLinm

liament as et present constituted, but that they the sane manner as they were redressed limthe t

propose to dissolve it, and appeal to the coun- reign of James II. (Who was assassinated) P

tny. and having been called te answer for bis sedi-| t
Bazaine, We can no longer call him Marshal tious language before the Privy Counil-

Bazaine, degraded from his military rank, and openly denied the competence of any civil tri- t

stripped o? ali bis honors, lias been sent off to bunal to sit in judgmaent upon hiun le an eccle.m T
the Island of Sainte Marguerite where lie is to siastical cause ; the "presbytery he contended0 w
undergo bis twenty years' imprisonnient. had the sole right to cali him to account for

words spoken in the pulpit; and neither King d
TuE QUESTION IN A NUTsHELL. - The nor couneil could judge in the first instance offt

great controversy hetwist Church cnd State thue doctrine delivered by prechers, witheut d

now raging in Germaany is comprised mu the violating the imxmunities cf thme Church-Ro-t
following paragraphs whic clip fromi the bert.son's 1Hist. iib. 6.f

London Times :- These are thme liberties for whuich thme fatherst
"hMonsigner Ledochowskibyi tbi ropl te th of Protestantisme contended. For se contend-|

resge on Sed, stautes that a B3ishop, derives" his au..- ing they anc immorntalised im Protestant eccle-|
tority frem the.Pope, and not frut LieCi Pote siastical ancls and held up to our admiratiena

later e oweul notes aan o n a ecfLie Pope for their heroie vindication cf thme principles of w
wished him to do an, and at preset ho intends to civil cnd religious liberty ; their mords and .h
remiain at his post." actions are on anniversaries propounded te us',

This is the offence, the serea ofec hen as only a little less worthy o? our perpetal cd-r
-the State with whe th brîtsc Lhm Cat miration cnd eternal gratitude, than the merda r

elle Church la Germnany eanb chc gc.-of Him Who brought glad tidings of salvation c

spiritual functions the airerallegiance Le Christ thfe fnupo Lime oprssd.n h gv i

coe pangta the through His Vicar onf
aon, siepe;ngd that Lthe Civil poe, has We anc not disprging thme aeory f these

easrtual the npesdie' whatseve. Fer this men. In that le their day they fought againt q

nome spreta pers d fined nd tlhretmd with the aeeuxsed prineiple of Erastianism-or asttheyare erseuted fie , n re ene . mw call iL now-a-days Gallicanism, for Lime two a
exile er imprisonment. The State cannot 'to- oards moe prcsl iesnetugto iIcrae a ividd ale~inee.e gcd mrecisely sthed mig-y di tu

ierate a divideda , enaueleInce a good work; they asserted formally a true t
Qne would certainly expect, however, that principle, though aterially they misapplied it, a

here the Catholie Bishops of Gcrmany would and aresofarentitled te praise. But-ad this d
roceive the sympathies of those Protestants et andLIe oint .are ccmiîg te -mlîy .s IL th a

receive e syp t u .amrain . da is the point we are coming, to-why is it that, t
least, who hold up to our admiration, and as -if the Puritans, the Pilgrim Fathers, the !
wrthby cf imitation, Lthe con dut of the Puritaus0

of Eg tatudicedon thec Pigri oFathersitan Scotch Presbyterians and Covenanters b wor- i
oheefogln, n of thl grim TheFthebrsop- thy of praise-for resisting the encroachments of n
tise eformers e? Scotand. The stubborn op- the civil power or the domain spiritual ; for as-
position, coupled often with most itemperate serting, and suffe persecution for uphOldieg 

.language, wbieh these men offered to tbe Civil • And whose ministers we are-understood of
R0oica wh;en, in their private judgnment, intrud- course.
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the principle that there were two Kings, and
two Kingdoms within One and the same colin
try; to one of which Kings and Lords, an
men of all degree owned alegiance, and ove
which they could exercise no authority-wh
is it Catholics of the present day for assertine
precisely the samo principle, only in languag
more moderate, and more respectful toward
the Civil Magistrate, should be held up t
execration, and subjected to civil pains and
penalties amidst the loud applause of the Pro
testant world ?

AN ExPLANALTION-In our last We pub
lished a communication commenting strong1
on the presence of His Worship the Mayor a
a Meeting in the course of which, as appeared
from the Montreal Herald's report, languagi
most insulting to Catholics was indulged la b
one of the speakers, an agent of the F. C. M
Society of the name of Syvret. We suspected
at the Lime, froni our knowledge of our Mayor'i

anteCedents, ard of the truc liberality that has

always marked bis intercourse with bis fellow
citizens of all denominations, that he musthave
been entrapped into giving an apparent coun
tenance to proceedings of which, had he been
better acquainted with.them, lie would have
expressed a strong disapprobation. Such turns
out te bc the case, as will appear from. the
followig bfacts which completely exonerate the
Mayor from all suspicion even of intentional
w'nt of courtesy.

It seems that on the evening inq uestion, ho
mas on his way borne from a MeCtiD," et mhich

he had introduced the emll-known lecturer Mr.
Gough to a Montreal audience; when, on pass-
ing the entrance of the church which lie at-
tends, ho was asked to step in for a minute to
hcear Dr. Taylor who was making some remarks
on British Columbia. le did so, taking a
back seat not intcnding to comle forward at all,
as the business of the evening was just over-
but ho was noticed, and importuncd to propose
a vote of thanks to the chairman, Sir A. T.
Galt.. This, after much importuning ho con-
sented te do, but without going on the plat-
form, or even leaving his back seat. This was
the full extent of the Mayor's participation in
the meeting, of whose proceedings, previous to
his entrance, he was in utter ignorance.

WVe may add however that, had lie been ain-
formed thereof, the Mayor would not have
failed, openly and strongly, ta express his dis-
approbation of the language used by Mr. Sy-
'ret, as unbecoming a citizen as well as a Chris-
ian. This we fully believe; and we therefore
oompletely exonerate Dr. Bernard from any
esponsibility for the offensive expressions of
his Mr. Syvret, a fellow of whom we arc sure
hat he, and numbers of other Protestants, must
eel heartily ashamed, when they sec hii put
orward as a champion, and exponent of Pro-
testant Christianity.
For,-no matter how incredible to their

eason may seem some of the doctrines of the
Catholie faith-how is it possible that Protest-
ats Can bring themselves to believe that the
eligious system whose peculiar fruits are daily
efore their eyes, in the persons of our zealous
nd self-sacrificing clergy, foremost in every
ood work ; in our religious, and Sisters of
harity, gliding incessautly but unostentatious-
y, through the streets on their errands of
mercy, freely exposing their lives in their at-
endance upon the sick, and dying; how ean
Protestants, we say, bring thenselves to believe
hat a system of which these are always, and
verywhere the characteristic fruits, eau be of
he devil, or should have had its origin ain hel
'he world well knows who they wre who,
'hen from the fever stricken cities of the
outhern States the*population were leeing in
ismay, cheerfully, from all parts of the colun-
ry, tendered their services to tend the aban-
nAed sick; and with a courage surpassing
hat cf. the soldier on the battle-flid, went
orth to face certain death, rejoicing tha't toa

hem iL was permitted te effer their lives for
he relief cf the suffering members of Hlm,
Who frely offered Himaself as e ransom for us i
ll. The tender womee who thus nobly died ;
rhose heroismn has been recorded, whbose praises :
ave been sung by the Protestant press of the i
United States cannot surely have been the spi-
itual daughters of Satan; thme religion wrhichi

rompted them to these deeds, te that calm

ontempt of death and suffering from which

trong mon shrink Cen hardly have thc devili

or its author as Mr. Syvret pretends. cc Si-

Luidem ex fruetu arbor agnoseitur."
IVe are confident therefore that of our Pro-

estant fellow-citizens, a large, c very large
umber, are disgusted with the coarse vitu-
peration cf our religion lin which fellows likeo
his Syyret, and thme other low bred illitoete
gents of the F. C. iMissionary Seoiety
delighit to mndulge. They gain their unclean
bread, their dirty pudding by these aits it is
rue; but by all respectable and intelligent
Protestants they are heartily despised and held
n contempt; and we fully believe, by none
more heartily than by our Mayor.

A little boy bas been firly driven from schooil
by the diagraceful persecution of the other scholars,
who taunted him with the fact that his father had
been a New York uryman,

d To CoRRESPoNDENT.-The custom is still Wmnn Eu T NTWr NCEE.

- prevalent in some parts of Lower Canada of SHORT SERMONS FOR SICERE SOULS.
aruueing frein bouse ta bouse about due New hogto No. 48.

- Every thought of their heart is intent on evil
r Year, and Christmas time, and calling upon the ai Itimes"-(Gen. 6.)

y inmates for alm, or to bring out theuir firt We have seen, Christian seul, that impu
g born daughter. Its origin and meaning are thouglits consented te, if only for a momer
e enveloped in considerable obscurity ; and even are always mortai sins ; that for this couse
s the orthography of the words employed te de- te be criminal it is not necessary that we shoul
o note the practise seems uncertain; "courr la wish to put those thoughts in practice, b
d gniollais," lai the way that it is sometimes that we should merely becom eaware th
- spelt. they are in our mind, that they are impur

The oustom itself is possibly of heathen and and that our tesh is taking pleasure in the
Druidie origin-for traces of it are tobe found that When this is the case our consent
in other countries; and it is by no means im- criminal, and we are guilty of mortal sin. M

y possible that it bas akin to the custom once saw further that according te the more a
, kept up about the sane aason of the year in proved and safer opinion, neutrality--i.
Scotiand, and known as Hagmena, or Bogme- neither consenting nor not consenting)-is ho
nai. We again are net sure how the word as assent according tc that of the God of Puri

y saould be spelt. "he who is net for me la against me."
The word "guiollais," if Liat be Lie nigit But some will, perhaps, say: if this is ti

Sway te spell it,,seems te be derived from the case, I have seldom made good confessions:
Celtic root gui or mistletoe, that kind especially have confessed all impure acts into which
that grows on the oak troc; and it is said by have been se unfortunate as te fall; but of m

- some to be a corruption, or fusion of the words thoughts and desires, I have rendercd a muta c guit an netf." Abut the time of he less strict account. Alas, Christian soul, th
winter solstice the Druids are said te have been is the fruit of that cruel ignorance of the Li
in the habit of gathering this mistietoe wi so- cf God and of is Sacraments which se uIemn rites; and from their Breton ancestors fortunately pervades the world ; this is t
the modern Canadians may have received the fruit of that education se strict and so care!
words, which to ther at the present day pro- for the world, for business for traffie; and
sent no meaning. It is not impossible that the careless for God, for His holy precepts, a
call for the first bora daughter may also have for your own salvation; this is the fruit of tha hethen rigin, and refers te the human sa- educatin mich eaces you te enter cmpa

orifices of the Druids, and the making of the ith ease ad grace-to shine in conversati
first born te pass through te fire te Baal, or -to render yourself pleasing te ther by' e
the Sun-God whom imey worshipped. At all gant manners, by witty sayings, and by Weievents it is pretty certain that the practise bas timed compliments, bat mich is se eful

some strange connection with the gathering Of difficient in all that pertains te heavenly maxi
the mistletoe and other Druidie rites. Our and the moral law; this is the fruit of tha
correspondent if curious on the matter will find education which trains you te read novels a
the subject briefly treated of in Brand's Po- week long, and te choose out the shortest cha
pilar Antiquities, but we know not what other ter of religious instruction on Sunday. Alas
work to refer him to for fuller information. these sins of thoughts, because they leave u

CIRST.4s.-This glorious festival was ap- record on the enses, are despised, or, if the
propriately ushered in with midnight Mass at are confessed, anc conecssed oy in gener
the churches of Notre Dame, St. Patrick's, terms, "I have huad bad thoghts," witho
and the Gesu. The attendance was large; in- explaining whether they were admitted witho

decd so dense was the crowd that it was scarce resistance; whether they were received wit

possible tc obtain entrance. pleasure; or whether they were biddent

We may remark that it is in order, in somle tarry. Indeed, Christian seul, these thiný

degree, te keep out improper characters, and ta slhould not be; indeed they shouid not. Whe
prevent the indecent scenes that occasionally you kneel ia confession, you kneel inmthe pr
occur, that the Jesuit Fathers have deemed it sence of an all-seeing God, Who is there
advisable to charge a small fee for admission your judge. He already knows your nost SE

ta Midnight Mass in their church. We imean cret thoughts, for H1e cea penectrate the meo

to cast no reflections en our separated brethren, hidden recesses of your heart. Kneeling bu

of whom numbers attend upon the occasion; fore Rim, you are present in a double capacit

for the bad behavior to which we refer is by no -of ucitness as well as of crinai._ As wi

means confined to them. Amongst so-called ness, if you would net perjure yourseif befor

Catholies, there are numbers eften sadly want- God and before high heaven, you are bound t

ing in reverence; and though of course there declare the whole truth, and nothing but th
are exceptions-we may say that as a general truthu; and you are bound te prepare yourse

rule Protestant visitors to our churches behave te give your testimony by a careful conscien

themselves se as ta give no just cause for of- tieus examination of what that testimony ougb
fonce. te be. If that judge were a human judge, yo

might bo excused if you bore testimony on]y t
The Montreal Wfiness seems to urge it as laoutward actions, because the jurisdiction of

reproacli against Father Langeake, and others human judge extends only to the nets Of ma
of cur preaclers, that they have spoken dis- to an. But te Judge before whm yo
respectfully of Luther and Henry VIII. As stand as Citness ced knec] as riminal is

Well might we reproacth the Protestant press, Judge whose jurisdiction is paramount, n
generally, of this Continent witli speaking dis. ony over te universe of hings, but ver Lh

respectfully of Brigham Young, or Boss Tweed. unverse f tough, nd Who mill jdge, ther
Like Brigham Young, Luther asserted the fore, both soul and body, both thoughts n
lawfulness of polygamy, restricting the indul- actions ; ad mwat is mon, H' kos a, ion

gence perlaps te the powerful, and politically before you give your testimony. How then
inuential, who could promote the interests of Christian soul, how then in face of such

the new evangelical faith; whilst of Henry, judgo shall you dare teocurtail your evidenc
Who is commonly described as oneW ho spared te suppress your testimony? Impure action
noither man in his fury, nor woman in his lust, mnay be compared te the huge battie-axe of ou
we sec not how it is possible for any honest forefi thers which brought death rather b
man ta speak except in terms of strongest dis- brcaking and crushing than by woundin

respect. whilst impure desires are like the wire-draw
(Communicated.) rapier or the thread-like stilletto whieh pen

The Rev. Superior, and Sisters of Charity trate the heart causig linstantaneous death.-
cf Lime General Hospital acknowledge Lthe Almighmty God makes k-nowne te you thmroug
receipt, from thie Oity' ed District Sav- fi prophiet Isaias Ris hatred o? impur

legs Bank cf Montreal, cf the sum of Fif'- thoeughts, whben ho comamands: Takce arcay ft

teen Hlundred Dollars, ($1,500)gowards thme evil of your thoughlts fromn before my eyes ; au

support of thueir paoor. They desire aiso by the again, throaughi the Book cf Proverbe, he an

preset, to express thmeir sentiments e? respect, nounces thme sanie truthi: Evil thLoughtîs are a

and cf sincere gratitude towards the Directora abomination fa the Lord. These thoaughtù

cf that institution fer se generous a contribu- co cf whmich is able te drag ycur seul into hel~

Lion. and te consign it Limone to ail eternity--thes

In like manner the Sisters cf Charity o? Lime thoughîts, mwhi last, perhuaps, only' for a mc

St. Josephs Asylum thankfully acknowledge Lime ment, ced which yet, le that maoment, ar

receipt from thie same source of thme sum of capable o? working your eternal destruction

Five H-undred Dollars, ($500,) in aid of thueir Yen despise them, yeu tell mie, Christian seul

fund. They desire ta roture Lo thme Dirctors Ohu surely net. If yen k-new thmat Limoeew

e? Lime IBank their sincere timanks for this liberal one swrn te stab yen with a stilletto le thm

contribution. dark-if yen k-now timat Lthe chie? cf soma
secret society bad decreed your death ced ha

On Snday, lest cf Advent, mes read le el] chosen the swon member mima wras ta dog yu
Lime pulpits cf Lime Ctmolie Churchmes ced Cha- stops and te pigard yen Lime finat ppotumit

pela o? this City, a Notice fromn Ris Lordship n thse streets, wvould yu nt livo e indil
Mgr. Bourget, Bishop e? Mntrel, exhoerting dred ? mould yeu nt stat et thme flash o

the Faithful to pray the Father of. Lights to avr litterngthi ? The ertScey0'illumine all hearts, and to strengthen the wills hell has decreed, as much as in iL lies, you

of all men, that all may do their duty, and that destruction. The instrument of your death i
peace may be maintained in Our midst. the shining stilletto of impure thoughts. Trem

SAI) ACCIDNrT.-IJohn Haley, for some years past bLimon, Christian seul, tremble etLe aighi
in the employ of the Grand Trunk Railway oaa- of the least glittering thing that approacho
pany as conduotor, and much respectec, was kieddrf
on Saturday evening last at the Tanneries junction, you undr Lhe guise o? impurity.
by the passing over bis body of a trainof cars. Thoughts of impurity are more to be dreade
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than acts of impurity. This may appear a

strong proposition, and yet I make it on no les

an authority than that of the Council of Trent.

They are so because of the greater facility with

whicb they are committed. I know well that

absolutely speaking, external sin is more

grievous and therefore more to be feared thau

eins of tbought, because erternal sin is the com-

plement, the fulfilment, the embodiment of the

malice of interior sin. And yet it must be

acknowledged that external sin requires so

many external assistances for its commission,

that it must always be less dangerous than in-

terior sin. Which, I ask, is the more danger.

eus weapon, the table knife which is always at

baud ? or the poison which one bas te feteh

from the druggist's ? Each is equally mortal,

but the one at hand must ever be more dan.

gerous than the one at a distance. For exte-

rior sin a thousand plans, nay! perhaps strata-

gems have to be studied over and put into ex.

ecution. These plans may require days and

months and even years for their accomplish-

ment. They may involve the use of accom.

plices; these accomplices may have to b

bought over, or persuaded into the enterprise.

Being bought over, they vill have to be m itiat-

ed into our plan of action. Instructed in our
plans, they will have te keep the oppointments

of time and place for concerted action. Dur-

ing these merepreliminaries a thousand sins of

thought or desire might have been committed ?

Am I wrong, thon, Christian soul, in warning
.yon that sins of thought are more dangerous

than sins of act ?

For sins of thought naught but our waking

heurs are necessary. In the wilderness aswell

as in society; in broad daylight as well as in

the dark, all places and ail times are favourable.

Again, sinful actions bring with them their

own shame. Most mon blush for sin; the
warnings of modesty, the fear of dishonor, hold

back many a young girl from the precipice of

outward sin. But for sins of thought no one

bltishes, because there are noue present to wit-

ness the shame; ne one fears to lose honor,

beeause there can b no accusers of dishonor.

They glide into the soul these impure ideas,
these shinining weapons of destruction almost

without resistance. One moment of time is

all they ask for your eternal ruin. Like the

flash of' lightning-whence they corne and

whither they go no one knows; and yet they

leave eternal death in their wake. An I wrong

then, Christiau soul, again I ask, am I wrong

in warning you that sins of thought are more

toe odreaded than sins of act ?

Ah, Christian soul, with this se great facility

for sins of thought, what a huge mass of crime

that unhappy Christirm must commit whlo has

not bis hcart hedged in with the fear and

. gracee'f God as a stron rampart and fortress ?

it was of such as these that Almighty God
spoke before the deluge when he said: Every

thought of their lcart isintent on evil at ail

ineg. It was on account of such as these

that he repented Hima that ho had made man;
t it was on account of such as these that he sent

the waters of the deluge te overwhelm a wole
world. No sooner does this poor soul arise in

the morning than these thoughts assail him;

he allows theni to enter his nind-he dallies

with themi-he entertains them vith pleasure.

With such a beginning of the day, what won-

der if the rest is given up aise to the devil?

'what wonder if a succession of crininal images
crowd con tinually on the mind and are accepted
there as welcome guests? Ail day Iong at bis

work or at leisure-during the buzz of conver-

Sation or during silence, surrounded by friends

or alone-in the light as in the darkness, these

criminal thoughts erowd his mind for tbey have

taken up their abode there. Like the swallows

f' in and out of their nests, they come and

go inone unceiasing stream ; like the waves of

the ocoan they press ou, eue on the lheels of thec

other je never failing succession. And yct',
alas ! Christian seul, vo have seen thiat every
oe of thuese criminal thoughts consented te, or

evon net opposed, is a mortal sie coesigaing
the seul te hell. But thtis is net the wholeof e

the cvili- because ordinarily where there is life
there is hope of conversion. But mu these ains
of impure thouglhts that hope is indeed small.

These thoughts se easily indulged ie, when net

resisted, become a habit cf nmind and a part ef'

our very nature. The log fleating lu water

becomes saturated with moisture. Every pore
contains its drop ci water, 'which it wiii takoe

days on days eof heat and dryness tooexpol. Se
with the seul given up te impure thoughts--

the impurity permeates the mind until like thec

iog it becomes water-logged with the water ef

impurity mn every pore. And yet this poor
soul doubtless flatters itself' that at its death

bed at leat it will repent. Repent indeed !
how wiil it repent exept by some mirace of

God's grace, when every pore of the mind has
become saturated with impurity for years? We
do not season-wood iri a day; neither do we

expel the habit of impurity from the mind by
-a few prayers of contrition, and a few resolu-

tions of amendment. I6 is a fact Christian

soul, that at this moment there are numberlesa

issue if ii supposes, as it seems now to do, that tie CHILDEN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND SIOR
Catholics et the Province oppose the present school tram ne etirncause traa iaviug iora in the
system enly because a regulation as foolish as it is
malignant forbids the Christian Brothers or Sisters
of Charity to wear their habits when tenchiug re- BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMPITS
ceiving a share of the public money. That Regula- tili destmoy wties withoorr injury ta tie cild, being
tien is a wanton, deliberate insult, andinssoregarded perfectly )Wnirr, and fret from ail coloriae or aLler
by Catholies who wvould never accept any system injurions ingredicats usuali>'uacd lu worm puepara-
whieh virtually excluded thoir Religious from their ties.
schools : but as we have so often said-and we have CURTIS & BROWN, Preprietors,
said it so often that the News ought now to com- No. 215 iton Street, New York.
prehend it-what Catholics want for their own Sold b Drug9ùt6 and Clemists, and delm inaMedi-
chuidren whea iL ta passible t o btaf itis a religions cnoe o at T heMNTr-FvC ca s a BOX. 3

Oats, per bushiel of 32 1bs ....... .. ,. 0.35 0 0.38
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 lb...... 5.00 u 5,15
Corn, per bushel of 56 ILbs..........0.00 1@0.72J
Pease, per bushel of 66 lbs....... 0.72J ( 0.74
Pork-OId Mess.................17.00 0 17.50
New Canada Mes..,..... ... ., -. 18.00 a 18.50

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush..........$1 20 1 27.

do spnng do............ 114 1 15
Barley do .......... 1 22 1 25
Gats ido ............ 0 39 0 40
Peas do .......... 0 62 0 64

persona detained in our Asyluma for insanity educatien conducted by teachers in thenathey
inorinae idulenc inimpr.bave confidence. Thec public declaration of tihe

brought on by inordinateerdulgence in impureth anbigusateneil
thoughts. At first in the days of their inno- the Sers appear teIndicate that they weuld nov

eenee,they dallied with the impure ideas-they caertat iccieund totinu serooluil
took pleasure in entertaining them. By degrees which it may bc presumed there would bc few or
these ideas grew upon them; they were always noue otheru tian Cathoiics, and ln 'wbleh Catholle

Religion dressed la thelr habits vert' teachers
present; they were always received with plea-uhould recelve a share of the moeey assessd oe the
sure. At length the mind got warped with the wholo comuuety proportionate tu the number of

cotinuoustra in one direction, and that lars d tte grade e s ols.Th ew
coutnuos stainje oe drectonsud hutgoes further thae it ever yct tient tihea it says tîtat

direction a beastly one; even the physical Cathelics aud Protestants weuid have a wide scopo
uuide the neu a! peture for epexation Il outside thc houri spent dauin eregu-~strength gave way under the 'mental pressure,larchel work if it metereby that religions

first the features then the whole physique, were instruction may bc givonli chool reouls alLer
transformed by the continued impurity-and at boursufixed by the Board et Education or tht'Trus-

last they becamo raving maniaes only fit to be tee.s ld UtcNesbtt cepreseus te eta

restrained as beasts, or chained down as danger- meaing under the claud cf tords le which it in-C5 tentieeaily enshmouds it. Tire .NVrw. te tise a sayiug
ous. And this is the sin, which this unhappy of thich ibis fond, should bave theILcourage cf its
soul hopes to repent of og its death bed ! h convictions" and speak eut frankly in a uatter ef

this importance ln which a mimunderstaeding et'
will require one miracle to restore them te a any kind mn»'do uuch ziscbief.
rational state, and another to restore them to a If Catholicu mu>'have n nanoncity or totn

suc!> uchools wiirtirte consent or conuivance 0'
state of grace. And these two miracles they the Goverenent, usthe Xersseemstoindicate in
expect Almighty God to work in their favour its strdiously arabigueus explanation, the iL lAb.

on a few moments of repentance, and after they aurd tepreted any longer tint tlitsvernenrt re-
sirt upou prnciple whiat Catbolicsdemandas simple

have lived a continucus life of mortal sin. This justice. if Catiolie cîrldren may bLegatierud into

wil not be, Christian soul; this will not be. Ctholie scirols ln this citylin icertie teacrers
___________________mn>' be Catîrelic Religious clad in tht' habits of' their

Orders, wiv may net Catholic chidren Le gatbuered
A RIoniToCs SENTENCE.-One Ofthemany into Cathelie sui jaev partoette Province,

dealers in obscene literature in London was viere blrey art nncronsenough te support a Seiool

lately prosecuted fer the offence before Mr. cfby rlonsinsucn n'le gien atternti

Sergeant Cox, who, to the prisoner's great as- or tour o'cWk linthe affrruoon, tinlthe naie cf

tonishment, passed a sentence of 18 months common senre îau it mot ie giren et env other
titanofethte day ? AndI if Religious Instructi on ma>'

hard labor, and a fine of $1,000. A few suclhLecgivcn by Christian Brothers lu St. John, why utay
sentences as these would go a long way towards iL not be giren by aLler tenders ie aLer prutsof the

suprcsiu te imoaltrff0. Province ? Restrictions as to e t e titu enRlil-
suppressing the immoral traffi.g s Istrction may e given ioiihic

thre cîrlîdren are ail ot ene fraith, areagclu andlirrit.
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS. atiug ut bcd, andIseem to subordintu the

The date affixed to your name on the margin of te tie accular ln the work andlie of tire pupils.

your paper, indicates the tim'e towhicL you have Te leave if optionaittuTrustees te permit the
Catirolic childree ofa district to attend ance or mure

paid up. You will therefore perceive that you are Catholie seheels, or ta compel thetu te attend tir
indebted to this office, and you would oblige by an Common Scisanacm. te relieve theGovern-
eary remittance. nent freinthe'responibilitv thev now teel t,,bLetoo

This season is one of great difficulty to us owing heavy Io bear, bat lb would Ierd ton state ettings

to the large sum due by our subscribers ru the ag- seesios thrrciit ir reds oftlca dis-

gregate. If then, youb:leve it important te keep in.,thc ll-feuliigs wriulisrould Le uîiaved, and
up a Catholli Journal in the Dominion, and to Lave keeping tie whole Province continurllY agitatd b>
an organ whicli wiil faithfully defend the Catholic tîese niost Cxcitiflg îît-stions. In sonne distrivls

tire Trustees ticulul allov Catirolic scîroolà ta Le es-
Religion against the multiplied assaults muade upon tih'mshed; iu otiera tht'Trustces woul refuse ta
it, and Catholics as such, from the slanders Of whiicht allow anvthing of tie kind; le aLLers the frients of

they are constantly the cbject at the hand oftan un-freudoircf educatiou wold carry tee îctions oae
scrupulous and bigoted press; and if vou think the tear, and Dencnminatieunicils totltlbLestabli-

shed, and tire rar afttr cppofldnts of' i)enonainatnon.
True 17tnas ias been, in the past, such an organ, ai semaIs woul rally allîcir force%, antte De-

you will do well, iot only ta remit your own surb- namin,îtionnl Subeels woul Le closeil. Surely tis
scription, but to do your best te extend its list oftwould Le amrîst untortrinate state ef affaira for bbe
paying subscribers, and its consequent influence and whOic peupleoettt Province, andiagrinst tris ex-

ability to do ood. tension and perpetuiation et arite and animosîty al
parties sliOld Irrotest.

We hope that our subscribers therefore, will give Wiaberer amendireet is made reuld e weli de-
the above tieir earliest attention, and remit the bal- neul, unanbiguous, calcniated ta estteisli peacu

ance due from them to the office. Please te renem- sud iarrony lustead of increasing disuord and li-

ber, that it is the punctual receipt of thiese smalli
teratron of tlhe Regtilalions, even if tirat tiere other-

amounts, whieh decides the question of the succes8 tise ruicient, woifi wive ne sccurity te the lo'ers
or ruin of every newspaper. et peacc and justice. ielding ta the evident

justice Oet'tiodaims ot Cutbolies tire Goveru-

THE ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO ON EMI-.ment of to-day mey rtke suci regulationa.a
GRATION. would meut crery ruasouabie oxpectation. To-

lus rac theMos 11e. D. Lychmorrorr a freshr upising of intolerance excited Ly
His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Lynch, Archbishop seme unprincîpled aspirant tu poilicai distinctran

of Toronto, Canada, who iwas lat ely on a short visit and profit mn> force tire rument ba rescind al
to Ireland, on his way te Rome, on Sunday,the 6tIitîesLregulations eud ta re-enaut lieold. A legis-
ultimo, delivered a most cloquent sermon to anutire settlement waîld pt unndt agitation and
immense congregation in the new Cathedral of stnite tirougiout tire Provinc and relie'e tre Gar-
Armagh. After the sermon, iris Grace being re- Imriient froni ail embarrassment.
quested to speak on emigration, briefly referred to it Thc question cf the iceusing ot ChristiantBre-
as follows:-"l In the first place, I would not advisns eiltis:-"le irefirt pare I oul ne o"'Ise thers, &c., tluruîgh important i luent'fsecondary imi-
those who were doing well in Ireland to leave thcir portance. 'l'ie Yru.1 asks '1y tiîy siold not bc
homes fora foreign country, as many had hitherto trenrbd as tie graduates of Cniversitiesaud Colleges?
donesoin the expectaton of making fortunes ra- 'Flic unswer la rery obvlrns. Grauits cf mirer-
pidly ; but soon were obliged to confront greater sitles mnv Le very disitrgtîislru'd scirabirs, Lut the>
difficulties than they anticipated, and found them- have not'been trained tetend,.'lie Christian Bra-
selves worse off in the end than they were ut home. tîers are expressly trained ta ttacr in Training
Secondly, li advised those who were not prospering Scinda intenier te iantin tiewold, and the cerf!-
and who iad friends to encourage theni, ta go to f late ai the Sunîrior of tirir Training Suîrnol lare-
them before any one else, as by doing so many of cd Vedas ail sufllieutilue great -'rovinces et
the difficulties encountred by strangers in a n d
,strange country vould be overcone by tie know- Ithe Governniunt desiru ta act on principle-as
ledge whicli tlcir friends would hparr to thein. ,ewould likc ta believe-aid have"tie courage
And thirdly, to those vho had no friends abrcad of tîrir convictions,'t liill fnnd tînt tie settlt-
to advise them, and Who were not prospering at m-nb of tis vexed question on tirepinest priadi-
home, he advised them to go to free, prosperors plus ot.justiceand fair play is ver>' usy iîîdevd. If
Canada before any other country. In Canada, cou-tlrrotir anr reluntnce bo'niake a firtier adnisrioii
tinued iris Grace, the wages were generally as goodtt tieihave huen lu errer tbey alstinatcly uudeav-
as in the United States, whilst the necessariles of cur tu stick at tre point ire' have ii0w reached,
life, sucli as food and clothing, were niuch cheaper. îtey and the seioal systen %vil probabl>'bhoswept
Complete civil and religiousliberty prevailed, whichawry togethrr.Çt.,Jvhiîs. B. Frenan.
was not surpassed or seldom equalled in any otier__C

country. That should be reinembered by Catholics, Tie Montreal Gie linlus reinarks on tie
for " aint didit proit a man to gain the whole appeamance et tie diflerent Lniine.'rstablisients
worId, anti lose iis on soul." In Canada, Catholiesoentneal for the Chistinas-lolitIys lias tirafol-
had likewise the lawful rghtOf educatiug their iowing on the Hunse et Sadiur & Ca
children according to the doctrines of the Church ;
they were not obliged to contribute te the support tie beurit ofte Raîran Catîrohie cntrunit>. We
of any school but their own; but lu the United nîlude te tie extensive book store etssrs. Sadiier
States Catholies tere obliged ta support the publie&Co.. attie cnrner of Notre Darne and St. Fraucois
or Protestant schiools, and support their own as weil. Xa-ier streets. Tie î'rioud show case.;are f iai
Such an injustice as this was not perpetrated ln books iaIl theegantrtyles of' indiar, suitable
Canada ; and for these reasons Ire recnmmendedfeNwYnrgiseuepcnl',Lcr 

1 aa-
that country ns a safer place for Cratholics te preserveonleigsltu easofIshe,"irLf id
threir faitht whilst pursuing threir daily' avcacîtions Tne tDne Cnei"Telreciino
thtan Lire United States. iawrlaettpiiabeitflnanun;Lt

BAZAAR.antreetrresllagsrpadwlexct.
Tie Ladies of St. MaIry's Churchr, Williamstown,PoktndFîi!'ileaelcr tgetnubes

beg leav~e ta inform their ieonds and te puhlic nlaerul> xeln pcmn ftr rec'
goeeally', thrat threy intend holding a Bazaar of uisc-anbekriesat;pryrokshndrn-
fui and fancy> articles, an Monday', the Sth of Jaun., oe>'lletranvlvanIve'dsciin
1874, and the four foliowiag danys of the' week. a ahleitrtîe iet sas ag set

Tire proceeds of Lire Baaar will go te assitst tamninrsn<s i ant enaurnlr rse
building a Chapel at Lancaster. i od ivrat er;poli erlin n

Contributions wrili be thanrkfully received b>' tireenelafegittmenImt>'orrbaufl
undernmentioned Ladies, and b>' tire Parish Priest,ariesodoto.TssorisLtony ocl
tire Rev. Father MacCartiry.trocL'men'eeyigprtungeLteCt-

MiRa. ANGUs TaninN, Lancaster.îlfitea Lepouo.Ttarcessdae
MRls. JAMEas McPERtsoN,' fIeLsdscitoaItntaiirLok
Turm MissEs O'NEIL, lesokaatmtiefr'ouprtigsabi-

•Mas. DN McE MCOÀD illiamstown.
Mas. Wairs, Lancaster.FRM EVMGR FI
MRs. DUNcAN McDONAD, Martintown. Haugrcicdgotenitf'mFloaS'p
Mias. ARcH. FRAsEn, Fraserfield.ofypiopteiaegrtplsu urce-
liRs. ALEI. SHAÂNNoN, 44 Ste. Famille St,, edn tL bcsfrnro:nscne >

Montreal. ovrvreatst>.icosdrin.noseclen
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1 1THE LATE FATHER HAEIN.
At a meeting of the Church Wardens of St. Co-

lumba of Sillery, held on the 14th December, 1873,
lt was,-

Rehyd-That ln the death of Our late much
lamented and highly sespected Parish Priest, the
Re. Mr. Harkin, we have lost a sincere friend, a
zealous spiritual guide and father; the founder and
generous benefactor of our Church. whose labors
amongst us during the last twenty-five years have
been incessant, abundant proofs of wbich he has
left behind him in Our Parish, testifying the interest
lie took in all that tended to our advancement, both
spiritual and temporal, as aiso his bequeathing by
his Wii uone h)alfof bis estate te aid in paying of
the debt of our Church, proving still more strongly
how sincerely and truly le loved his Parishioners
and reciprocated lthe love and affection they citer-
tained for him.

That whilst deploring his loss and humbly stub-
mitting te the decrees of the Almighty, who has
been pleased to take him from us, to lbestow upon
him the rewari promised to his faithful servants,
we tender to Lis family our ieartfelt sympathy in
their afliction.

Resolved,-That copies of the foregoing resolutions
be sent to bis family and also published in the
.Jornir Chronicle, Journal de k etec, and the Mont-
real Tar Wrrysss.

(By order,)
Jos. CanLu.cx, Secretary.

FATAL REser O à T'l'AVRIN S«ABSLE.-- LoDN,
Ont., Dec. 25.-A fatal stabbing atin' occurred last
ulght at Dorchester Station,ai man named Bell Leing
the victim. It seeis that a lot of railway woodmeu,
colored, visited MMilau's tavern to get liquor, tiey
being then intoxicated, and had a dispute with hirm.
They wanted a kind of liquor whichhliqe would not
give tiem, and ended ly assaulting hin. Thein
ensuied a general nalee, McMillun's friends Who were
in the bar taking sldes against the colored men.-
The row was renewed outside, in t e course of
whiclh Bell was stabbed repeatedly by onoe f the
combatants, it was mot precisely known by which.
He died from his wounds in a couple of heurs after-
wards. MeMillan andi two other persons named
Kellar and Williamas were to-day arrested and
brought to London, on suspicion of being the guilty
parties. Au inquest will be leld to-morrow by
Coroner Moore.

DaowNE.-GÀ NQUE, Dec 24.-About noon te-
day, while Mrs. James Driscoli, her son, and a
daughter of Matthew Kane, of tSt. Job' Island,
were nering Gananoque in a boat, they weie
obliged to try and haut the boat on the ice, and in
doing se upset the bont, and all broke in. Some
boys wio were skating to the rescueîr, but too lato to
save Miss Kane, agtd sevetieen years, wiho was
drowned.

A MvrTSE3 Em1'e.&NEn -The body of Mr. Finrniranr,
late chief engineer on board the ill-akt Ravarian,
lias been found on thre south shore of Lake Ontario,
at Albion, west of Charlotte, N. Y. lis renains
were taken to his ihome at Prescott anid tiiere inter-
red. The fate of Mlr. Finai liad been enveloprel
in ruystery, as lie vas said to have shut hiiself into
his roon as sool as thexplosion to>ok plac, and
nothing was afterwards seen or heicard of iini. The
recovery of Lis body proves, liowever, that he was
not burnt, as inany .uîpposed, but only escaped that
sad frte to ecet another equally se.

Br.vn, Dec. 17.-A sad and fatal accident oc-
cuîrred in the township of Colborne yesterdhy.
While William Stitt was killing hogs, hbe lipped
and fell on the knife e was using, which entercd
his breast near the shoulder. Hie died in about ait
hoLur and a half after the accident. lie was a young
man about 28 years of age, and ighily respected.
His sudden death bas cast a gloomit over the sur-
roundiug neighbourhood.

REMITTANCHS RECEIVED.
Clayton, M T, $1 ; Codwater, P,R, 1 ; East l'oledo,

O, Rlev F G, 2.50 ; King8ton, i B. R1ev 3 C M, 4
Cranworth, A O'C, 5 ; Ganarnoque, .1 McG, 1 ; Ilenrys-
burg, T B, 1; River Beaurdette, T McE, 2 ; Otter
Lake, Mich, D W, 2.25 ; Appleton, E D, 2; Valetta,
W J C, 3; Amherstburg, Vy Rev P D L, 4 ; HI V S,
2 Sherbrooke, G J N, 2 ; St -Jean Clirysostin, P M,
2 ; Miss I McK, 2 ; Cote des Neiges, J J M, 2 ; Port-
ers Hlill, A C, 2; J A Mt, 2 ; New Glasgow,P S, 2;
Warbu3ton, 11,1; Marysville, Mrs M S, 2; Toledo,
Rev W J K, 3; Wolfe Island, J C, 6 ; Lonsdale, J
r, 2.50; Arlinîgton, D 01, 4; Kiukora, W 11, 2;
Londou, J S, 3; E verton, J .1 K, 1 ; Sinitiville, T
McK, 1 ; Crnironrbrook, LT K, 2 ; Sorel, J M, 2 ; Laval,
Rev F X M, 2 ; Lowe, J M, Sr, 1; Carillon, J K, 1;
Weatport, E McC, 1 ; Alliston, P D K, 1 ; Clandeboy,
J L, 2; St Hypolite, Rev M T, 2 ; Ormstownt, P M, 2 ;
Marysville, 1 B, 2 ; Renous Bridge, N B, Rtev W M,
4.

Per J O'R, Hastings-J A, 2 ; Warkworth, J 0'),
2.

Per F S B, St Anict-P C, .
Per M h11, Victoria Rond Station-Carden, D P

McC, 2.
Per Rev M G, Nicolet-Self, 2 ; St Leonard, Rev

3 1 C, 2,
Pur Rev J J C, Perth--Self, 2; Aloxandria, Mrs

Col C, 2.
Pur L W, Otter Lake--P G, 2 ; T P, 2.
Pur F N L, Kirkield-C MuR, 2 ; M W, 2.
Pur C D, lamilton-J McD, 2 ; J L, 2.
Per S O'D Artigonish, N S-Self, 2; M D, 1; J

D, 1.

MARRIED.
On the 22nd uilt., et St. Mary's Chapel, Barrie,

Ont. by the Very Rev. Dean O'Connor, William W.
Groom' of Halifax, N.S., to Mary, cidest daughter of
Joseph Tobin, of Iosseau, Ont.

DIJE D.
At Peint St. Charles, on the ?2Tth uit., John Haley,

native of Co. Cork, Ireland, aged 29 years. R.I.P.
g@r San Francisco papers please copy.

MONTREAL WHIOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour g bri. af 196 Itr.--Pollads..3.50 i0 $4 00
Superior Extra .................. 6.35 ,© 6.40
Extra ...... .................. 0.00 r@ 0.00
Fancy ...................... 0.00 t@ 0.00
rWheat, perbushel of 60 Ls... ..... 0.00 i© 0.00

Suprs romWeter What[Welland
Canal.......... ........... 0.00 i© 0.00

Supers City Brands [Western wheat]
Freshr Grouand....... .... .... ,0.00 il 0.00

Canada Supers, Ne, 2............0.00 0 0.00
Western States, No. 2.............0.00 ©''2 0.00
Fine ........ ... ...... ,. .... 4.90 ' 5.00
Freshr Supers, (Western wheat)...0.00 e© 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wiheat).... 0.00 v@ 0.00
Stroeg Brakers'................. 5.90 0 6.20
Middlings...... ...... ........ 4.40 tf 4.50
U. C. bag ileur, per 100 ilbs.... .... 2.70 ui 2.80
City bags, [delvered]...... .... .. 2.95 © 3.00
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibs....... 1.05 r© 1.12½
Lard, per ibs............,....,.0.10 @ 0.10½
Cheese, per Ls................. 0.11 (© 0.11)

do do do Finest new...... .. 11t 0.12

THE REG.VLAR MONTHLY Ml ETING of the
aboveýC ORPORATION wili bc held in the ST.
PATRICE'S HALL (To Llopir Lock), on MONDAY
EVEN1NG next, January 5tb.

Isy order,
SAMUIEr. CROSS, tec..Sec.

TEACIER WANTED.
Wanted fur the Cberg Spaatt thoOla, a FE-
MA LE TEACHER, holding a FirstCiss Certiicate,
and comnpetent to teach muisic. Miust be wel re-
comimeUded. A pply, Stating salary, to

JOHN MOUIRBE
Sue. B. S. S. T.

CobourgS 15th Dec. 1873. 19-3

WA NTED1.
A TEACHF'ER holding a seconi or third cla-s er-
tificate to teach the Coinon school in S. S. No I
West it the Townsiip 'iof lrud'elrtIl. A pply to,

i:ERNARD) R. D(OONER,
Or, JA M ES COST EiL Lo,

17-4w Trustees.

TEACIER WANTED.
A MALE TEACIIER, Holding i Second Class

Certificat', for the R. C. Separate Sclool, being es-
tablishled in Ahonte, Co. Lanark, Ont. Duties to
Comnceo on thI Jaiury 187.1. A l iberal ilaary
will be given. Application with reference to be
Iade to JOHN OREILLY.

See.-Treasurer.

Nov. 27. 1873, [43 400 IANOS and ORGANS NEW and SECOND-
IIAND, of IRST-CLASS 31AKERS will be

sold at LOWEit l'RICES for cLIi, or on JNSTALL-
MENTS in CITY orCOUN'liY, during this Finan-
cial Crises and the HFolidays, by yMOIRACE WATERS
& SON, 481 BrodIway, tlhan ,ever Lefore offered in
Neiw York. AG ENTS WANTEI) to seIl WATERS'
CELEBRATED PIANOS, CONCEitTO and OR-
'RSTRAL ORGANS, ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LULi UES mailed. Great 1iducernents to the Trade.
A large discount to Minister., Churches, Sunday-
Schtools, etc. 4ins-19

INSOLVEN T ACT 0F 18c<9.

In the Matterof ANTOINE PERRAULT.
Insolvent.

1 the Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE
DUMESNIL, of the City of Mentreal, have been ap-
pointed ssigiee in this matter.

Creditors are reqiiested to fyle their claims, before
rue within one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my office No. 5314 Craig Street, on the 26th
day of January next, at 3 o'clock P.M. for the exami-
nation of the Insolvent and for the ordering of tho
affairs of the estate generally.

The insolvent is hereby notified te attend said
meeting.

G. IL. CUMIESNIL.
Official Assigneao.

Montrcal, 16th December 1873. 19-2

. 1NSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
kn the matter of ZOTIQUE CONTANT,

Insolvent.
I, the Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU..
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap.
pointed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me within one month, aid are hcreby notified to
maeet at my oflice No. 5314 Craig Street, on the 28th
day of January next, at 3 o'clock P.M. for the e-
amination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the affairs of tie estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend Eaid
meeting.

Montreal, 16th Dec,1

G.H. DUIMESNIL,
Official Assignee.

873. 19-2

CANADA,
PRovrNdE oF Quno, }INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869

Dist. of Montreal.
In the SUPERIOR COURT,

In the matter of GEORGE HfENSIAW, Junior,
An lnsolvent.

On Thursday, the Nineteenth day of February
next, the Undersigned will apply to the -said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

GEORGE HENSHAW, Ja.
by J. S. ARCHIBALD,

Attorney ad ltm.
MoNsTRni i19ih Becember, 1873. 194-

Bye do..........
Dressedhogs per 100lIbs.......
Bee, hind-qrs. per lb.............

" fore-quarters "..............
Mutton, by tarcase, per lb......
Chiekens, per pair................
Ducks, per brace.................
G ce, ea .....................
Tuke .........................
Potatoes, per bus............
Butter, lb. rolls.................

" large rolls................
tub dairy................

Eggs, fresi, per do%..............
" packed...................

Apples, per bri..............
Carrots do ................
Beets do ................
Parsnips do ................
Turnips, per bush................
Cabbage, wr doz.................
Onions, per bush.................
flay........ ..............
Straw .......... •..............

0 65
6 40
0 04
0 03
0 @64
0 25
0 60
0 40
O 65
4 40
0 23
0 20
0 20
0 24
O 15
2 50
0 55
S60

ce 0
0 30
0 50
1 00

19 00
13 00

0 to
7 00
0 os

0 03f
a 07
0 40
0 70
0 d0
1 40
0 50
0 25
0 21
0 22
0 25
0 19
3 00
0 00
0 75
a 75
0 40
1 00
I 50

25 00
16 09

KINGSTON MARKETS.

FLorn-XXX retail $8.50 per bmrrtl or $4.50 per
100 il.. Family Flour $125 pier 100 IL., and
Fancy $150.

Gits--nominal; Rye 65c. IBarley $100. Wheat
$1,00 to i tp2. 1eas COe. Oat4 40c to 45

BUTTEr-Ordtitiary freshi by the tub or crock
sells at 23 to 24e per lb.; print selling on rnarket
at 25 to 26c. Eggs are selling at 24 to 25c. Cheese
worth 10 to le ; in stores 13c.

IEA.-Btef, ~tgms -4,00 to 5,00 ; grain fed, none
in Market ;Purk $5, to 6,50 ; Mess Pork $17 to
$18 00; Mitton from 5 to Ge. tuoc. Veal, none,
Hanis- ugar-cured, 15 ti 17e. Lamb 0 to Oc.
Bacon 13 tu 14e.

PortLnvl--Turkeys froin 5o to $0,80. Fowl
per pair 35 t u50c. Chickens 00 to fie.

IHay r.tady, $21 to $25,40. Stntw $5,00,to $8,00.
Wvoo selling at $5,50 to $5,75 for hard, and $3,50

to $4,00 for soft. Coal steady, at $7,50 for stove,
delivered, per ton ; $7,00 if contracted for in quant-
ty. Soft $S.

,rs.-Market unchaniged!, quiet, $6.25 fer No. I
untrimmed per lo Ilis. Wool 3Dc forgood Fleeeces
little ddung. Calf Skins 1 to - ie. Tallow 7 to
00 c per lb., renderei; 4e rough. Dvacon Skins
30 t» 50C. pot Ashes $5,00 to $5,30 Per 100 ponis.



TI
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

PARis, Dec. 23.-The report of Bazaine's
fLight is unfounded. It is now stated that the
ex-Marshal is te leave Paris to-night for Sainte.
Maergurite, his TJace of imprisonnment.

PARIS, Dec. 24.-Mrshal Bazaine is still
confined in the palace of' he Trianon.

The Daily Neiwi reports that the hostile tone
of recent pastorals issued by the French Bishops
has caused tbe German Government to renew
its complaints to France.

Tbis is how the Journal de Paris, the organ
of the Orleanists, regards the existing regmic.

« We acted loyally," it says, " l endeavouring
te bring about a Monarchical solution of the
question of Government; we shallbe equally
loyal in the defence of the solution wheh hbas
been voted by the Assembly. We regard th 0
prolongation of Marshal MacMahon's powers
as seriously established. For the next seven
years ther eau be. no other Governmeut but.
that of Marshal MacMahon. The Executive
Power must not bc exposed te all kinds of at-
tacks and political competitions. For seven
years the present Governient must be re-

peeted. The prolongation of the Marshal's
powers for that period must, nt be a seven
jears' war but a seven years' truce."

THE UNCERTArNTY EIZ FRANcE.-The pro-
gress, or rather the absence of progress, in the
French crisis, is a nelancholy testimony to the
unwisdomu which sought to obtain solidity by
prolonging uncertainty. Within a fortnight
from the passing of the law eenferring the Pre-
sidential power for seven years upon Marshal
MacMahon, it is alrcady visible ta every un-
prejudiced eye that the public tranquilityisnot
assured for seven months. The divided Op-
position present-s an unbroken coalition of hate
against the Ministerialmajority. The Minis-
try can only be reconstituted alt the cost of iin.
fuite delay, and wlhen constituted harfly ap.
pears to have bencfited by the difficult and
doubtful operation. Doubtiess, the Orlcanists
and Parliament2rians of the Rihrt Centre are
men of sincere and zealous patriotisin. If we
ask them, however, if they are satisfied with
their last ionth's work, we do not think that
any of them wili answer in the affirmative.-
An upright and honorable soldier, unused to
polities, of advanced age, represcnting no prin.
ciple that distinguishes htm as a natural sup-
port and foundation of the social fabric, sinply
a plain blunt chivalrous military chief-this is
all, literally all, that stands between the Par.
lianmentarians and the Revolution. " For seven.
years at any rate," it is said, though with
much, very nuch. less confidence than even a
few days ago. Wc are not so sure of that,
nor is the most truthful Parliamentarian sure.
Putting aside the dangers of age, of accident,
and of malice, there are other matters to be
taken into consideration. Granted that the
National Assembly, in its sovereign capacity,
has cinferred certain powers, for seven years,
upon Marshal MacMahon, what then ? -
Should the National Assembly,equally in its se-
vereign capacity, choose to-morrow or the next
day ta withIraw these powers, what is there to
prevent it ? The Bill for the Prolongation of
the Presidental Powers is exactly such a mea-
sure, legally speaking, as the Billfor the
Surtax on Foreign Shipping. It emanated
fromn the same origin, the Government of the
day. It became law by the sanie authority,
the vote of the majority of'the Assembly. The
Assembly has repealed the Surtax Act as
legally as it could have amended or extended
h. The Assembly can repeal the Prolongation
Act as legally as it can amend or extend it. in
point of law, the sovereign authority, be it a
Cesar or a Senate. or anything elso, cau never
be a hindranee to itself au instant beyond its
own sovoreign pleasure. No legal power is
available agaiast the source of all law. Yes-
terday the Assembly made Marshal MacMahon
a President for seven years. To-morrow it
could made him an Emperor or an exile. The
fancied security of the Parliamentarians is no
security. [t is truc that there may be moral
obligations, obligations of honour, obligations
Of conscience, which should be taken into con-
sidcration. We are not denying the fact.
Morally, and according ta honour and con-
science, the Comte de Chambord ought te be
King of France. Unfortunately, however, he
is not. Morally, the Parliamentarians may
feel the Assembl te be beund to keep Marahal
MacMahoen as President for seven years. Le-
gally the Assembly can dismiss that gallant
soldier to-morrow, aed in venturing to contra-
vseue the deece e? deposition, the Duke de
Magenta would not be a President but a rebel.

Were Henri V. to be recognized as thec
legitimate and traditional King, the National
Assembl.y could net, indeed, legally depose
him 'without bis own concurrence. For the
essence of the difference between Henury V.-
and any Parhiamentary noinee whbatever ls,
thant Henni Y. cannot ascend the throne except
in virtue eof traditional aud antecedent right,
f'ully recognized as traditional and antecedent.
:1e is, whether recognized or net, the hein of
the Monarchy, and the most audaclous Parhia-
2nentarian does net venture ta clam Henri de
France as a subject. He is, acecringly, lu a
position ta enter into a binding contract, and
toacquire constitutional rights even as agairist
the representatives af the nation. Hie is eut-.
side any power which mnay be establishîed in
France, save and except the pawer of' which he
fermas a free and constituent part. The natien
may refuse to bind itself to him. *c it so, he
can also refuse to bind himself to the nation.
He can only be the King. Mars4hal Mac-
Mahon eau only be the Chiefc-f the Executive
Department of the Publie Power. Ilenri V.
can only be a ree and independent party to a
bilateral contract with the French nation or its
representatives. Up te the conclusion of the
contract, both these parties may be perhaps
considered equally free. After its conclusion,
? art of the freedona o cah has passed, to
the advantage of both, into the power of the
other. The nation is bound to obey loyally.

HLE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ClfRONICLE.-JAl. 21874.
The King is bonnd to govern Jus y or the
King to abandon:his duties would not -be an
abdication but a desertion. For the nation to
break with its la*ful King would net be an
act of national independence but a revolutionary
troasen. It is this fact which gives stability
te a legitimatethrone. ln the absence of the
consent, not only of the actual occupant but of
all bis heirs, it can only bc remeved by revalu-
tion, that is, by crime. The principle of au-
thority is thus, as far as human expedients
eau prevail, placed beyond the reach of caprice
and passion. On the other hand, the creature
of'a popular Assembly eau b -removed at uany
moment, and however disastrous bis removal
may be, by the simple fiat of his makers. The
National Assembly bas made Marsbal Mac-
Mahon and can unmakike him. The Parlia-
mentarians have made uothing secure. They
have merely established uncertainty and -may
be preparing anarchy.-London Tblet.

SPAIN.
BAYoNE, Dec. 2-.--Ten steamers are at

the general bastien for the purpose of embark-
img the force of the Republicans, under General
Moriones, which is surrounded by 30,000 Car-
lists, and cannot eseape capture except by
taking refuge on vessels.

ITALY.
The health of the Holy Father continues so

robust that after wasting many years in pro-
phesying the imminent -death of the venerable
Pontiff, the journals of the usurpation begin to
lament the activity of Plus IX., and to magnify
the labours in which ho is engaged. No doubt
it is harassing to find each fresh device of' lhell
unmuasked, andti ach interest of the Chureh
valiantly defended by the agedi champion whose
prolonged life defies all calculation and drives
every enemy to despair.

The person of Pius IX. is safe from such at-
tacks as the R evolutioni would desire. The
assassination of a Pope is a more serious busi-
nezs than the inmi-der of' a papal prime minister.
The results of the crime, even if it could be
acconplislied, would inelude a gencral war
against the peculiar institutions wiiieh provide
the literary bravoes with bread. lence the
necessity for a display of zeal ln another direc-
tion, and for inventing occupations for thei
Holy Father in bis captivity. But our readers
will do well to realize the fact that the secrets
of the Vatican-if secrets there are-are jea-
lously guarded. The Catholie journals of
Rome upon this head afford no information to
their readers beyond a record of audiences
livcn and addresses delivered by the Pope.-

News regarding the Vatican publishedo n this
side of the Alps consists of inventions which
originally appeared lu the Jewisi newspapers,
only to be contradicted by the bst authorities
in the Catholie press ofthe Eternal City. This
necessity of vigilantly watching the mtovements
of the encmy and exposing calumny at the
fountain bead costs the Catholie journals dear-
ly. Suppression, confiscation, fine, impnison-
ment, all these the rcligious press in Italy has
been accustomed to duriog the last quarter of a
century; but where it simply rainihed before
there is a deluge now. It is a natter of won-
der as well as Of congratulation that no amonnt of
fines can ruin the papers or discourage tie editors.
Fifty confiscations-and La Fruiura alone has suffer-
ed more-invoiving an equîal number of law suits,
might seem to crush the nost devoted and courage-
Ous and devoted newspapers. Still La Frwtra lives
on, ne languishing life, but iu viger which keeps
its state-paid adversaries in perpetual tremor. No
Jew ceansore tranquiliy in bed or synagogue while
Rome rings with laugliter at the salhes of Le Prustra
or the more sedate sarcasms of La loce or Dosser-
vatore. Thus mucli we have paused tosay concerning
the demeanor of the Romans whose courage perhaps
is not sufficiently known abroad or commended.-
Short of taking up arms and fghting lu the streets,
it is not easy to understand what more Catholes
can do than they have donc. The policy of abstain-
ing froi prejudicial elctions nmay appear to our
judgment suicidal ; but la the meautime it i a
policy, ani one involving a s*ritice ofevery emolu-
ment and every dignity which the usurper has the
power of bestowinmg. Abstention is not a a symp-
toi of Romuan cowardice, but cf Roman slf-contro.
-Scanty, however, as news froin the Vatican may
bc, there is a greater dearth of necws concerning the
Italian Parliament. That consimptive institution
alarms the adherents of the revolution as represented
by the constitutional monarchy of Victor Emmanuel.
When day after day is spent im futile endeavors
to vhip together a quorumi of members sufficient
for the transaction of business, some dismay is par-
donable. But the most zealous are apt to become
remiss a-en the evidences of instabilility multiply
on all sides. The usurpingking himsclf Lias never
ventured to reside je a capital which history for a
thousand year-s has shownl to bc tnable only by the
Pope. Now- the princes of the House of Savoy arc
imitating-so far as the imperious needs of State
w-ill allow-the absenteeism of their father and his
chaste morganatic spouse-thecr step-mothîer. AI-
resady, tee, the foreign visitons, whoase presence
renderedi Rame prosperous, havee begun cott t ome.
The theatres, on ce thea delighît of all Romans, patri-
clan anti plebianu, show nowr "<a beggarly accouent
of empty boxes." The churches only give aigus that
Reine contains a population equal to LUe figuras of
thme census. The maunemeunt by wvhich thei Archi-
bishop cf Paris directs that Conferencec--or, aes w-c
shldemt say, Lectures-shall Uc- giv-en especially for
mn, maey probably ha folloedt by a simîilar an-
nouncement lu Reine. Nothîing certain haes bec-n
tietermined, but scha a project ls certainly entertain-
ed. The mionkasud auna expelledi from thec rael-
gious bouses ara being caredi for bmy flhe Peerrauone
P'iana, that is, the Cathoalic Association. The goodi
w-orks maintamned, sema cf thiem ut heavy cost, by
tis noble body cf Catholic wornkers la the. best
arguumenit that Romne proper bas net dteteriorated toe
any great extent, anti that flic corruption w-hich we-
have freqriently denouniced is chiedly confinedtfo the
men w-li broke in at Porta Pîr Tere are Ltwentiy- |
five thousandi cf them; just enough for ta-e legions-
anti a balf cf tievils; but these swinec cannoet for .
aven be allow-ed to grnat Lhe immense majority eut
of Lheir rightsi. uor can Rome long cndure toLe U
matie a sty la'w-hich Vior Emrmantel, or huis Ue-
hongings may w-allow and fatten. '

A UNEvENit TEoR.-An Itaiian journal has a cu-
rions story to the effect that towards the year 1847
a Neapolitan monastery possessed iu one of the
monka so charming a tenor voice that they were
wont to compare it to that of Fraschini, then in all
the freshmness of youth. Father Abraham, as this
singer was called, lhad attracted the attention of
Ferdinand IL, who would often request him to go
and sing in the Chapel Royal, and lu a short time
Father Abraham had quite a reputation anong the
dilettanti of Naples as the mysterious tenor who
charmed pious ears by singing like a seraph. One
day, intoxicated with success, and thinking only1

of theatrical bays, the monk threw away his frock
and lied ta London, where he became singer and
Protestant. Under the name of Arturo Gentile,
which he bas rendered famous (1), h traversed Ame-
rica, gaining glory and fortune, laurelasand dollars.
In some unexplained way, however - perhaps
through speculation-good luck suddenly deserted
him, and ho found himself poor. He was married
by this time, and could no longer keep up a costly
household. Added te the ills of wife and poverty,
he also found a new misfortune; is marvellous
voice disappeared with hie goods; there was no more
chance for him iu opera. He took to management
but became more involved ; fortune had finally
turned her back: creditors pursued, and at last-
only a month ago, says ourauthority-he sought re-
fuge in the very couvent where h had passed bis
early years. Abjuring bis bercsies and bis faults,
the worried ex-tenor re-enteredi tie asylum he had
quitted, and the Superior received him like a pro-
digal son or a strayed sheep returne d ta the fold.
Arturo Gentile is dad, and Father Abraham has re-
vived in his stead.

AUSTRIA.
The Eiperor of Austria lias been celebrating the

twenty-fifth anniversary of bis accession to the
hroue. Bis Majesty lhas gramted an amnesty te al

persons untier seitntecefor o1ffenses ngaluat lbis per-
son, and has ordertei a report to be made te him
respecting other condemned persans whose conduct
Iwarrants leniency.

GERMANY.
Loico, Dec. 24.-A special despatch from L'erlin

fo the London Tines says that in consequence of the
alarmîing rumours in regard to the beaiti of the
Emperor William, an anxious crovd filled the
square opposite the Royal Palace last night. The
people were assuired froim te balcony that the Em-
peror wvas comparatively well although confined to
his roonu, but th-y refused to disperse.

L-TTER OF THE: HoLrv FATHER To MoNSIGxoE LEDo-
ciows, Aicincussor er PosEN.--Tne folowing is a
translation of the text of the Pope's letter te Arch-
bishop Ledochowski, which hias been publislued in
tie Conier cf Posen :

Venrable Brother,.-If at any time it las been
God's pleasure to show to men that thec hurch's
edificu is Divini, and that everywliere ail attacks
directed against it by the poirers of hel and the
malice of man mu stle in vain, surely now, Ven,i
Brot<r, is this truth made clear to uthe sight even
of thosewhoue do nt w-sh Lo see it, to day He lias
permitted everythin g to comnspire for the destruction
of the Clurch. W see- contenpt, calumny, haiws,
and the powers of tis world arrayed against it. the1
effect of resolutions long formetdiand brought ta reali-
zation by protracted labour and icveloped on the

1 part of the implacable st-et, which lias almost every-
wlere possessed itself of supreme power. Her ad-
lerents are markedl as seditiouq ; ber Bishops are
condemned by the civil tribunals as agitators ; tley
are loaded ivitli fines, deprivnd of their furcetions
and expelledi lue countryflue Religio u Orrs are
SUPPressedtiLchengv 7,Yis gaggeL, and, by nrbitnrr
measures, prevented 'fromn xercising' its uinistry:
education of the youtlh in the spirit of the Church is
forbidden, in order that, on the one band, the popu.
lation maty not be confirimed in the principles of re-
ligion, and that, on the other, the training up ofable
and faithful servants of the altar may be prevented.
In order to annihilate the glorious namuae of God, flic
property consecrated to Godl is robbed; even the
highîest dignitary of the Church is kept in bondage
in order that, thongh utterly despoiled, lie may not
govern the Church with frecedom, according to his
powers. AI] this Yen. Drother, -iakes your heart
bleed, but it likewise rends Our own ; for thîouglh
Wb feel the greater portion of flie afmictions that
assail yo-so that by the weiglit of your persecu.
tions your health has been endangered-We see
on the otier band, and beyond btis, the evil spread-
ing over tle whole of Emurope in its whole length
and breath, and over other parts of the world Jike-
wise. Nevertheless. the ve- magnitude of the ;vii
and its extraordiinary diffusion afford us the sure
hope that deliverance is close at band. For if God,
w-hen He desired to ave the world, permitted soa
many diabolical perversities-peruiitted men to as.
sail aven lis own Son-we have grounds of belie-f
that the saM God is by the efforts of hell et loose
preparing an amelioration of the state of things-
preparing a triumph of the Chuich, at this moment
deprived of all human succour; and that by the
visible manifestation of His Almighty power He will
compel even the proudest hearts into obedience.
Furthermore, Ven. Brother, you make the tokens
of your love the dearer te Us, the more vou are
afflicted with troubles, and magnanimouslv sacrifice
everything, even life itself, to the performance ofr
your duty ; and the more resolutely and stauncblv
you fight for the Church, the more lively is Our
desire that you may speedily be restored te completei
health. The gifts froi your diocesans, which yon
bave forwarded to Us, have forced Us te admire
yeur ardent charity, but have, at the same finie, oc-
casioned Us regret, because these alims have been
given by those who are themaselves smitten on all
aides by severe tribulation. Receive, therefore,
the assurance of Our deep gratitude, you as Weil as
your clergy and your people, on behalf of whom We
pray fervently to God, ftat He may give thea the
saie spiritwhich He bas given to their pastor, and
like constancy in the great peril in which tbey are
at present. May God grant them and yon that un-
failing unanimity which anhilates and exhausts ail
the power of the adversary, in order thus te preparei
a fresh victory for the just cause, and fresh glory of
the C hurch. Meanwhile, as a pledge of the favour
of God and as a proof of Our particular affection, We
give to you and to your archdiocese Our apostolie
blessiag.

Giveu at Rome, tL St. Peters, on the 3rd of
Novembeor, 1873, the 28th of our reign,

Pics P.P.1 IX

MADAME MacMAHON.
Every afternoon, hetwaen 2 anti 3 o'clock, a portly-

lookieg iuady, w-ith a kindly expression of counten-
ance, w-ithl large, blue eyes, andi hair slightly tingedi
w-ith gray, maiy be seen fo leave the cxecutiveuman-
sien at Versailles, leading a little girl by LUe liandt
anti devoting lier attention inmmuediate-ly ta a anum-
ber af pîoor people wehoseema to hava wvaitedi for lher,
andi among w-hem she andI lien pretty litleu compa-
mien then distri bute aIma, addiressing a few- beneve- -
lent words fa cadh eue cf tUe recipients cf fhair
chiarities.
fWhen the twoc, w-hem the casuael baholtier w-i at
once recoginize to e .mother anti daughter, appt-ar,
flue ta-o sentincla respectfulîly present arms. They
le-isuirely w-alka dow-n the sutperb avecue, anti more
amoeag the cfther promnadnters lu theu most unosten-
tationrs umaneer, standing still every nowv cuti then,
aiii cxi'banîging a fen' pleasaent wordis w-ith acquahit-
acets. lut for flie glances whIich most of fthe pas-
sers byu sentd after the lady, yenouwould believ'e thatt
she a Lie w-ife of sema Gocvernmeant emoioye--
perhaps n deputy in flue National Assembly' ; for she
w-cnrs a aimaple binaik dresa anti bonnet. althougliof
faultless shape, couldi nef hue-a cost rmny dollars.
Antd yet she 1s, at thme present timie, the foremost
lady ln France, flic consort of MarshaI MacMahon.
Presideit of the Fre!nchi R 'pbiilic

''lhe carcer oif tlis i<mient lady, aithouglh ftie
papers have had very little to say about lier, lasi
nevertiiless been an eventifiul one, and in lier pre-
sent exalted station, notwithstanding ber quiet un-
obtrusivm- demu-unor, sie is knovn to exert a mo-
mentous influenîce cupon the decisions of lier bus-
band. The latter admires pluck, and it may betruly1
said that ho has a plucky wife. Indeed it was an1
act of heroism on ber part that first attracted bis at-1
tention towards lier.1

TmE FALL IN COAL-Since Friday week the price.Plaintlff.
of coul on the London Coal Exchange bas been re- Vs.
duced 6s. per ton, and this fall, occurring ut the be- The said SOLOMON ElIIGE DELAPLANTE,
ginning of winter, is an undoiubted sign that the Defendant.
natural causes which were -sure te bring about a re- An action en separation de biens bas been institutetduction in price are atlcngth beginning tz tel. The in this cause, returnable on the Thirtictn tiAugust
business worid never had much doubt, whatever last.Ag
theorists might think, that the price of coal had&
gone up as other i'w materials had gone up, and . TRUDEL & TAILLON.
that the price, being much inflated beyond the cost Plaintiffs Attorneys

- - -- --- -- ---

it was on the 1st of Decenber, 1838, it an ad- of production, would work its own cure. As with
vanced hour of the night, that a fire broke out ln the other articles, the result of the high price would be a
female seminary of Limoges. The flames spread rush toproduce more and a contraction of demaud.
with such rapidity that the fair young inmates could and at a certain moment the combîilation of these
be rescued only with the greatest difficulty. At last causes would make the price fall almost as suddenly
when ail of them were supposed to be assembled, as it had gone up. Ail this has actually happened
shvering in their thin night-dresses, in front of the The rush to open up new pits and extend old t-.ork-
burning edifice, the cry responded suddenly, "t Louise ings lias been very great during the last two years,
de Bailly is still in the building in and as the demand ail the white las been tending

The lookers-on etood as if petrified, and the fire- te diminish, the closer approximation of the price
men did not venture ta enter the house, which now to the cost of production begins. Much of the past
looked like a Fiery furnace. Poor Mademoiselle de alarm is thus shown te have been superfious. It
Bailley was already given up as hopelessly lest, is a moot point te speculato on whether coa! will
when ail of a sudden, a tail young girl, with her again fali permanently to its old level, though, sc
blonde hair hanging loose over her shoulders, and cording te ailexperience, it is likelv te do so eim--
her deep blue eyes flashing out the heavenly fire of porarily, but in any case the permanent fai will ie
inspiration and indomitable courage, rushed fron te ail appearance te a much lower level than the
amoug her terrified young sisters, and exclaimed present. The reduction in coal ought t: e a cause

I will try te find her P rau toward the burning of improved profits in many trades during the next
building. fcw years.-Ecnoni.

A thousand voices shouted, il Do not risk yourlife
thus foolishly 1" That venerable and much married man, the great

Others pmayed for "ldear Heloise," who thuia reck- prophet Of Mormon, seems destined to die forsaken
lessly risked her own life in order te save that of Ann Eliza, his nineteenth wif, lias rebelled against
one of lier young classmates. But none of the warn. the authority of her liege lord, ard is now- actually
ing exclamations deterred the heroic girl fron her going about to reveal the secrets of the family. She
purpos. In a few seconds she had entered the says thi prophet is but a whited sepulihre, and Sie
front door, undaunted by the blinding simoke and intends te proclail his wickedness fron the lPacific
the flames Chat wero moinentarily gaining groiund. te the Atlantic, froin Canadla te tic ;ulf. t

For the spectators cf this thrilling Selluc this aas Elizi isa n exception.CEiteei dOtil- spouses
a moment of supreme suspense. The strongest preceded ber in the affections of thc too loving
heart quailed when the leroie girl did net unie- Briglar,and al1l who live still cling to him like the
diately return. A minute, nay, two, elapsed, and ivy to the oak. Of the many vlho came after hier
minutes, under such circumstances, are eternities. noue bas yet complained. She only of all the host
But ail at once lier white niglhtgown appeared in has given way te a violent temper antd a sbrewish
the door. Yes.it was she: and by tIlthe and she led ,tongue. The proportion is great; :one against an
the inissing, tcrrificIl Loise de Bailley. almost countless number, how mnany nobody knows,

Suc-h a shout as went up from the relievedncrow net even Briglhain himself. lu proof of this a storySuch praises as were showerei uponthebrave young is told of an appeal in a busiess matter madle to
girl ! Briglham by a tidily dressed wouan, with a pretty

But she,aerself, was half ashamed of being thus child about three years of age. Said she,.You
feted. " Mon Dieu!" she exc-laied, -it was easy don't recognizc me?" o," replied Brigham, c-i
enough te ascend that stairway; it was not yet on deonot. What is Our namine. my good womîauP
fire. Only the smoke troubthd me a litle. Ha1d 1 " Luy M. Young," she answered. 1- an! 1 ar your
waited a minute longer, poor little Louise would w ife • Indeed, said Brigharm, gazîng at lier
have- becn le.st." tbougiîtfal?v. 9r whleu <1i1 1 niarr-V vou.? fi Four

At the nîopening of the seminary, a few months yeare agc tins cemin7 Mr Mr . Yciun.
later, M. Sarreguiu asked Maademoiselle Heloise to Brigham called for his memoranidîm book, and
step forwvard, and presentd hlier, in the naine oif upon lookig over it, said: Well, tha: i- so. Yoî'
Kinîg Louis Phillippe, a handsonme gold ielal, for were my ntinety-fiftli.'
saving a iman lfe, andi pmaiscI lier courage and Tua c-CosesoN or ni AEL."--On, of our local preab.devotion in eloquenit terns of enthusirasm. acIe, znmd kt.:, whbe has benil thrasliing tie

The girl, tius lono- ed. blulet dieeply. and wheCn GCopel for tte fGerman Reiformere " hocked bisthe hall in which thi openinig erermonies were lield, congregation the other dav by r-ae î againsit th-
res'ounded lith lieartfelt applause, Mauemoiselle existenceof God nau the diviit t of Chiist. There.1HiOise -as mor' coiftisel tIhan at tliat imeo- upon lhe w-as requested t withdraw. whi-h le itdrable moment we sh lohad rushet linto the carrying with hini .a number of i -congr gation,tlatnes. and organizing a Free-Thinke-rs, Cl1'. ef w-lhichi he-Amontr the spectators on this occasion, was a is the leciturer. So tlhey go.-- a Cerr>
young olicer of the garrison of Litiio:·es, vhot dent of tM Badtinmore JIirror.
seemed te b deeply interested in the heroine of the TLree packages addressed te tlt- w-if-'t the Frenchday. He asked whlat lier full niame w-asz and w-as Ambassador at Washington have be'n ized be titoLid that shi w-as the daghtiner of M. Antoine gilbert Custoni louse authorities. The pa- containde- Morin, Seigneur tie' 'aîleaiî. csl il',l(ûý-.

deis information madie te inquirer sonew-hat costly silks, laes, &c., &.

thougitfil. Perhialp the fact that M. d(le Morin,
w-as one Of the w-caltfhiest and proudest noblemen $5 TO $20 per day. Agents want.of the surrounding coîuntry, had somthing te do ed AIl classes of workirg people, of titlier sexwth this. young or old, nmake miore miohney it wor.k for us in'

Captain MacMaIhon (that was the young officee's their spaire moments, or al1 the time., thIi.an at any-name), how-ri-, was nlot muc-hi disturbed by this thing else. Particulars free. Addre-,-s c TINSON
information. Truc lie was but a captain lu the & CO., Portland Maine.
Frenci arnmy, and hai nothing but bis pay te de-
pend on, but then le liat excellent prospects of be-
coming rich; lis fiamily was as old. if net older, BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.than Heloisc-s father, and a French soldier always
lias n Marshal's baton in bis knapsack. EDINBURGH REVIEIV, (U.)

How lie imanagei te get acquaintei with Mad- LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (G
emoiselle de Iorin, we can not tell, but certain it WESTMIITSTER PE-VIEW, (!i -)is, w-hein the yoiug lady, soe time afterwa'd. w-as BITISII QUARTERL
told by ber father that ho had selecte-d a husbandY
for hier. she startld hlm by te announcement thatAND
lhe maight save himselfthe trouble, that she had ai- BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGII AGAZINE,ready made her own choice. asRINnn nv

''lie old gentleman was at first astonished, and TIE LEOPARD SCOTT PUB TIDrl\C,
then became furlous. But bis daught-r brieflv tolLP
him that she wanted no one but Captain MauMabon 140 FLTo ST., NE%-vo
of the Fourth Regiment and Lice. By arrangement with the English 'u/rs, i/O rceký

And nowa began a curious rtruggle betw-ecu the a liberal copti .
exasperated father and deterininetI daughter. Net- These periodical constituta - miscl-
withstanding the efforts of M. de Morin te intercept laniy of modern thouglht, rescarcI, r miscel
Heloise's correspondence with h-r lover, frequent The creanm of ail European boas awortilreviewing
letters were exchanged between the two; and w-en is founi liere, ind( they treat Of the reiingeventg
Captain MaeMahon was sent te Algeria they pledg- of the world ini masterly articles writt bg ven
ed themselves te reinan true to one another. This who have special knowlctige of thei natters treatetiseparation lasted three years, uutill 1842, when Mac- The American Publishers uirge- poil intelligent
Mahon, who had greatly distinguishedl himseif in readers in this country a flUer 1iupport f theBe-
Africa, suddenly fell heir te considerable property. prints whilh they have so long ant s ortheply fur.
This softened the beat of M. de Morin, and in 1844 nished, feeling sure tlat no cxpendit foer literary
Reloise became the wife of ieutenant-Colonel Mac matter will vield so rich a returin a thoatrequirey
Malion. fer a stbscription te thatLea'liaZ perio rdicas

She accompanied him te Africa, andi wrote froum of Great onitain.
thence to the Gazette de France a series of anony- TERMS:
mous sketches of Algerian life, w-hich were favorably About eue tbird the price of Ie irigiaalsnoticed by the critics, and whichoddly enoug, wcre
gencrally attributed te a distinguisbed aofficer of the For any one Review---..... - 1 00 per annuM,
French armay. For any two Reviews . ...--. .. l:0 là

In 1849, Madame MacMalion retirned te France For any thmîze Rviews,.......,.. .10o e
where the successive deaths of ber three children For ail four Reviews-.......,...12 0 0c-
almost brolce her heart. She took up lier abode For Blackswood's Magazine., .. . . . 4 JO c

ait her husband's property, Sully, near Autun, and For Blackwood and One Review .. 70 o? a
lived in the deepest retirement, from hvlich shsi For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 e c- -

emerged only after the Crimean war, when lier hus- For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 4 4
band's gallantry hald made him the most popular For Blackwood and the 4Reviewns.5 00 r -
general in France. Postage two cents a nu.mLer, to be prepaid by theShe moved into a modest house with hlm. in Paris, quarter at the office of deliveryy
avoiding, as much as possible, to com lu contact Circulars with further particulars may be had cewrith the Iaperial Court, for wiich she entertainedi application.
an invincible repugnance, partiy, probably, on ac- THE LEONARD SCOTT PUDLISHING Co.,
counît of the, te ber, distasteful frivolities of the 140 Fuilton St., Ne-w-York.Empress and her surroundings, and partly tee, b-
cause, baving been brought up amidst ail the' pre- INSOLVENT
judices and hauteur of the aristocracy, she could netA TOF1
bring herseif te relish the parvenus that ruledi AND AMEND3fENTs THERsT-o.
supremie in the Tuileries. In the matter cf MAR1TIN FINN, of the City anti

Ou anc occasion, shortly befora New Year's le District cf MotrealTradeir
leur d'etrennes she met Emperor Napoleon te A mget
Third, whbile wvalking with ber two children through AnInsolvetlamaIca sgmntfbiEsent
a large Parisian toy store. The Emperora-as piuedi Tee anont has C tade arnoinml enof hi atei
by the cooiness w-hich the Duchess had displayedi paec bandthe Cre.itorSt.r noti-e Street at hon-
tow-ards lis court, and he adroitly tried La conquer trea, on cas, tho. 145 St.-Peter dtret cf Decn-
lier avîersion. Taking hecr childiren by the baud, be et tlv ok, Tweny-niteh day of cîem-
the autocrat 'causedi them te select the most supe- crl bis anext, at tee ao'ock, Asogrce.vtteet
toys until she fataly interferedi, and saidto hifhsafisad to c a Min anAsIgEL
Empaer: JAE IDDELLAsige

" Sire,' your kindness is unfortunately uiseleess MontreaT Interimben l~ Asignee.
What w-i rmy little eues do withi theso beautiful __,__ 19th___ November,____187 _______n18._

tin cs in Africa whither I shall Lt k theit-ISL NTA T0 1S
morrow anti rejoin my husbandi ?' e o NOL E TA" F16

Tha Emperor bit bis lip. He had fahil inbis In the matter of LUDGER LACROIX
attemipt to cenciliate lier. Islet

It ls neediless te recapitulate here tha events cf A dividendi sheet bas beaprptpen ntolvet,
the next few years. Like every truc daughiter cf tien,1until the 5th day of Jauau- ap, oento objec-
France, Madame MacMahen suferedi intausly The dividend wll be dpanxt atewic
news cf ber husband's defeat at WVoerth prostrateti G. fpai ,SIL
hon se thîat lier life iwas despairedi of; anti w-len sUe G. . UMsgNIL,
returnedi te Versailles, after the wran she lookedi tan Montreal, IGLh December Asszgnee.1
years oltier, antI lher bain had asuseed a silv-ery- er1732n8
Linge. Thiose w-li kanow her best, say that she has CANADA jDA ME MTI A
an excellent eart; fin aIe is nobly ambitions, a rav1Nt oF' QUEDERO L ANDE, cf the Parishi andi
geru t oc, een'i ed ipoltesin aalr elttbrary District c o ntreal Distrit cf Montreai, wifa off
tjanet~ o-ihe upuis niafretOra PLNTEo. th5 SLMN R DELA-

ia. PAtEcf inathce team place, Shoemaker-, dulyanlir Jz inutc ta te fet of these presents.
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REAXFAST-EPPs's CocoA-GanTnULE AxCovroiT
.- By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
'h govern the operations of digestion and nutri-

and by a careful application of the fine proper-
of weli-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bem-
e which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."

Ciil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
ater or Mil1k. Each packet is labelled-i James
ps & Co, Homoopathic Chemists, Londor."
MANUFACTURE OF Coce.-" We Wl Uw giVO an

unt of the process adopted by Messrs. James
ps & Co., manufacturers of dietetie articles, at

eir works in the Euston Road, London."-Sec ar-
cle in CasselWs Hlorehold Guide.

WA·rsrn Acmsrs.--Worthy the special notice of old
Id experienced canvassers. Those celebrated steel-

e Engravings, viz:-" Coles Voyage of Lf,» FoUR
kautiful pictures, repreenting CILDHOoD, YOUT,

AÂNooD, and OLD AGE; now offered by canvassers
or the first time. Price reduced te suit the masses;
othing like it ever offered ta the American publie.
xtrordinary terms and inducements. g& Full
rticulars free. Address. B. B. RessErL, Publisher,

5 Cornhill. DosroN. 10.4

TEACHER WANTED.
ANTED, for the COMMON SCHOOL of L AFON-
AINE, iu the Township of King, Co. North Simcoe,
nt., a MALE TEACHER, holding a second class

tertificate, good references, able to teach FRENCH
and ENG LISH, to a teacher of long experience, a
iberal salary will be giveu. In making application

please send references from ithe last trustees and
e Irom the pastor, and state the salary. Address te i

JOSEPH MARCHIDON, Trustee, Lafontaine P.0,
nt.

WANTED
For Roman Catholic Separate School, Brockville, a
MALE TEACHER, holding a First or Second Class
Certificate. to enter on duty on 7tn January next.-
Good testimonials as to moaI character required.-
Application. stating salary, to be made to
19-3 REV. JOHN O'BRIEN.

WANTED.

By a Lady, a situation as Organist, either in
the city orin a cuuntry town Is also capable, and
would'desire to have, charge of the Altar, Altari
Linens, Vestmenats, Decorations,&c., &c. For all ofi
which a very moderate salary would be accepted.-1
The verv best of references given.

Address--Box 47,
5in-15 Kingston, Ont.

THE SCHOOL COMMISSION OF THE MUNI-
CIPALITY 01' ST. HENIRY, COUNTY OF
ROCHELAGA, will apply to the Legislature of the
Province of Q(abec, at its next Session, for a Bill
authorisinz tuen to levy a spe-cial tax, for theL build.
iug ot a i i-d -1 School.

L. A. DESROSIERS,
.Secretatrv-Treaîsurer.

St. Enre. Sth November, 1873. 5in-15

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Is her-e:vetn tliat application shall be made
to the Legislaîure of the Province of Quebec, nt tleir
next Sesiion, for an act incorporating a Navigation
Company under the name of "THE RIVIERE DU
NORD NAVIG ATION CO3IPANY."

St. Jerome November 20, 1873. 4in 15

NOTICE.
Application will b made to the Federal Parliament
at its next S-sion for a Charter Incorporating a
Joint Stock Company, Limited, under tire name of
the "COàMEIRIICIAL PROTECTION COUPANY,"
for the econîmial settlument of doubtful debts andi
other purposes. The Head Office of the business of
the Company will be in the City of Montreal.

P. A. MERCIER,
Manager.

October 2, 1873. 8-2n

REIM OVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH.

LCCK-S3MITE,

BELI-iANGER, SAFF-M.AKER

ANRD

GENERAL JOBBE1R
Has nemov5l f-rom 37 Donaventuire Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

lonitreal.
ALL ORDERs cAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To

MONTREAL HIOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Consurvatories, Vineries,
&c., by Grens imrovedi Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low rl-issaure Steam Apparatus, withl latest im.'
provements, andl rso by ligh Pressure Ste-amn Coils
or Pipes. i'lumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended to.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

IN the Matter of HONORE MARIER,
Insolvent.

A dividen shcet has been prepared, open to ob-
jection uitil the Sth day of December, next, after
whici cividend will bo paid.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Assignee,

531J Rue Craig.
MOmTREAL, 24th November, 1873. 4-in 15

THE YOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.
in addition to the leading story, entitled

BR AVE BOYS
OF

ri R A N C E;

A Tale of the late TVar inb Europe,
gWill present to its readers a series of SHORT
STORIES complete in each number, BIOGRA-
PHICAL SKETCHES of eminent men and women,
REMARKABLE EVENTS OF RISTORY, interest-
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS,
GLIMPSES OF ERIN, incidents of TRAVEL and
ADVENTURE in many lands, WONDERS OF

EARTH, SEA, and AIR, curious facts in NATURE,
SCIENCE and ART, together with a great varioty
of amusing and instructive FABLES and other
reading of interest to young and old. The volume
Legins with the year.

AUDRESS, enciosing ONE DOLLAR for the
wclve manthy parts,

- 1V. WILLIAM BJYRNE,
S Editor Young Crusader,

L *- 803 Washington Street,Boston, Mass.
~Baundi volumes af the Younmg Crusader cf past

years muay- Le had ah the above adidress undier the
follow-ing titles a

JACKC andi other stories... ....... $1'7
LITTLE R'OSY andi other stories, .. 1 75
TOM.BOY and other stories. .... .. 2 00

. Dec. 12, 1873. 17-3m

ENGLISH CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
The subscribers have Just received, FROM DUB-

LIN, a very fine assortment of ENGLISH CATHO-.
LIC PRAYER BOOKS with a great variety of bia-
dingo and AT VERY LOW PRICES; amongst them
will be found the cheapest book, bound in cloth, at
13 cts, to the vcery finest, boutnd in morocco, velvet,
and ivory, with clasps, ai t3 cents to S7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR VOURSELF.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.
&c., -.

Dec lst 1873.

FABRE & GRAVEL.
219 NOTRE DAME St.

16-3m

'Iontreal, 4th December

G. H. DUMESNIL.
Official Assignee.

1873.
17-2

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTil YEAR.

"TIHE ALDINE,"
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad-

mitted to b the Handsomest P'riodical ii the
World. A Representatlive and Champion of Aine-
rican Taste.

NOT FOR SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS STORE.
TIE ALDLVE', while issuvd with all the regularity,
has none of the' tempoary or timely interest clharac-
teristic of ordinary periodicals. It is an e-gant
miscellany of pure, lighît and graceful littratuire ;
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistic skill, in black and White. Althougl eacli
succeeding number atfords a fresh pleasure to its
frienids, the reai valwue and beauty of TiE AL/INE
will bu most appreciated after it lis boeen boudti up
at the close of the year. While other publications
nay claim superior cheapness, as comaparel with
rivaIs cf a similar class, TiE A L DINE is a uuique
and original conception-alone and unapproachedi
-absolutely without coipetition in price or charac-
ter. The possessor of a conpilete voliuie cannot
duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravings
in any other shape or number of volums fr ten
tu'ictis cost; and then, there are te chromo' b/i's

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of TIE ALDIE tiave won a

world-wide reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe it is an dniitted fact that its w-ood cuts are
examples of the higlhest perfection tver attainedî.-
The common prejuditce in favor of " steIl plates,' k
rapidly >ielding to a more educated anti discrimin-
ating taste which recognizes the advautages of supe-
rior artistic quality with greater facility of produc-
tion. The wood-cuts of T iE ALI)TNE psses all
Ille delicacy and elaborate finish iof the mîost ro-tly
steel plate, while they affoid a Letter tendering of
the artist's original.

To fuIlly realize the wornderfuil work a-hie TTE
ALPINE is doinzg for the cause of art culture in
Ani rica, it is onl;' nceissary to cinsider the cost to
the people of an otlher decenlrt represeitations of
the productions of great paiiters.

In addition to dsl:rns by the meeuliîrs of the Na-
tiçînal Acadeny, and otlier noed Ar-ritan artists
T/IE ALIEL wil! reprceltrcc examplus of thue b-zt
foreigun masters, schltted with a viev to the i est
artistic success and greatest genral int-rh. Tlus
the subscriber to 7T//E ALDI/E will, at a tritlirng
cost, etjiimil tris on home the pleasuires anti re-
finigtfluences of truc art.

fiThiei qjurtrtrI-ly tinted plates for 1874 will be by
Thos. Moran and J. ). Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special
desigris appropriate to the season, Ly our best artists,
and will surpass in attractions any of its predeccs-
sors.

PRE3II'M FOR 187-1.
Every subscriber to. TIlt AL DINE for the ycar

1874 wilt receive a pair of chromos. 'The original
picturres were printel lin oil for the publisliers of
TIFE ALDINE, >-by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado pictuire was purcliased by Congress for te
thousand dollars. The subjects were liosenu to r-
present"The East" and "'ie West." One is a
view in The I White Mountains, N-w Haîripshîire;
the otHier gives TIe CIlItof Green RiveT, Wyoiming
Territoryv. The d!re1 ncevý liin tine nature of the scenes
thîemselves is a pleasing cortrast, and affords a good
display of the artit's seope and coloring. 'Ti
ciromnos arc each worked from thirty distinct Ipates
and are in size (12 x 1ii) and appearaice exact fa:.-
similes cf tlie oiginals. The presentation of a
worthy exatnplu of Arnerica's greatvst landscape
painterto the subscribers of TIE AL DISE was a
boldL ut peculiarly happy idea, and ils successfl
realization is attested by the following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Moran hiimseif.

NEwnARI, N, J., &pj 20/, 1873.
Messrs. JAMEs SCTTON & CO.

Centlemn,--I ani deiilitc-e with the proofs in
color of your chromîos. Thuey aire w'oiderul iiilly suc-
cessfli representations by milechanical process of
the original paintings.

Very respectfilly,
(Signe,) THOS. MORAN.

TIese chromos are in every sense Anirican.
TIey are by an original Ameician proccss, witli
niaterial of Amerricain manufacture, froim designs of
Arnerican scenery by' an Aentrhari lairtuar, and pre-
sented to subscribers to the first successful American
Art Journal. If no better because of all thils, th-y
will certainly possess an inter-st no forein produc-
tion cai inspire, and neither are they any the worse
if by reason of peculiar facilities of productioni they
cost the publisiers only a trifle, while equi in ruer-y
rcspect t oter chromos tha are sold single for douk the
suiLsprijtiont purice of TilHR LDINE. I'ersonis cf ta-te
will prize thesepictures for theiselves-not fur the
price they did or did not cost, and a-ill appreciate
the enterprise that renders their distribution pos-
sible.

If any- subscriber should indicate a preference for
a figure subject, the publishers will sendI "Thouglits
of Home," a newv and beautiful chromo, 14 x 20
inches, representing a little Italian exile wihose
speaking eyes betray the loingings of his heart.

TERMS.
,5 per annum, in advance, with oil Chrornos free.
For 50 cENTs EXTR A, the chromos wzvl be sent, mounted,

varnished, andprepaid by mail.
TIIE ALDIE a-will, hereafter, be obtainable only

by subscription . There willbe no reduced or club
rate; cash for subscriptions must be sent ho the piub-
]ishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
woithout responsibility to the publishers, except ia cases
where the certificate is given bearing the fac-simile
signature of JAMES SUTTeN & CO.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing toe act permanently as a local

canvasser will reeceive full andi prompt information
b>- appply'ing to

YAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishiers,
58 MAIDEN LANE, tNw YonE.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
In the mather cf CHARLES ROCH,

Intsol vent.
I the Undiersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE

DUMESNIL, cf thre City- cf Montreal, have been ap-
pointedi assignee in this matter.

Creditors arc reguestedi to fyle their claims, before
me within o month, anti arc hereby> notifled ho
meet at my office No. 531k Craig Street, on the 8th
day cf January- next, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the cx-
amination cf the Insol-vent and for the ardecring of
tihe affales cf the estate generaUy.

The insolvent is hereby notified ,to attend said
meeting.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERS IN .

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door Bouth gf Market,. belween Blacklocko and

Gouidesw,)
MONTREAL.

7
Working ClaSS, Male or Female
$30 a week; employment at home, day or evening
no capital; instructions and mluable package of
goods sent free by mail. Address, with six cent re-
turn stamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Grenwick St.,
N.Y. 13w-S

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. .4laeitr Lagauchetiere SU.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
ICtLPTOra NDnEstGNERs.

DIANUFACTURERS OF every Slnd of Marbe and
Stone Monuments. A largo assortment of which
will bc found constantly on hand at the above
addres, as also a large number of Mantel Picces
from the plainest style up te the nost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to bu surpassed citier in
variety of design or perfection oi finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furlture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND FIGUREs Or EEY DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

,OF EVERt STYLE OP

PLMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nom 8T , LD 11, BT. JOSEPH SEET,

Çaad Door from M'Gill Str.)
Nontreal.

Orders from ahit.arts of the Province carefully
executed, and duhletea nccording to instructions
free of charge.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACII AND SLEIGII BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importer anud Dalr in ail kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Fivec doors East of St.In Parcks liai], oppos-ite AIeE-
ander Stuet,)

M ONTRP.EAL.

ff_ JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MtOTREAL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCEIES,WlNES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISiONS,
305 SI. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
IIAVE always on liand a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Cler'4y will
alwavs fld in tleir ealishmtnuit W'hitcSSicilian,
tnd 1-rrnch Wines, imported direct b.y tlienselves
and approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-1y

P. J. coX,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

J O H N B U R N S,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAI FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON W'ORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
W7OOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVA

FITTINGS,
6 75 CRAIG STREET

(Two noo10nEST OF BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBINg PUNCTUA-LLY ATTENDED TO.

Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to.order. Manufacturera
Ôf the Cole "lSamson. Turbine" and other.first class
water Wheels. .

SPECIALITIES.

Bartley's' Compound Beam .Engine is the best and
most economicaLEngine Manufactured it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.
. Saw and GristMill Machinery. Shafting, Pallies,
and Rangers. -Hydrants, Valver &0 &a. 1-y-36

AMM

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Cuistomers tiroughout
Ontario and Quebec, that thitir

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wlolesale Customers will do well to make
their catis at an early date, before the mort Select
Liunes get culled through at this bisy season.

Thev are happy to inforni thir very nrmerous
Retail friends thit tht'ir present linportations, for

EXTENT and EAUTY and DURADlILITY
of Texture, is sui as -ell sustain the usual reputa.
tion ofKENNEDYS LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Etreet.

With regard to their

OEDER DEPART3IENT,
Gentlemen(u can rely with the fullest confidence on

tic îextperience of the Artist engaged for

PEl ECT FITS,

the lul' of the tore being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Variei Assortniuts of CANA Df AN, SCOTCi,
and ENGLISII TWEES cati bu seen1 -y all wIo
rnay de'sire tu inin et th.- rtec t Imiprov' n ts bth
in Desigi ani Miifauttr.

The piltA u Imîiî;rtationïs of DtmAD CLOTUS,
MELTONS, FINECATINGS, PILtT-BEAVEliS,
and

RIEAI .MADE GOODS,
present li the aggigate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that miglit challge comiipetition with anything of
the kind oi this Continent.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD ER1CHANT,

OFFICE AND YARD

135 ST. BOINAVENTURE STREET,
IMONTREAL.

Ali kin, -f ppr Caniaida Fire-Wood Ialaiys on
hand. ish. S otch and Americatn (7as. orlers
prc Iiimptly att d Rît l ito, an i w.eigiht and ra'asuru

gurarattcd. l P t (Oflice Adldress hox 85. [Jun. 27

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which cai be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as lias beei
proved by the lundreds of
testimonials reccived by the
proprictors. It is aeknîowl-
edged by many proinent
plysiciants to be the mlost
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is Offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. Whcni
resorted to.ii seasoni it sel-
dom fails to eflect a speedy
cure iu lthe most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Wioopfing Cougli,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Tihroat, Pains or Sore-
ness in Ithe Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at tlic Lumgs, &c. Wistar'S
Balsam does not dry lip a
Cough, anid lave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most prcpairations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
thec complaint.

PREPARED BiT
BETH W. F'OWLE & SONS, Eoston, Mass,,

A&nd sold by Druggists and Dealera generally.

VJÔBPRNTEE,_

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1881.)

J. D. LAWLOR
MANUFACTLRER

. OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPALO oFIes:

385.NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBEC:-42 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B>-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX N. B.:-33 BÂBBINGTON STREET,

BETTER TRAN EVER!

CHURCH'S MUSICAL VISITOR,
The Lcading Musical Journal

OF TUE iWEST!

The best Articles!
The best Editorials!!

The best Music!!!
IN SuORT,

THE MOST R1ELIABLE MUSICAL AUTIIORITY
IN THE WEST.

Send 10 cents for Sample Copy containing Pre-.
miums, and

SUBSCRIBE EARLY FOR THE NEW VOLUME,
And secure one of the

VALUABLE PREMIUMS
Which are Ibeing prsnted to

Every New Subscriber.
Sceciut'ox, INCLuDisce PiinEatm, O.Nr $1.50.

JOHEN CHl{'ii & Co,
GG West Fourth Street,

Cinciunati, O.

KEARNEY & BRO,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TI-NSMITaSa
Zinc, Ualdvnized and Sheet t ron Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET
NONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE subitsribuers beg to inform the public that theyhave recormuenced bu-s and hope, by stdtcjattention t. busines and moerate charges, to morta share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

TI E
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTUAL

Is

P. E. BRWN's
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from tbe Coutiry and other Provinces i!

tirnd4 this the
MOST ECONOJlIC.IL AND SAFEST PLAC

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forge the place:

13RCOWN'S,
o 9, CIAB OILLEZ SQUARE,

pposite the Crossing of th Cit Cars, and near the
G. T. R. 1/eyPt

fentreal, Sent. lo 187

R. W. COWAN,
F UiR R I E R,

cORNERr F

NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER. STREETS.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTiREA L.

APrrOrn'TN STOc--Suscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PERMANENT STOC--$I00,00-.Open for Stbscription.
Sharis S01 (0 payable tet per cent quarterly-Dividends (of nine or tn per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; Éthe derinand for noneyat ligI rates ut-uiuuvalent by compoui interest to 14or 16 per cent, has beernso great that up to this the
Sot-lt- las bern uinble lt supply all applicants,
ani IIthat the Directors, in order to procure more
fundis, have deened it piroL-blile to establish the foi-
lowimg rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARM'1'3IENT.

For sums under $500 O lent at short
notice ..- .................. 6 per cent

For sumns over $500 00 lent on short
notice ... .................... 5

For sunms aver $25 00 up to $5,000 00
lent for fixed puriods of overthree
months7 . . 7 ia

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it ofers the best of security toInvestors aLt short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premiuma.

Inu the Permanent Departmuent Shares are naow at
par ; the dividends, jutiging fnom the business do
up te date, shall senti thîe Stock up ho a premnium,
thaus giving ta Investors mare profit than if they- in-
vestedi 1n Baînk Stock.

An- further information can Le obtainedi fa-cm
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Trcasurer.

ST. L AWRENOE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNTRALt P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH1 AND LOW PRESSUR E STEAM ENGINEs

AND B3OILERS.
MANUFACTURERS 0F IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools

anti Public buildings, by- Steamu, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus far

supplying Cities, anti Townos, Steampumup, Steam
Winchtes, and Steam fire Englace.

Castings af oeery description la Iron, or Brasa.
Cast anti Wrought Itou Coltmns anti Girdersafor
Buildings anti Railway purpaos. . Patent Haists fer
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DR M'LANE'S.
Celebrated Anerican

WORM SPECIFIC,
os

VERMIFUGE.ca

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
2jHE countenance is pale andI leaden-
L! colored, with occasional flushes, or a
crcumscribed spot on one or bath cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
Mire semicircle runs along the lcwer eye-
id; the nose is irritated, swells, and same-
nmes bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp;

occasional headache, ,-ith hunming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I cath
very foui, parricu)uxly ini the mnoraing:,
appetiteuvariable, sometimes voraclous,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
lt others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the aLdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times ostive;
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged with
blood ; bellyswcallen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally diflicult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withaArning of the teeth;
temper variable, buthiierally irritable,&- c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

rv''Jniversal success which has at,
tended the administration of this prepa-
rtion has been such as to warrant us in
.Jedging curselves to the public to

R E T U R N T H 1E MCO1NE Y
in every instance where it should prove
iaeffectual : " providing cthe svrptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adiuk
should warrant the supposition of worrr.s
being the cause." In ail cases the Med-
cie ta be given sINTRICT ACCORDANCE '
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta th. public, that

.r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
*-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCUPV ,

in any form; and L'at it i %en innoccnt '
preparation, rot caps4/e of doing tes
est injury to thte man ellerderf:st.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Pî--r5aR.. 1Y

P.S. Deaers and Physicer .rdeiiig fror
fan Fleming L'e, wfl w cl ) L .r ' 1

1
t7 Ctinctly.,aed fike nonre bit D.I'.>t 1 ~n.

AFennJ Brs.,Psrsrh.
ahemna trial, w- will furw;,ad jper mA. .j-' ,.

pa 0, -o te jnheud Frates one Lus'.i Pill, fr
e-ces pcage scarnpl,Uroncal fr

foureen thrce-cent stanmps. AIl onlerc fromn C.n.a:a surt
be accompanied by twen.ty cents extra.

r- For sale by Drusggiss. and Counmry Storce.::era

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTIOAL

PLUMBER> GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL J1BDING PERsONALLY ATTENDED TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREIT
MONTUEL.

Pba o! Buildings prepared and SuperlntendenceA t
Moderate Charges.

Mesuurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

LOmca-- U Fn.uoxs Xxnnm Stanar,
61iTR11ÂL.

JONES & TO>OMRY,
BOUSE, SIGN, A1D ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAEIERS, PAPER-HANGERS>

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDE!|S PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. WICHA EL'S COL LE CE,
TORQONTO, ONT.

UNa HEOEIAL PATRGNAOE O? THfl
MOST REVEREND ARORBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TEE DIRoecTlI(ON rTE
BEY. PATEERS O? ST. BASIL'S.

TUDEITS eaunrceive lu aona Establishiment
eliier a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The. fit conrse embraoes the brauichies
usually requiredi by' younig men 'who prepare thema-
aches for thse learnedi professions. Tht accord
course comprises, la like manner, the varions branches
vbich orm a gaad Englisi andi Commercia Edria

grapby,listory, Arithmectic, Book-Keepirng, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveyiaag, Natural Philosophy, Chenis,
try, Logie, snd thse Frenchi andi Germa» Languages'.

TERMIS.
juil Boardera,...... ... ..... pr monthi, $12.50
sulf Boardeî ..... ,,,...,....do 7.50
Day Pupils............. ... do 2.50

ComeaUg t e din. ,.........o6.2
tinery............. ... , do 0.30
csic ...... ............. do 2.00
ftting nd Drawing.... ... .. do 2.20

ecf thelibrry........... do 0.29
N.B.-AI fees are te be paid strictly ln advance

ln three tarms, at the beglning of September, loth
of Denember, and 20th .of Mach. Defaulters after

ne week frim the first of a teon il not be allowed
o attend the College.

Address, RE, .C. VINCENT,
Presieat of tl CeHI

u1sto, îlsceh. 1. 13%2 .. - - j

NEW BOOKS.'-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

13Y -ran

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(Fimsa Bucn's Own Errox),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITE PORTRAIT,

0ONTSaUO

TIRTY-EIGHIT

L E C T U R E S
AND

S E R M O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

SWift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connoll.

Ciolth. 100 Page. Plice, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERIA.

SY TEE

Nun of Kenmaro.
Cloth. 200 Pages. Pice, $1 90

-a---

L IFE
AND

T1 M E S
Or

O'C ONN EL L
87n. CLOTH. Pref $2

----

LEGENDS O? ST. JOSEPH.

sY

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

1 i" 350 Pages.

......--...

Ploe, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT.

s?

Mrs. Panons.

Cleo •, 400 Pages. Prce, $1 00

-o--

SENT FREE BY MAIL

on

REC.IPTCFpReR.

nos-ORDERS ri <2 ,' - -

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROVQEOUT THE DOMInON

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MON TSEA,, -

Dr. j. iW'allier's Lalirorffia Uneg-ar
Bitrs are fi&pureiy Vegetable prcprttion,
nade chiefl fro ithe nativeh]îerbs found on the
lo-er rangesai the Scera Nevadaumon htainsef
Califoriia1, théueceicinal properties ci l5
are extracted therefron -ithout the use of Al-
cohol. The quertion is almost daily asked,
"Whait is the cause of the iunparalleled succesS
of Y1NEGAn BrrMus?" Our answer is. ftant thcy
renive the canse of disease, and the patient re-
covershisihealth. They ae tliegreatblooll lu-

rfe ai ai lif-givmg piiple, a prfeetN Beavatar ail Inivig-orator cf flicsy3stera. Semi
beforeinIithe history off the w-orklhasamedicine
been coinpoiîndedl possessing flic renarkable
qualities ofi LNEA R3BiTrrFs ia lîealing tll sic
of every disease mnan is beir ta. Thecy are a gen-
die Crgative as well asaTonic, rehevig Con-
gestion or Liflamniation of the Liver and Vi:-
cerai Org nq, nlu ilions Dise-ases. They are
easy of administration, prompt in tieir i-c-
sits. safe and reliable in nll fonns of diseases.

Ir irneivwill eljoy good hlett0, l-t them
use '\c Un'n n s nedichare, ant av-oiil
tbe use a eofalco holie sti.ulaucs lune-ery latin.

R. ..cDO.ALD t Co.,
Druggists and General Agents, San FraUcISco, California,

and cor. Wabintoun and Charlton St'..New York.
sola by ail SrugiUss isansd .eler.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
NOS. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoxr, Osr.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment in un

der the distinguished patronage of is Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bem
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
vwhercon te build; they have now the satisfaction tc,
inform their patrons and the public that such.
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the « Bank c
Upper Canada,"has been purchased with this vie
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite rtsort to students. The spacions
building of the Batik-now adaptea to educational
purposc-the ample andi weil-devised play grounda
and the ver-refrcshing breczes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim 'for it, or any of ltp
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and r.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any la the country.

.With greater facilities than beretofore, the Christ.
iau Brothers will now bc better able ta promete the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of govermuent is mild and patemal
yet fii-nla enforcing the observance of establisheti
discipline.

No student will be retained whoso maniers and
mnerals are not satisfactory: students of al danom-
Inations are admitteti.

Tho Academie Test commencesan1theirti Mon-
day in September. and ends ntha beginnmig ci
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Th Course of Studies in the Inatitute ls divIded

into two departments-Primary and Commnarcial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,

SECOND GLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles aof Politeness, Vocal Music.

uT? 0ush.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and IDefinlng( ith
drill on vocal elemnents,) Penmanship, Geographyl
Grammar, Aithmetic, History, Principles of Polit.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
EcoNn CLABss,

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthograp',hy
Writing, Orammar, Geography, istery, Arithmetlc
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single ab&
Doubla Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental >usic, French,

mBTIRsLABS.

Religions Instruction, Select Readklgs GrMania
CompositionandRhetoric, Synonymes, ay Epistlar
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Ment a
and) Witen), Penmsaship, Book-keeping (the latesi
and mast practical ferins, b>' Single anti Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensumtion
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing,.Practical Geometrxy
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng, Saturai Philoso.
ph, Astronom, Principles cf Politenas, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental music, French.

For young men not desiring ta follow the entire
Course, a particular Class 'im be opened ina whch

-Book-keeping, Montai and I ritten AuÈtlluietj,
IGlaMM r anau Composition, wilLeWtaghtn

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month..$12 90

alf Boarders, J .
PaEPARATORy DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,....
lst Clas, " -

4 o0
5 00

coxMMaCrAL, DEPAIrMSn

d lss, T on, per quarter,.... 00
uts arter nd • 600

Pay Its quitony, anti mvaniably! a advunceS,
no ddtinfor absence exceptin aes ofprotra

illnesos or dismissal.
ETa CaAozs.-Drawing, Musi, Piano and

Meuthly Reports of bohaviour, applicatida and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Iustitute.
BROTHER AENOLD,

Toronto,Murcb 1, 10o2.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN - that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this city, want to boruw two
hundred thousand dallirs, beaxing interest at the
rate of 6 per cemtum per annuri. The sid ladies
would borrow by sums of on bundred dollan and
aver, payable after one month's previone notice to
that effeet.

apply t the Hetei Dieu of Montresl, to Bey.
Sister BoNta or to the underaigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to sid Ladies.

August 22.

F. AÀ. QUIN N
AnyocÂU,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WÂLSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near MeCi Street.) MOYSTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

g7-The best COTES in the Dominion engaged,
and only First-Class Coat, Panis, and

Vest makera employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' andB oys' MADE-UP CLOTUNO;

always in stock.
A cALL SOLICITED. W. IVALSH & CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

- MONTREAL.

MEAScEENrMS AND VALWATIONS ATTENDED ro.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., BC.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c'

NO. 12 T, JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITATION-FURSI I1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Reneçted to call and ex-
amine the Varied and Elegant Stock cf Furs made up
rAi. Fai at

O'FLAERTY & BODES'S,
269 o-NE.DAME ST T

(Lare G.. j- . 1Joore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-madie, Repaired, and Cleaned.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
FoR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOIO0, BOABSE-
NESS, BRONCRIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GU which exudes from the Bed Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate backing Coughs, a now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care.
fully prepared at low temi-zrature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution ail the Tonie, Expectorant, Basamie and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Sprnce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufaiturer,
HENRY a. GRAY,

Montreal, 1872. C 'et,

HEARSES I HEARSESI I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANToe Smoen.,
BEGS to inform the public that h. ias procured
several new, elegant, and handomely finised
HEARSES, vhich ha offers to the use of the public
at very moderato charges.

M. Feron will do bis best ta gly satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE NENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[xsrABLISED IN 1826.]
ges THE Subscribers manufacture and

,ave conrtantly for sale at their old
s established joundery, theirSuperior

Bells for ,bhcbes,Academies, Fac-
tories, Steenbat, Locomotives,
Plantations,! &c., mounted In the
most approved andsubstantial man-

ner w1tb tlaefr nov Patenteti TaIe anti ather ini-
proved Mountings, antwuarrasd luevery particlar.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &c., send for a Gircular Ad-

E. A. à 0. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW

GOODS I

JUST

N4EW

eOODS!

RECEIVED

AT 1

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87-St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watcbes, Geld Chains, Lacketa, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scari Pins, o., &c.

As Mx. M. solects bis Goods personally from the
best Engliah and Ameriean Hsoues, anid bys for
cash, h. lays claim to be able to sellcheaper than
any other house iun the Trado.

Bmsber (te Mfren.-87 tosepBhei
MONTEaLn -

Montrea, Nov.1873.

S'&. M. PETTENGILL COC., 10 Stahe Ste
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chemnu
Street, Philadelphuim, are our Agents for procur
adverlaements for our paper TaTTam Wr>MM)
lu the above cities, and athor ed to contSrct f
ad'rortisung at Our lowest ratel.

AS NEVER BEEN EQ UALEO,

0 cur B &tNw Meb
r im P same-r m es a .fl .y grsiE le&a

'set bymail. Irne. anIensT0aau.Pr p %acLI CEEWAL E, Pbi, a ladeiabha.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAy

IEW ROUTE TO LAKE MEMPEIREMAGOO
WRITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND

NEW YORK, kc.

ON AND AFTER 10-rs JULY, 1873, Trains will r
m5 foloîcas-

GOING SOUTH.
EXPRESS-LeMave Montrent at 7.30 A.M., arriyi4

ut West Farlaa t 9 30, Cowangvijle t . l
Suton Flat 10.35, Richford 1.5, Newpor12.30 P.M., lVite River Juznction 5 22, Whits
Mountains 6.00 P.»., Boston 10.50 P.M.

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Mocntreal at 3.15
P.M., arrivingat West Faruhnm ai 5.15, Cowans.ville at 5.45, Sutton Filat 6.25, Richford 0.45
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 Â.M., New York12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTI.
MAIL AND EXPRESS--Leave floston t Lorell De.

pot)ut a .00 P.M., Nev York 3.00 P.31. iring
ut Newport ut 5.1r), Refr.5 utnFa
6.50, Cowansville "o20, Brlgham 755, Mntr a
ut 10.00 A.31.

EXPRESS-Leave White ountains t0 A.M., W.
R. Junctioni 8.30, Newport at 1 2i P M. L-
at 2.00 P Rm'.icti ard3.35,rs1jtun k'h 35
Cow-aiii!le 4.25, West Faruaw tr . trri.

ing in Montreal at 7.15 P.3!.

PULLIAN CARS ON NIGT TPAlSs.
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TAIN E

This Route tak es yeu through the Eastern Towa.
ships, the Green Mountains, Nkirts Lake Memîhlre.
magog, arriving in Boston,.New Y-ork, andi ail oirts
South anid East, as soon as by any- otier route.

For particulars as to Freight and Passtengers ap.ply at Company s Office,
202 ST. JAMES STREET.

A. B. FOSTER................ anager
Montreal, Aug. 15, 187 .3.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

PulUman Palace Parlar and Iandane Kne Odinar yCars on all Thrigh Day Trains, ana palaoe
sleping Cars on all 2rough . ram alertactehole Line.
TRAINS now leave Montre-al as fonolrs

GOINGWEST.
DaY Mail forPescoit, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,Brockrvx-e.Rîngston, Belleville, Toronto,

Guelph, London, Bsrantford, Goderlec,Bufalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail pointe
ues, at.......................8.30 am.

Night Express il " I.....8.00 pi.Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at allStations at .................. 6.00 am.Passenger Train for Brockville anti al l-
termediate Stations'- ............... 4,00 prn.Trains leare Montreal for Lachine at7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 3:00 p.m., and5.3@ p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at
8:30 a.ra., 10.00 a.n., 3.30 p.m., and6:00 p.m.

The 300 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
rýince Lino.

COING EA&ST.
Accommodation TrainforIsliand Pond

and Intermediato Stations,.. .i am.Mail Train for Islau Pond antdita-term..
diate Stations...,...............4:00 pm

Niglt Train for a Pond, White
Mountains,Poitiean, Boston, and th
Lover Provinces.......... ....... 1000 p.m

Nigbt Mail Train for QueHec atopping at
S t. IHilaire anti St.Hyacinthlelr........ip.m

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Con.-

ties Sunction Railroad.............7.40 am
Expressfor Boston via Vermout Central

Bairaut u..t....... . ,.. 820 a. .Mail Train for St. Johns and Bouses Point,connecfingwith Trains OntheStanstead,
Shefford and Chambly, and South.East.
Ern Counties Junction Railways, at 2:45 p.m,

Express for Ne,'YorIrand Boston, via
Vermout Centralit.o....i..... 3.30 p. m
As tlt Punct:uait>' cf the trains depends con con-nections with other lines, the Compayin n lieoresponsible for trairs not'arriing at or leaving ay

station at the hours named.
The Steainship "lCHASE," or athet Steameleaves Portland every Satday ut 4:00th.for Ha

fax, N.S.
Tht International iiopatuys Steamuerss a orxM-

ning la connection vitîs fiat Grand Truni 1 tm>"2k "anwaicave Portlandi every Monday anti Thursda>' ut 6.00
p.m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Bafggage Checked Throli.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin.

cipal stations.
For further information and time cf Arivai ant

Departure of all Trains at the terminarrandiva>'
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaveatar
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Montreal, Oct a, 1873. Manu&înî Directe,

IDILAND RAILWÂY 0F CANADATRAINS Letvr Port Hope for PeterbrAiLindsay,
Beaverton, Oillia as followrd:

Depart at..........930 A..
.3.0 PX.

. Arive . .. 1:00 P.M.
il •............,6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-Toaxro Tus.
Trains leu. Taranteut 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.

4.00 P.!!., 8.00 P.!!., 5.30 Pif. -Arriving at Toronto nt 10.10 A.M., 12.00 A.116 P.M!!, 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.3f
91, Trains on ths line leave Union Station gyeminutes after leaving Yonge-st, Station.

NOIITHERN RAILWAY.-.ToiRO TTa
City Hall Station.

Depart - 7:45 Ai., 3:45 va.
Arrive 1:20 :..20n.

rdok Stret S 2tatn.
Dopait 6:40tA. -3:0 a.-
Arrive 1l-tOI* 8:30 a.

mua AERAYOEIIgzars
1873-74- '87.J-4


